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FOR THE BRIDES OF 
EIIIS MONTH.
Beautiful

Cut Glass
THIS month of we<Mtng* is on* of the most 

Important of the year fit this section of 
our store. Hundreds of beautiful and 
useful piece* have Wen provided to sup
ply a rapidly growing «Semaqd.

. ... To choose amiss In this section would
be almost Impossible, since tqe assortments are the most desirable, the designs 
and shapes the most varied, and the range of prices the widest.

No need to tell^how pretty or bow- good our Cut Glass Is. Everyone konws

IT IS THE BEST
But fou may not know that you Can get many a piece of this beautiful wire 
at from S2.7R to |7.00.

Cballoner & Mitchell
liiï/

NONE 
BETTER

•^«ICTfON

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

We have arranged to give lettons in practical biklpg

Miss Kathleen M. Milligan, Cold 
N|edalist,

From the School of Science, Toronto.
Will give lessons all this we;k, with Miss Brown, 

her assistant.
This ihould interest all the ladies of Victoria, who are wel

come to our store to see how it is done.

Hot Cross Buns Made: • 
While You Wait

Dili H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTERS, NOTE!
Stock OB Hand of P«Indore' Broshe*, Painter»’ and Papeithanger*’ Toole ami 

Sundries. B. C. Agents for Millur Laddmu Stock on Hand.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

GOOD POTATOES
We have them They arc first class cookers, and we guarantee them. . 

Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
RECEPTIONS BY POPE.

All Granted Audience Most Kneel and 
Ki*» the Hands of the Pontiff.

(Associated Press.)
Rome, June 1.—The Vatican authori

ties here given the strictest notice to 
those who recommend people for audi
ences of the Pope, that they must guar
antee that such persons will conform to 
Vatican etiquette in kneeling and kissing 
the hand of the Pope.

This notification was Issued as a re- 
salt of the conduct of some' Americans, 
a few weeks ago, who refused to kneel 
when the Pope appeared.

BACK FROM CAPITAL.

W. W. B. Mol tines Says Liberal Leaders 
Are Confiifont They Will Sweep 

the Country.

(Special to the Times.) „ 
Nanaimo, June 1.—W. W. B< Me Inn es, 

M. P. P.. who has just arrived home 
from Ottawa, say* he was profoundly 
impressed with the remarkable confi
dence of the Liberal lea tiers that the 
party would sweep the country, they 
being much more certain of a big victory 
this year than they were last. Proroga
tion is not expected until August, and 
the general election .late in the fall.
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T
VIEW OF DALNY, WHICH WAS OCCUPIED BY JAPANESE TROOPS ON MONDAY.

TORONTO UR 
HIT CO ON STRIKE

PEBSIOlf QUESTION
CAUSE OF TROUBLE

JRP BATTLESHIP

THE FUJI GUARDED
BY TORPEDO BOATS

The Rumor Reached St. PeUrsborg from 
Mukdee. Bat Hat Net Yet 

Bee* Confirmed.

luw.nre ha. been rr*n:.'<] the offer, ,.f I 
$25 to $ii2.5i» monthly, while the enlisted i 
Hum receive eight cents «laily.

Workmen have proceeded to Lake Bai
kal to construct wireless telegraph 
stations for communication across that 
body of water.

THE DERBY.

RUSSIAN REJUGEES.

TO THE MEHIOSY OF L,
CREAT CANADIANS' “-rr-

x«n,h..r Roach Wel *a.-We.-l»HtB«hy MONUMENTS WILL BE
Soper se Drowwe«l on \ oyage 1

From Dalny. ERECTED AT OTTAWA
Wel-HaT-Wei, Jan# IT—Thé Russian 

refuge*» flom Dalny have arrived here, j
They came iu a small yacht and were 1 r . „ . , , . .„
f »ur deys in making the jolrney. They vOltOtDfi RfvfnUf OT the Dominion Still

............ 4 Associated FteaaJt______
St, Petersburg, 1.—An uncon

firmed report has reached here from 
Mukden that the battleship Fuji ta 
aground at the Mtao TV» folaiids, he* 
iwsse 4ke TKwieg. Tung and. tthtra Tung 
promontory, where she is being guarded 
by torpedo boats.

The Fuji hi a first-class modern bef*
tWiilp oT 13.2U0 lolls, <tiid has uu armed 
belt fr»m six to 18 inches thick.. The 
armament of the Fuji is four 12-inch 
gun*, ten O-inch guns, twenty 3 pounders 
and four 44» pounder*. Khe in 374 feet 
long and has five torpedo tubes. Her 
•Im-.i1 is estimated at over IV knots, and 
her crew number 601) men. She was built 
in England, and was completed in 1867.

t reported that Edward Foper, engineer of 
. the construction staff at Dalny, started 

with them, but was washed overboard 
in a gale and drowned.

POSTPONED.

Cel* bratfon of National Fete AVill Not 
Take^PIace To-Morrow.

Î St. Petersburg.
T Wîr STTOBBt nftTie 

7» *« "orfieréjf füë 
célébra tiu u of to-mwj

JAPS 1 «4)881ES.

1 Two Hundred Repotted Killed iu the 
Fight With (Cossacks.

REPORT OF FIGHTING.

Dispatch Received in Rome Evidently 
Refers to Engagement With

I^ondt-n. June l.—rA kpeviat dtspatdk 
from Rome say* a telegram ha* been re
ceived thrt-e from T«>kfo reporting that 
Gen. Kuroki ha* completely defeated 
Gen. Kouropatkiu’s forces near Suments 
(probably Saimatsxa or Flmaufi.

All the Russian position* east of 
Haicheng have been abandoned. Ac- 
curding to the telegram* several gun* 
have beeu taken au«l whole »<|iia«iron* of 
Cossack» captured.

It is possible the news received in 
Rome refers to the fighting reported fn 
last night's Associate! ITes* dispatches 
from Liao Yung arid St. !Vter*burg. 
The**- did not indicate a general engage
ment, but showed that a series of sharp 
engagements had taken place east of 
Simatsi. lasting true Ike iid.ruing <«f 
Mat -7th until daylight «.n May 30th. 
which resulted in severe losses on both 
sides and the retirement of the Russians 
upon ftiuiaUi. The latter place is 35 
tnUes north of Feng Huang Cheng.

-—o—
OFFICIALS GLOOMY.

Lino Yang, May 8l>.—4 Del* yed in 
transmission.)—The Japanese lost two 
hundred killed and a number of horses 
killed in the fight at Vagmfuçhu to-day.

ATTACK BEGAN YEFTERDAY.

Repulse
Ki»|
the*

fut rearing— I be Steamship 
Lb* to France.

« Associated • Tress. «
London. June l.-'The race for the I>er-' 

by stako* (of 6,500 sovereigns, about one- 
mile and half) at Ei«som today was wou 
by 8t. ;A«iant. ' »

The result hi «tetajLjb^^wîë-fnlTtt^*"
LeupïTtrTgé- UcrhscSthl's St. Amant.
Cannon, first1; Kir J. T. Thursby's John 

.O'Gatmt, sw.'U.d; ,<t. 1>, ti..rd. Eight
h'irsi < sturti .1. ^

Ht. Amant. I«*«l all the way a- I w«,n b
rhr« Another thr.. Ir-i*th. I. ; Montreal ami 1,14k)Tons of

Preparing for Eg Crowd* of Vititors 1» 
Winnipeg Exhibition—Canadian 

News Notes.

hotels, 
r visitors

*r. well ia

separated second and third. AmlovVr

(Associated Preep^
Winnipeg, June 1 B< sfii. - 

13.000 Fh*1* will tee available 
during the exhibition week.

“jjf accommodation tin* the ma:

Chinaman's Den-V
Winnipeg, June 1. - A China man >>:i hi» 

way to Vancouver died at the depot livra 
Jestcrday.

Insuring Employ, us.
\v inuipeg. June 1.—The civic b'«ard ol 

wt.rks lots decided :«> itisTr. each cm- 
fdr.yee in Its dcDgrtment .agiinst... aecU .. 
d<ilt.

Ships From Rwodm.
Winnipeg. June 1.- Steamer Ost< rgot- 

lurnl arrived at Fort Willfnm yester-Iafi. 
with a «argo «if freight ff ni Sweden, 
Ht r sister stiVill arrit’ih iuuutlu 

j FtiürTî un tired t«ms of freight came from

owne«î lïy M. Blanc, aud «the■ (Bpedal to iht Times.) 1
Ottawa. Jane 1.—In the House To-day ..._, , „t Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in rrply ,o E j Uut PUc“1- 

Hackett. said that it wo* the intention of

was fourth. ‘ Gouvernant, a French h«.r>e
Sweden. The steamer* have been 

! charteml for the grain and 1:. ight busi« 
favorite, | ftc*s tu tsWn Mtmtreal amT F^ . t Wilrtam ' 

• ‘ by the Great Xakes U Ft. Lawrence
I'he viceroy # f Leopold de Roth*4*tiild‘s

the govern nient to erect >Wi Fariinetent Amant a^s.aftcaidihgly -jtaputa% July i.—The BniMrôr. _ j__J__j J __  I _____ _
I>r»yaiItagJ pwnoinrtxtv tp grcijt characters In j IH-cially 4* it was g« :

po«.q>o»ement of the the history <»f'*tTi«* l)odlhi?on. Of vi iir*« 4»rttrertN*«*4. u*^.cj 
iis.rfo* * national fete. \|r |yur(.y McGee was one of them. '.Edwant, who wa* pr

River Navigation Co. 
v -^ Trices Raised. 
Hamilton, J«»e 1.—Ivh'hT

Customs Revenue.
IV customs revenue of the Dominion : |<ain fell heavily all the 

for the eTcVeh monTiii endniY MHf 31st J whrch irrcTrty rfrm^Trcbed 4b*- 
vws fi3H.7S7.ii3U. un increase of $3.747.- 1 crowds.

Jape.

Ct‘7 oxer the saipe time la at year. The 
receipts for the present month were fi3,- 
4<1).VUU. an inervase of fi35K.760 over 
Slay. 16U8. This i* one of the largest in
crease* in the history of the country.

French Line.
The contract between the Dominion 

government ami Cob.iubier Bros, for a 
French steamer line has been cancelled, 
lue government is bow negotiating with 
the Armstrong (Vnnpany for the service. 

C’bevter Aeyndi-d. ^ *
After a wiiarp tight at thv prtrare trttlr 

committee to-day the Ottawa Electric 
amended

auialgan.ate with or phr-

neraily though . that* Hamiltm. June It—Local bn t «.«ber» 
vgttâi» wluner. King have raised the price of nv it 20 per 
present, wns lbe fffVT prirf. The rheap> st uttmk* .jlu: d.uW IS., 

to congratulate hi* old friend. De Roth»- cents inr poumi. 
child. 1

m=n,!n«. “O
'ff if on to. June 1.—The poî!c« ford# may 

t'grr~rnr-sfedut-hcegusc the . • :«-fi 1 fund ‘
I The King reached the course by train, committee has scquiescé<rTïnî!^deeisioii _ 
and wa* aci-ompanied by the Prince of ! of the police cuuimtwsi<m«js tJ1.1i Detec* 
Wale*, the Duke of Connaught, Prince ‘ live Weuiin, wTki ha- accepted the chief* 
Christian, the Duchts* « f |)ev«.n»h;rt> ship of Brantford police, must pay into

Indianapolis, June 1.—A special cable 
fmm fbe staff CArre>jt tw!e!'.t of the !n- 
di&9fil>uiia Sfff* At tihefoo dated June

i"VTZjaB'‘ “ r°rt 1 Ugh. c«*»r hn<l II. cli.rl.rwv^r— «. ih.i ü '«aiu.tt.uuu .mi
11ft • r'n^ 1 , ^r T*,T1 j fh,,v uut *ny uthur fli-ctric nimi>,n> in

i from Dill, amt KInchon br ,k, There .re no, two emparne.
the Japanese are assisting, the garrison * n g-.-f* 
ft Fort Arthm- and the Russian navy-ha#

in the movement to repulse the

‘Tlicm nmy be sev««m! days of skirm
ishing and ont post work Wore the Rns- 
-ian Hty ia taken, but it is the opinion 
thaf flie Russian* eventually must suc
cumb to overwhelming numbers."

ADVAuNCING ON hX)RTRK88.

Tried Hard fo Fnppresw News of Defeat 
of the Bosnians.

Tientsin. June 1.—Morning. A cour
ier, who has arrived from Newchwang,
•ays:

“While it is known that the Russians 
received reports from Mukden last night, 
giving the lasse* sustained by1 them dur
ing the fighting at Klnchou and Nanahan 
hill and the conditions prevailing, they 
will not talk on the subject. The offi
cials are desperately gloomy.

“The press bulletin giving the news of 
the fighting on Kwan Tung peninsula 
with the European comments on the vic
tory of the Japanese was suppressed on 
its arrival at Newchwang, but was re
leased when the Russians learned that 
two copies of if wero in p«issession of 
Englishmen, wnd were bving% shown to 
other people. The Tientsin newspapers 
Which reached NewdhWang last night 
were eagerly snapped up. Knot* of offi
cers, stood In the streets, and ïn and about 
the club eagerly scanning the papers.

“Fix hundred junk loads of supplies, 
mostly beans and grain purchased at 
Newchwang, were shipped to Liao Yang 
yesterday. These Were the same sup
plies the Russian* ordered from the 
Chinese in the in ter for at the time of the 
second evacuation scare, saying the 
Japanese would confiscate or burn them. 
The Russians were compelled to pay four 
times the prices demanded a month ago. 
The Russians are again meddling with 
the telegraph offices between Newchwang 
and Shan Hai Kwan."

JAPANTÎSB PRISONERS.

Two Hundred and Fix Officers and Men 
Have Arrived at Tomsk,

Ft. Petersburg, June 1.—Advice* re
ceived by mail from Tomsk, Western 
Siberia, report the arrival there of a regi
ment of Japanese prisoners, consisting of 
twenty-six officers and 180 men, the ma
jority of whom are wail ore. All were in 
good health. The officers were sent to 
the officers* dub. while the. m«-n are 
quartered In a riding school. A food al-

Japanese Columns Are Moving Toward» 
Port Arthur.

Liao Yang, May e 31.—Japanese col
umn- nr,, advancing*ahmg the *h«>r»» to
ward* Port Arthur. Pitsewo has been 
strongly fortified by the Japanese.

FOR THE MIKADO.

Japanese Merchant Will Give fil.25U.UUU 
t«> th«- Eni|ii r«.r.

Chicago, June 1.—Ifo flimaUn. a Jap- 
ant**-.* merchant New York, has »r- 
riviil iu Chicago with a common split 
leather valise containing fil.250,4*10 in 
UnU«-d States money, which he wiH give 
to the Mikado to help defeat Russia. The 
< ii>h i* all in Uiiîte.1 States goM, note*, 
ami bank bills. The money was «lep<ieit- 
ed here with a trust company on the ad
vice the local Japanese c*>n*ttl, Ito 
HI mat *u expect* to sail from Fan Fran
cisco on June 11th.

SAMUEL I. CALLAWAY
DIED 11 HEW YOBK

Peiriei »f a Caaadiaa Who Wai Preal- 
dent of Several United SUtaa Hall

way Companlei.

(Associated Prees.) ^
New York. June Î.—Famuer^R. Calla-/ 

way, )>re«hlcnt of the American Loco 
O. and former pres blent of the New 
York C^ntfal railroad, died Vo-day. He 
was 54 years old.

Mr. Callaway was bora in Toronto, 
Ont. He entered the service of the 
Grand Trank, railway in 1804, became 
superintendent of the Detroit k. Mil
waukee railroad in 1875 and manager,of 
the Chicago A Grand Trunk in 1880. He 
uexf went to the Union Pacific aa vice- 
president, and to the New York. Chicago 
& Ft. Lirais aw preahlent. In 1867 be waa 
elected president of the Lake Shore A 
Michigan Southern, and ' the following 
year he was placed at the head of the 
New York Central. In 1891 he resign
ed from the New York Central to accept 
the presidency of fhe American Loco Co.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers has elected M. Cadle. of Bedalia, 
Mo., first assistant chief engineer.

ip business here. The major and dele- 
gati«m frou) the.city and union of muni- 1 
cipalities opjiosed thi*. but it was passed 
by u v«Ae of 21 to 14.

ami the Dw-fie*# of Pnrtbfiid. t)tii'4n 
Alexandra was not present owing to the
rata. ——-—«•-

The liettiug was 3 to 1 against Ft. 
Amant, 4 t«* 1# against J«|hn O’Gmvit. 
and 50 to l.ugiinst 8t. Deni*. The 
French crn< k G<mvernant started 7 to 4 
against. The race waa run in a thunder
storm and occupied 2 minutée 45 4-5 eec-

it 1* said that M. Blanc, who made iiie_ 
fortune «rat of the casino at M«mté 'Carlo' 
ami paid a record price rrf fil96.H75 for 
Gouvernant, stood to win In the neigh
borhood td fi25o.UUU in bets on (lourcr-

MUKDERER‘8 CONFESSION.

Gives Name* of His Accomplice» and 
Exonerates Mali Who Is Now 

“ in Prison.

COLOMBIAN CURRENCY.

Satisfactory Progress Towards Settle
ment of (Juestion—Gold Standard 

WitT Be Adopted.

(Associated Press.)
Panama. June 1.—The currency ques

tion has m-nrly been settled on the fol- 
' Associated Pres» ) lowing ba*i*- Tite gold standard will be

Washington, June 1.—Mlliaver Kov- . a«bipted ami the Colombian silver, now 
(me, now nmler sentence of death for the J in use. will be exchanged at' 110 per cent, 
murder ôf Samuel Ferguson, a wealthy 1 To prevent fluctuation* in the valm- of 
conOactor, hist Septehiber. ha* made a j t!ie n* vv silver c«>in« the government will 
confession t«» the authorities exonerating ; guarantee their face value by making a 
MUtevor 1’attrovick, who was recently ! deposit of gold to their full value, 
convicted for murder in the second de- 
gree for the same crime.

In his confession Kovovic name* three . 
of hi* countrymen as a<^*omplices, and 1 
says t,hey arc now in Croatia beyond the j
han«l of tlie law. w * | ———

Tue crim.' of which Korovic-confesses
was a fienduh one. On September 26tii j Count Lamidorff Attacked In Capital by
last a# Contractor Ferguson was driving ' 9
along a road in Washington county on 
hi* way to pay the men at the Ferguson 
railroad camp he was blown from hi» 
iiiiggv by a dynamite mine placed Under 
a small hrhlge on the* road. In hie pos
session was a satchel con taming $5.000, 
which was stolen. Detective» will leave

the fund for another sewn-y^ars before 
he is entitled to a-pension. The police 
rtaim that Hiemiu kas paid lato f he fund 
the re<iuire«l uumtier of year* called for, 
and I* now entitled to a pen*: m. Thirty 
«.th«-r members of the fur- tv affectetl 
by the decision. The r: Xzr much agi- 
uted^

Return to Work.
Toronto, June I.—TBé Tr\ciima¥éri-"T‘'

Msm dmUtd tu Btffirn tn «nxk «^ th# old
fignr»* and waive the demand f«»r the 
mv-gnition of the nniop for the present.

Eighteeu Hundred Idle.
Sydney. X. F.V Jtrfte T. E . fiii en hun

dred" men “ire idle fit the IKh.TmVii Iron 
A Hteei Company's works a* a result of- 
the declaration of a strike l y the Pro- 
\ inciu l Workmen's Associa tie*'..

ASSAULT ON RUSSIA*
F0RE1G1 MINISTER

Print» Dofgeroky, a Dltappoinltd 
Office-Seeker.

(Awwiat»l I'roal.)
St. Petersburg. June 1.—Reports of au 

shortly for Croatia in search vf |k» Hiree 1 attack on Ootmt L»m»dorff, minister ..f
accomplices of Kovovic.

IN QUARANTINE.

Suspected Oase of Plague Aboard 
Afflepcan >Iail Steamer Korea,

the

(Associate» Praaa.) -------—-
Yokohama, June 1.—The American 

mail steamer Korea, from Chinese ports, 
has been quarantined, at Kobe owing t'o 
haring a suspected case of the plhgue on 
board. The sick person is a cabin pas
senger. Mrs. Palmer. The steamer will 
proltably be. detained ten days.

Third Assistant Fem tary of State 
Herbert D. Prtçe, who has been inspect
ing the United States consulate* in the 
Far East', is a passenger on board the 
Korea.

RUMORED ULTIMATUM.

Report That Tangier» Will Re-Bom-^ 
barded If Bandits Do Not 

Release Prisoners.

(Associated Preea.)
Tangier, June 1.—The United State» 

cruiser Olympia, flying (he flag of Rear- 
Admiral Jewell, in command of European 
squadron, and the United States cruisers 
Baltimore and Cleveland, arrived here to
day.

There are no further developments 
concerning the khlnapping of Perdicaris 
and Varley, but a report ta current that 
eight da>w have been allowed the Sultan 
in which to produce the prisoners, beyond 
which time Tangier will be bombarded. 
T is rt 1 on r, not confiimed.

« reign affair*, which grew !n*t night in
to a rum<«r. Inter denied, of attempted as
sassination, have their funndâtum, as 
nenriy a* can be ascertained, in a per
sonal assault committe»! **n Mom'.iy 
evening by Prim e Do^geruky, a disap
pointed office-seeker.

• The Prince ta- art- opponent of Oiunt 
Lains-lorff's policy, ami is said to have 
liecomc in*a"ne Jhrongh brooding over his 
alleged grieviui tis,. , Dulgeruky former
ly wa< an «'.fficer in the Imp«‘riaI* Hussa rs. 
but is no.w ou thé retired list. At one 
time he was connected with the'fi-reign 
< (fi<e as an attache at Vienna. Since 
then he is said to have been a constant 
applicant for a position hi the foreign 
service, but without success. He be
long* to the Slavophile party, strongly 
opposed to" the pacific policy of the min
ister of foreign affair*.

According to the story current in the 
city, the Prince met Count I.nmsdorff 
in tbe street on Monday evening, and 
without warning «truck him on the head 
with a walking stick. In so doing he is 
said to have calmly announced that he 
cnastlsed the foreign minister in the 
name of the whole Russian people. 
Police agent* rushed to the scene and 
seiaed the Prince, who immediately 
Landed them a card, saying it was », 
private affair. Nevertheless he was 
plaetd under arrest.

Count LaiiisdorfT called upon the Eim 
p*ror Tues.lajr, it having been his regu
lar day for an audience, and therefore not 
necessarily connected with the assndit. 
*1 ue Count’s friends afe «let-ply incensed 
over the affair, which is regarded, how
ever, as. ik* act V a mailman. • ->

FEDERATION OF NATIONS.

French Economist Predict* a Union ofl 
European Powers.

(Associated Press.)
(Tiicago, June 1.—A union «.f the ma* 

jority of the nations of Europe into m 
great federation hits 'Wen predicted by 
Percy Beaulieu, tbe French economist 
and sociologist, in a lecture on the 
“United State* of fonroi»e,“ given under 
the auspices of the Alliance Français. In 
rt;i* union, which Professer Beaulieu 
thought was sure t,o come ab rat .thought 
possible not in the twentieth century, 
thr#M nations, bit weiTg" naf^be in
cluded: England, tn cauee It would com
bine instead with the United State»* 
Ru**ia, i>ecau*e it would for n a great 
independent ration by itself, and Turkey, 

»k»orl • I by the 
coalition ami josp its hleniity. The union 
would be a necessity, lie said, to resist. 
Ameriran agCressfam * urd m « **YetTowj 
Peril."

FOR WORKERS.

Two Million Dollar* For Fcju* »I of Fin» 
Art, Fciences and Manual 

Training.

(Associated Press.)
Pott land. Ore,, June 1.—Mr-;. A ma-la 

W. Reed, Who dfetf at Fit sad ua. Cal., 
a -fow «lays ago, be^ueatbeil ÿ2,UUl),000 
t'o fc un<) an institute to combine» instruc
tion of the fine art ami m-I« :ice* ami 
taannal training, copdneted with «-spetafil 
regard to 'the ne<»ds of young* men and 
woman compelled to earu th« ir own liv* 
ing.

AMATEUR GOLF CONTEFT.

Ivondon, June 1.—tn the thir I round ot 
the amateur gulf Contest at S.tndwUh to
day, H. M. Cairnes* bt«at IJeyefeaux 
Emmett, of Hm* Garden ('ity, Golf
dub, by five up and four rf* piny, and 
H. E. Rcade bent W. W; Button, an 
American, by nine ttpXhd eigl t to play. *

FINANCIER DEAD.

Milwaukee, June 1.—John Johnston, 
one ot<the l«e«t known financier» uf the 
West, and vfof-prewident and acting head 
of the Marine National bank of thiscitg, 
diet) this morning. Mr. Johnston wa» 
bum in Scotland in 1838.

Chief Officer GaHacher, of the Allan 
line steamer Hiberniau, has di-appeared, 
and it is feared that he has committed 
suicide, say» a Ft. John*,. Xfld. dispatch. 
He was in charge of the vessel when she 
struck. Tbs 11 de rnian i-, 61 W deemed 
Aviotai tasa.
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ee PRESCRIPTIONS..
i

,x

Oar prescription department In our 
especial pride. Physician»' prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to ns will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, which tnakes It Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
Are âlwtji fre»b ind of Ihr box quality. roar prererlptlod will be died txictiy 

Le t as do y oar die peaslag.

THE INVASION OF 
THIS PROVINCE

ordered If left with as.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Doughs Streets.

Our
Linemen
ARE WORKING OVERTIME
To keep pace with (he orders coming In for 
electric light.

Why Is This?
Because all up to-date and right thinking 

persons recognise It as being the only light 
worth having.

B.G. Electric Ry., Go.
39 YATES ST.

ARMY OF SETTLERS
EXPECTED THIS YEAR

Infini Will Likely Commence Is July— 
Executive of Tourist Associa

tion In Seiden.

Tint the great tide of immigration to

Pacific squalron. and at the same time 
promoted to rtvo-admlral, the rank 
which he now holds.

FAMOUS SIEGES.

For Brevity and Decisiveness That of 
Alexandria Beats the lleeord.

In shortness and decisirenesd it will
lee difficult to Wat the record of Alex- 

I an.lria. every gun of which was effectu
ally siletieed Within ten hour» by otir 
fleet tinder Admiral Seymour says Lon- 
don Tit-Bits. But these few hours wit
nessed stteh n destructive deluge of shot 
anti shell aa might well have la hi a big 
city in ruins. No fewer than 10.000 
projectiles were hurled against the forts 
of Alexandria, many of them monster* 
of 1.70Q pounds Weight, .fired from 81- 
ton guns. Singularly enough this mur- 
d.Tuiis hail ..f iron did little dnimigt- to

lb it lire great tide .m.u.gr.uen toMsnitol.. and file XorUlwe«t Tm-ltorie. 1 •>*“* *"7™* tlre|ti«-Jvre Jurmlnaljr 
now rotteg m.-rrll, .Ion* will be fell to | h,d
Itritwb Columbia ..verybody ia aware. , r*2*’1 *" **•*«* «*

1 «ut so terrible was the havoc and 
slaughter wrought anion* the adherentsThe general tendency is to carry out

Horace Greely’» injunction to “go west,” . . . w - ■ ■■ - . --------------and those who are in a position to know, I 'f . . .. 1 ** t-l»e flying fragments
fry*? Pre^Kt t,'*t xt will not be fort# Were quickly ‘ eraewated* ^white Wf^fTW^-Experteacnd saleelsdy for dry
RErre Iber,. 531 be a big inroah Into, 3 ÎLV2X. ...‘TliL 25fif ETÏ1*Jîor5.-AM'«" "Ur> «•**." ** ».some of the shells started a fire which 

destroyed almost the whole of the town.
Sebastopol, with its' grim, massive 

fort* of limestone, faced with granite, 
ami defended by 7Utt guns, many of 
them of heavy* ealibre, held out against 

J the combined armies of France and 
! England for 327 day*. When, however, 

the place was evacuated, it was found 
that the town was in ruina, and to com
plete the work of destruction such docks

l
i -

II-

THE ADVANCE OF 
KUROKI’S FORCES

FIGHT BETWEEI JAPS
AND RUSSIAN CAVALRY

The Situation at Port Arthur—Hospitals 
Are Full of Fuileats—CMnete 

Killed at Klochou.

the garrison increased and the harbor
■

Rumor* of Battle;
Chefoo. .June 1.—11 a.m.—An uncon- 

tirme.l report is current among the Chi
nese that a battle oeeured six miles from 
Fort Arthur yesterday (Tuesday).

this province, and the rapid settlement 
! of it* numerous fertile valley*. Most of 

the* • settlers are on the qui vivo for 
KiuaU fruit' ranches ami farm*, and when 

j they appreciate British Columbia's pps- 
( hlbilitie# along thig line they will not 

hesitate to continue flieir journey west
ward. The vanguard is expected about 

■ July. au«l there are several indications 
| which point to iyi influx <^f u<* mean pro-
! portion». The V. P. If. will provide , , , _ ,
t -pedal facilities slid rates, and every J"'1 fort# *,* 8tl 1 remained standing were 
j effort wilj be exerted to encourage the j ,,lywa u*> ^ Ul» «»*»eera of the allied 

movement in this direction. There in : “îf**' ,
! lots of room in British"Columbia for act- ' . I1 “f l°r t,ie Germans to

T bring Parta- to her knees a generation
lit' view of (hi, fact the Toariat A*o- : Uwr’

aialion cicciti,» Ue.ldc.1 at it, tueetiog ! ‘I,an ,?'UU0 *«« rained on to die
yesterday afternoon to insert an adver- i ?OWn *rer/ deT' anJ of these
ti«cm*nt in the next issue of the. Farm- 1 *. , , l^e city projier. During a
cr>’ Advocate. a paper dealing with i *,n*le, ian,l>ry ** «'•‘ussians
agriculture with a wide circulaUon in **■ L projectiles at Pari* at

Dainty lingere 
must have the 
proper stiffness 
and spotless 
whiteness to 
satisfy dainty 
women. Cel
luloid Starch 
will give the 
stiffness with
out taking from 
the whiteness. 
Every woman 
who takes pride 
in her dainty 
white goods 
should ask her 
grocer for

CeVVxiXox^ SXwrcVv
Never Stick*. Requires no Cooking

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
80 Bsuad Street, Victoria.

FOR Pandora at reel, lu roomed
, dwelliug, all modern cuuveuiehccs, sd.lvo.
yOlt BALL—g choice building lot*, Dallas 

road;-mi.• view ui ritmu*. uud muuutam», 
9l.du>; or wui be sold separately.

Full BALK—Dalîa* mud, 2 lots «ml modern 
10 rouuiud awtinng, easy term*.

yOR HALE—The Arm, 2 large Water front 
lot* ana IV roomed dwelling, only $3,000.

FOR SALK- Niagara street, on car Une, 
modem nuugamw of « rooms, $-.vuo.

FOR *MLi; Uuk Bay avenue, new cottage 
! sud two' lots, on cur line, only *2,025.
FOR BALE—Oak Bay, 2^ am*, 4 roomed 

house, good »oillmity water laid vo, price

FOB SALE Lot, OUx 120, and 
house. McClure street, fl.êuv.

I yoti. BALE -Oak Bay aveuae, near Boek- 
I avenue, 2 vaesut dots, only giSV.
: FOH SALE Shuwulgau I*ake, % acre end 
I cottage, with furniture, only

WANTED—FEMALR HELP,
Advertisements under tfcu bead a east 

a word *ach insertion.

city.
WHEN ANSWERtNO advertisements noder 

this heeding please say that yon saw this
announcement In the Times.

FOH RALE—Lot, 00x130, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old hs.tuimalt 
road, fl.OUO; particularly t-u*y term*.

you BA LB— Pembroke street, near Douglas 
atrrat, l«d <*>iLK>, 5 ro*imed cottage* 
modern coavenlences, only |1,SUV.

FOR SALE—1.16 seres. BiVath Cvwlchsn, 20 
acres cttiUvated. dwelling. 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2Vh miles from rail
way, only $2,100.

WANTKD-MALB HELP.
Advtrtisen-ots under this bend a cent 

a word each Insertion.

1 you BALE—lt& acres, six miles from town, 
} small house and bam. $3,000.

REGINA WATER WORKS.

One Million Dollars to Be Spent—Con- 
-struction Now Upd**r Way.

Mfrnmvtttf end Thé Nomt west. TBe sub
ject ffaa diacui*ed for some time, the 
oiMtiion of the meeting being that the

e«o*t ef-£80.000. Thw hirmr they wrought 
was fearful, and the resistant Are* 
threatenvil to destroy nil district*. Dvr-

real estate agent* who stood the best ***'** no frwer than 40.000 of the
chance of gaining by the advent of farm- 
«‘eking settlers ahoohl manifest a more 
active Interest along tlito Itnro.

Yéstefday'e Ttogse evtlined the pro-

St. Petersburg, May 31. —There is 
considérable talk in unofficial circles re* 
girding the strength of the Japanese 
force which engaged the Cossacks at 
Aiynngpiemen. It is evident that the 
Jauauvse . have a. large body of troops 
northeast of Feng Ilnang CTieng, which 
it i* suggested will advance when Gen. 
Kuroki deems the moment opportune to 
<effect a turning movement on Mukden. 
Whatever information the war office 
has on this point is naturally kept secret. 
No alarm is displayed, the understand- 
,ing being that General Kouropatkin has 
the situation well in hand.

The following official df*patch has been 
received by the general *Uff; •‘From

in the ueighliorhood bf Feng Huang 
Oht-ng.

“On May 30th the Japanese advanced 
to.JSaiinatsxn. Their movements were 
watched by the Voesaek*. VVhfii this 
telegram wa* dispatched the Japanese 
had not arrived at Bnimatasa.

“Up to May 29th the Japanese had 
not occupie*! Siuyen.

“All is quiet on the coast at Xew- 
chwang, Kinchou, Kaiping and Senin

“Shortly before noon, May 30th. mir 
cavalry opened fire near the railroad sta
tion of Vagen, Fuchucho, against an ad
vancing Japanese, force, consisting of 
eight companies of infantry, eight squad 
rona of cavalry and four machine guns. 
During the ensuing'- battle our mounted 
«ornais brilliantly attacked a Japanese 
equgdnm on the enemy's left flank, and 
almost completely' annihilated it. The 
aotniis then attacked the infantry, but 
retired under the fire of the . machine 
guns.

“The advance of the Japanese infan 
try m order to turn our left flank was 
s'opjwd by tii- f.re *.f our 
which Inflicted considerable I» -s on the 
en««my. Our losses have not yet .been 
definitely ascertaine«l.but so far as known 
one officer and twenty-one men were 
Wounded and TWenty-flve horses Were 
lost.”

The government is making every ef
fort tv expedite the dispatch of artillery i 
reinforcements to the front. Orduane** * 
on the way is given preference over all 
other traffic, including passengers. In 
a tetter from Kainsk. West Rtberra. the 
report of a commercial house says that 
the Siberian express, by which he was 
travelling, was delayed to permit the 
passage of three full trainloads of field 
artillery.

___ ____- Bit-nation, at Port. Arthur.
London. June 1.—The Daily MatT** 

corresixmdeiit at Newchwang says, 
“Some Chinese fugitives from Port Ar
thur who arrived here, describe the sîtu- 

' ■ ailon of rlu- inhabitants there :t- de*per* 
ate. Famine prices exist. The cost of 
provisions increases weekly. Many per
sons are reduced to eating Chinese food, 
and even that is dear. Whole streets 
and Severn I public buildings have been 
wrecked by Japanese shells. The hospi
tals are packed with sick and wounded.

“The work of repairing the dam
aged warships is stopped. • The general 
health of the inhabitants is good ex
cept that of the Chinese, who ar@.:dying 
of starvation. Thtjt has been made

......d: punishable by death. i
“The rnNlway Is cotnidetely destroyed 

P.a far ns Kinchou. and there are fre
quent gaps in it between Kinchou and 
Wafanctien. At Wnfangtlen there are 
15,009 Japanese troops, (tnt no sign of 
troops further north. Durifig the fight
ing at Kinchou 200 Chinese were killed 
by the Japanese fire directed against po
sitions that the Russians , had evacu
ated."

The Tokio correspondent of the 
. Chronicle telegraphs: “Russian strategy 

has undergone another change. Ying- 
kow is to tie again fortifie»!. Four gun* 
have been brought from XewcbwaBff,

fFtmtipeg. May’bJwavt. K.
C., announces liis retirement from la-w ;
to devote himself to literature, lie will ( gramme of advertisement contemplated 
spend thé nevt few month* in the parlia- | by ilie Tourist Association a* well as the 
niMlt îtt>raT)T HT Ottawa. | >Trcu Hulia effort -4 w hic ll~ vil h 1J Ito» wtor.

The formal opening pf Regina's new ; vis» 1 to have the big national exposition 
water works system was celebrated yes- of 1U05 hebl here. The*.- matter» forui- 
terday when Ma>«oV H. W. Lainl, the | nl the principal business at the meeting 
aldermen and contractors were present, of the executive yesterday afternoon, al- 
Thtf flat sod was.tunieii byi-4hou»h^h«: -snhjacta alao oaa»»:up iar 
and a bottle of champagne was broken J consideration. The cxecuflve were in- 
by Mrs. I^aird. The system will ^ost ; formiif by K. K Blackwood, of the 
upwar.U of 8100.006 and the pipe line ’ Alaska Steamship Company, that It was 
will be seven mile» long. The immense j impossible fur the company to operate a 

will contain about 80,000,000 direct steamship service between Bel-rescrvoir 
gallon* of wfter.

A pilgrimage to the tfrttfie of SV. Anne 
de Beaupré, Quebec, frtnu Manitoba, 
will leave June 10th.

DELAYED BY FLOODS.

Serious Damage to'* the Railroad* in

lingua in and other Sound cities and Vic
toria at the present time.

TV M. Henderson reported fliat final 
arrangemeii'y had l»een made for a per
manent exhibit of fruit grown exclusive^ 
l.v in Victoria district in tin* tourist

inhabitant* succuml»e*l to disease and 
hunger. 1

For 94 days Plevna defied the pick of 
the Russian army, although It* de
fenders were hopelessly outnumbered, 
and on December 10th, 1877.“after tho 
last grain of rye had been eaten, t'ha in» 
dom(table Tnrka Milled forth and tried 
t*. hew their way through the Russian 
legions. Osman Pasha commanded his 
gallant renuiaut in person: thn*o line*

4 of tcenahes pje^ced. bqt
! agauul them RR too great.
! Surrounded by nlmo*t counties* hordt1*
' of the enemy, his men mown down by 

* weeping torrent* of bullet* $nd 
the brave leader at la*t ylelde»! to f.ite j 
and ailowtsl the white Hag to flutter ont j 
from the roof of the hut near which he 
was lying mutilated and in agony.

Khartoum withstood the Mutuli and 
Ills host* foT 341 day* under the brave 
direction of Oonkm. and in Kars Gen.

LA BOH EU WANTS WORK by ths day. 
Address -Lab^r,’* Time» U~cï.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaementa under 
tills hesdiug please say that yen ssw this 
snuoop<em*-nt In the Time».

4 OH BALE— i% ncres and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings, $500 cash 
and balance In small muuthly payments, 
no Interest. <»

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
thé new C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terme on application.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS. 
•sos-MW* under this head a «s 

» weed each Insertion.

> FOR BALE—Comlskln District. 2U0 acres,
SO cultivated, stream reus through prop 

dwelling, barn*, sheds, etc., only

WANTED—Two 12 ft. tents. In good condi
tion. X.. Times.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage, $2.000.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
paru of the province; satUfactloe guaran-
mtf êzsTëSié&s&ïë.

3 vacant lota,
Victoria West,

from SOc.; smoky chimneys 
AM, or 4 Broughton street

FOR BALE—Rsqalmslt road, with-frontage 
on t>eech, H acre and 8 roomed house,

! $2.300; teraaa.
TO JOB PRINTER*—Onr artists are now 

making cover designs, sketches. ete„ for 
the beet catalog»» work produced is IBs 
Went. Bead year Ideaa, and oetbae 
sketches will he furnished without charge. 
B. C. Phete Engraving Co.. Victoria.wffsansrwwproperty is for sale write ns at once, giv
ing fuM particular», and we will eeti U fee 
yon If R can be sold. Heisterman A Ce., 
Y lotorla, B. C.

He., should connaît ns when preparing 
guide hooka, advertising literature, and 
all kinds a# Illustrated folders. We group 
Photon artistically and guarantee beet 
renaît* B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 2S 
Broad Streep Victoria.

FOR BALB-Pandora 
roamed cottage, only%%k. lot 60x130. $

FOB BALK—Yatee street,' 
vacant lot, $1,800.

near Quadra,

FOR BALK—acres, four mile* from rlty,

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 room
ed dwelling, lot. 50x135, only $1,6(10.

Excelsior Meal
Tin Best Ed Vredeter

ON THE MARKET. .

William Rosie,
I JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

mp or Sack..............$6.00 per tes
delivered to any part within the

Lamp or Sack 
Delivered to any part 

city limita.
OFFICE, M BROAD ST. 

TELEP--------------PHONE $47.

h

LEARH SHORTHAND
AT HOME

weekly lessonsBy correvondence. Ten
will make yon perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand Is nowsdiye Indispensable, to 

S erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for
free booklet. ' .....

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

21ft Temple Chambers,
Temple Are»ne, London, E.C.

FOB SALÉ—First street, cottage of 
* ijEtjES ■Wfl ih lot, all modern couven'.euwa, 

91,150; easy terms..... - .....-

room*, fié ream1» ted an spprnpriaHnn j William*, with 13,000 men. with pro ri
te cover the cost of preparing the ghelv- j hlon* for three month* and ammunition 
Unt. Tin- request wa* grant#*!, and it I for ttree àaym. kept an investing army 
will Hof be !«mg before the hen.lquarteni °f 00.000 at bay from June to N«»vetu- 
nf the snaoHatlwi will bw-a domed by t4-feer. "Gen. WiUiatna.** wrule Mourn- 
rfiry attractively arranged exhibit of ! rieff, the Russian general, to hi* gallant 
locally grown fruit. j foe. “you iiave made yourself a name in

In regard to the effort to have ths ! history, and posterltE*wS8 *tan.l a ma ted

Topeka, Kansas, May 31—One Mis
souri Pacific and three Santa Fe pas
senger trains are stalled at Quenemoe,
surrounded by high water. It is estimated . .. . -  ------ *— ! , • . - r
tiat • touiuBU .hhw, ,,r, r,lu*«i, : ' ‘.^‘hitiun of 1UO0 held here. , »t the erulurenre. the «wrege «ad d»- 
the,-. - The Knw rt.ee-3, }« fee, ,hore > tlli'.f.ll'lisilll: telegram *«« whi to tt* j détint shirh !W* me«r hM.Mila)JbOX 
low wafer mark and apparently at 4 - mem her» f«.r X anc«,iirer Island in both 
standstill. . The run of driftwood is - fv,1**ral boUl*M:
heavy, and the greater portion of the Tbl* a*inx*latlon. on behalf of the till, 
falsework of the B<*k Island rkilrdad ; **u*ot request you to prge Vlc-
bridgv, which i* being constructed, has i * claims to exhibition grant oa 
gone eut. The street railway bridge wa* ‘ <* xr»-atcr fedlltle*. better tran*
also knocked out of aiignm«*t»t, making greater :i< and more
the passage of car* impossible. i *ltraction* for visitor» and more reliable

climate than any city In British Colombia.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time*

FOB 8 A LB—240 acres. Lake District, ex
celler- fruit soil, plenty of water, only 
SSJfc.

FOR SALE—Cowlchsn District. 138 acres 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6.500; easy terms.

LARD POM SAaJB.
Advertisements under this hand a cent 

s word each Insert toe.
FOR BALE—A snap—Six lots on Douglas 

Strepj for 92,10V. J. E. Church, Trounce

FOB SALB-Ai a Menace, eectloe 34, 
Ooldstream District, 166 acres of land. 
Bailable far stack or cklckea raising; 
moat be eetd. Write, making aa affer, 
ta Bax 614. Vasco aver, B. C.

FOR SALE At lea» »»«- uoat g lmoreen
madta. 121 acres liHlghlaad dSSS:
fl rat-class frame dwelling, log stable 
other oethoosee, about 50 fruit Irene be
ginning ta bear; make flan cklckea reach;

Trains Delayed. Herbert Cuthbert, secretary.
Kansas City, May 31. Through trains T.i«* finance committee's report recosu- 

marooned n^ar Quen.mo*, Kan*a*. for mvmiinguhe payment „f account* total- 
twelve hour* yesterday on account’ of the j ling *200.30 wa* adopted, 
flood, which has washed out portions of , ----------- -

WHEW ANSWERING advai 
ktahsadlag please ear ti 

kocement In the Tim

the Hanta Fe and Mwsouri Pacific 
tracks reached here to-day. A majority 
of t^e |>a**erger* were ea*t-bound. many 
of them coming from the Methodist gen
eral conference at Lo* Anghle* and 
others from Iîl Paso. All trains carried 
dining cars and there was no suffering.

MONTREAL .NOTES.

. Aki. Chaa. T. Johnson, indicted for re^ 
ceivitig a bribe in the Lake Mich gau 
water deal, has pleaded guilty at Grand 
Rapid*. Mich., to accepting f&V).

fié toflunoB Sense”
Is the motto of the modern woman. 
The thick soled shod and. the rainy day 
skirt are witnesses to the wise applica
tion of the motto in matters of dress.

But there is no 
common sense in 
ncglercting woman
ly diseases or in 
e x pe r itn en ting 
with other medi
cines when it is a 
matter *f common 
knowledge tliat Dr.

- Pierce's Favorite
- Prescription makes 
weak women 
strong snd. sick 
women well. It 
establishes remw 
larity, dries er.fee- 
hhng drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration and 
curee female weak-

Montreal. May* 31.—The local labor 
situation here remain* about the same.
The master bookbinders, three in num
ber. who have their men out on strike,
have shown no intention of surrendering. ... , . s „
Th. luiiou I. aow ruui«iuplating cilltog ' » ”Brrw.^*T ■“ . °,r"
...u all lu m.mher, to.all th, .hip. to m""” "'"'V,* <“*«« o#J« <lar«. Am»"« 
Montreal. Ttw màafer ,tomtm..on. mj, -'■■It'-. M,f,-kti'«j..trv.rrel
that I1..1. » lire m..u who went out on : ’eTrn KhntrerW 12* daya.

range a ça pita illation whi<* will satisfy 
fhe demaml* of war without disgracing 
humanity." ■

Gibraltar, as tril the world knew», j- 
stond Iraprignable against all the as
saults of Spaiu and Franc*- fi>r 874 days. , 
although week after week 0,000 eh**li* | 
were burl-il at it every day. and in spite 
of the combined attacks of 4d sail of the 
bne, a countless fleet of guns and 
mortarhoat». and floating, batterie, 
which had comt £7410.4810 to eosatmt.

Richmond, Vs., was defended by Gen.
Lee through a year of terrible fighting.
mull tire ,vi,ore of hi. tore, of .upply roB #ALE,.wh, rent ? A otoder. 
eompelletl him tv evaeuate it on April dwelling house In good repair, close to 
2nd. 1805; Luck now held out for 88 j town, at 2-3 of Ite vaine; price, $1.000; 
dey», wlii-n On. lUvolre-k cure to lt« ^*Uoc* °» '**» lermt- “-1*
relief, ami Htrasbnrg. with all its 1 _____________ ‘
strength, defended by £ garrison of TL- | A ^ 8NAP—Cigar stand sYxd fruit store.

FOR SALK—MISCELLA1VBOUS. 
Advertlaemeeta under this bead a cént 

» word each Insertion.
FOR A LE—At a bargain—Horse, sulky, 

harness and family phaeton. Apply 146 
Johnson street. 

FOR HALF. Qnsmlvhan District. 160 seres, 
U4 mil*-* from railway station, good roads, 
price. $2.600.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. IVB. Brown. Ltd., 
30 Brand street.

When It’s 
Sheet Music
Yon want (Popular or Standard), 
Latest Music Books, or In fact any- 
thlfffc In the Moslcal Une, SAVE 
TIME by coming DIRECT to ns for 
it, for you can rent assured we carry

anTFsHos, ’an3"‘ are dally recefriig"

Out young lady assistant will play 
over anything you wish.__________

M. W. Waltt & CO.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT BT.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRA «TOR.

iOORE & WIIITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mould In# 
for sale. IN Tates street. PhoneliNK

THOMAl CATTEBALL—Id Broqd street. 
Building In nil Its branches: wharf work

CONTRACTORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Ca. Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRCTHEBS. DICKSON â HOWES, 
Ml to 136 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, niaunfscturern of show ease» and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; do- 
•Igne end eat!mate# fornlahod. ,

CMMEMT WORK,

Apply C. H. Hancock.

strike on Saturday return to work at 
once they will lock out all the man in 
their employ, which will mean that sev-
errtl t!\uir<mfUÎ wîîî t» tfnmvPd idle. .... .

Dr. R. Campbell, one of Montreal's 
T***t known physician», is dead, of fyphoid 
fever. He wa* the *ou of Dr F. W. 
Oniupbell, deau of the metrical faculty ot | 
ltiNhop*», College.

Ladysmith 117, Potehefstroom 144. Meta 
72. Gaetn 77 and Cbitral Fort 40 day*.

\

A GL'ARASTBKD CURB FOR^ PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or‘ Protruding 

Pile*. Yonr druggixt will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT fall* to cure you. In 6 
to 14 daji 60c.

FOR SALE—Good working horse, light 
wagon and harneaa; cheap. 4 Broughton 
street.

BARGAINS In all kind* of second-hand 
furniture, cooking and oil stores; also 
tent*, In good condition. At the Old 
Curlwnity Shop, e«>r, host sad. Blanchard
streets. Plercs O'Connor. .. 

SLATE AND GRAVEL HOOFING.
sidewalks laid, etc. John BelL 
orders at N'ehollee A Beaeef.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

Eatimatea furnished for all classe» of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to hy

A. J. MALLETT,
m tai

MEMENTO WANTED.
Any reader who may have In hi» or her 

poaseealon a photograph of the late Sir 
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Just le» 
of Vancouver Island, will convey a favor 
by communicating with the Times Office.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preneed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Y a te» street, 
opposite Dominion lioteL All week guar
anteed. Jamas Do pen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS-Lace Curtains and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul's, 166% Douglas street. 
Pboas 1612.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

ADMIRAL 8KHAÜLGFF.

Makaroff** 8ucrv**or Rci»orteil ti> Be
-----One- of the Osar’s Most Da*hing

Officer*.

JUDGE FERGUSON DEAD.

Toronto, May 31.—Jtvlgo Ferguson, of 
the High Court of Justice of Ontario, Is 
dead. - '

om
It la not Common 

sense to seek me<l-

sivians when Ur. 
Pierce, not only a 
doctor, but a 
specialist in the 
treatment and cure 
of diseases of 

woman, offers a consultation by letter 
/fee. Write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

" I had falling of internal organ* and had to 
go to bed evtry mouth ; lied irreçular monthly 
period» Which would sometime» last ten or 
tivelve days." write* Mrs. !.. Btolmes, of Cool- 
spring Street. Uni >mown. remis. "Had also 
indigestion so bad that I ctmkl not eat anything 
hirdly. Dr. Pierce * Pavnjte Prescription and 
•G<4den Medical Discovery cured me. 1 took 
three bottle* of the ' favorite Prescription’ aad 
we of the ’ Golden Medical Discovery.' "

For xi one-cent stamps to pay 
' «O'pense of customs and mailing only you 

can get free a paper covered copy of Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
Thesbook contains 1008 pages. Address 
Dr. R, V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Vice A.1 mira I Nikolai llnrionovitnh 
SkrydUiff. who succcd* the gallant and 
Ill-fated Makaroff. is reputed to be the 
most dashing officer In the f’ear’s navy, 
and one of the most iim-iirive gmi enter- 
l>ri*ii>g. He made hi* repuhtthm m the 
Rii**o-Tnrkish war of 18*7-78, and since 
then ha* el way* been regarded a* n 
Russian Ixird Charles Btresford.

Hhnrtly Aft«*r "the outbreak of war 
with Turkey. Rkrydloff wn* dispatched to 

. the Danube with a detachment of 
I sailor*, ami commissioned to organize 

■i the trans|M>i,t of the Ru**iart troops 
1 across the Dnnuiie. The Turks held the 

ical advice of those I river, ami imasted that their monitors 
who are not phy- I would destroy any Rassfan a run th.it 

j atteuiptml to cross. But they did not 
I know Skrydlpff, who played ngaihet 
| them exactly the same part n* Admiral 
j Togo ha* played against the Russians 
| them«e|res. Kkrydloff was the ehlef 
| agent in the sleHtruction of several Turk

ish nnd in a daring and successful
attark * n i istt. lie
was wounded in both legs. In Novem
ber, after six montas’ c«wvale«cence in 
St. Petersburg, he returnetl to the front, 
rind further*enhanced hi* reputation by 
carrying n dispatch undi-r a terrible 
erp*a-fire to the Grand Duke Vladimir 
Alexandrovich, announcing the arrival 
of th*» Gunjd* Corps as reinforcements. 
He accompanied the Russian* in their 
final march across the Balkans to Ran 
Pt iff a no. After taking a prominent pa ft 
lit the allied operation* In Crete, he wall 
placed In the command of the Russian

FOR RALE—Mahogany chest of drawers, 
writing desk and bookcase combine^, 
about 125 years «»ld. for $10. At the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that y au saw this 
announcement In the Time»—It will help

A St. Petgjwburg dixpatch say* the 
rumor that an attempt has been made to 
assassinate Rnsaiati Foreign Minister 
Lamsdorff is baseless. *

3 for a Cent
Three delicious summer drinks 
for one cent Two teaspoonful» 
of

Sovereign

healthful

Indiafilial^ 
natural

HOLIES AND LOTS FOE SALE. 
Advertisement» under this head s ont 

» word each Insertion.
FOR 8AI4C-Cbeap. If sold soon, cottage 

and two lota on Menslea street, near 
Dells* road. Terms If desired. Apply 
80 Yates street.

$1,600 HUY'S a good live roomed cottage, 
Victoria West, in first-class condition; 
m* tard»; fcôdd virw; easy tcrmA 
Heisterman A Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* Under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time»,

Advertisements under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

TO LETT—After June 5th, 7 roomed house, 
7o Dallas road; well furnished, hot and 
cold water, bath, elm trie light. Apply 
Dallas hotel,

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping ri 
with kitchen and use of bath. 120 
conver street.

Vnn-

TO LET—Famished room, for one or two 
gentlemen. M Belleville street.

TO LET—Comfortable house, clone to town; 
rent $14; modern conveniences, Apply at 
22 Rae street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LET—Slagle 
or en suite; cheapest In city; a cron» fr 
Dominion Hotel. 128 Tates street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
AdvertIseenenta under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS-Kltchen, bath. 
62 Rae street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nn... 
this heading please sav that you saw this 
nunouu ament la the Times.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MILLS 
—Office and mill*. 1*8 Government street. 
A, J. Morlev. proprietor. ---------------

EMPLOYMENT BV1
EMPLOYMENT BURBAU-J. 

Richardson street.
Devereux, 1

EDUCATIONAL. 
fiSoRTHAND OoT^l? Bir.>*d 7treet.

Special attentm» 
Iworengh Inst ru-t loo 
nherthnad, typewriting, 
principal

.Ml __ ^
In bookkjob keeping.

Macmillan,

ART SCHOOL—53 Dougina street, eor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mnrtladale, 
master. Private Icaaons given.

HALF TONES.
OCR HALF-TONE CUTS 1» copper ere 

•«excelled bf the biggest Eastern firms, 
fiend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.
* HAFttR. 
Government

General Machinist, No, 186 
street, Tel. 830.

We have Just Received
Another Shipment of ^ _

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles ~
These are Canada’» standards, and are 

acknowledged to be the beat. We also 
repair ill makes of bicycles.

T. PLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Post Office, and 

42 Broad Street, Victoria, B. O. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Bailable for garden purposes ; 'delivered. 
---------------------------COAI^----------WOOD AND

W.
Phone 407.

h.
IABD,

JONES.
33 Belleville 8L

MRS. GALE, 
Phono B2S.

nurse, 7 Amend street.

PLUME R8 AND GAS FITTERS.
a. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit

ter», Bell Bangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stores, Range*. *<.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 1RL

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

■B»OVATI*a. »

s. c. 8TBAM DTB WORKS. 141 Ittm 
•Ire*. Lant* fly Ha, ,nd drenmg 
e*«bll,hm«l l« th, provlac, Couetty 
order, «olldUfl. T,l. jOO.

COAL! COAL, 
COAL!

HIV HODIIHüLD GOAL.

HALL Sc WALKER,
tee GO VEREMEEV EV

UNDERTAKING.

, J. HANNA, Graduate U. eLCoUeSe o<
U Office telephone, 488.

Dooglae

KNGRAVKRS.

TO ADVEET18BB8-We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
to effective as‘Illustrations. From $2 up
wards. according to sise. B. C. Phete- 
HfifflflfllE.iOA—  • ■

IINC ETCHINGS.

■PeCÏAL DRRKÎX8 for Ann iim rremt- 
ofl by mi I. .1er. M lb» lb In, to w
Ï ple"-



t.CTORI

Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
it, 1

EooQoooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo^

JAPAN HAD KflUGH 
TRANS-PACIfIC RUN 1

MARY PASSERGEiS OH
THE EMPRESS LIRER

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dslfy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

FISHING LICENSES.

Beporfrtl That Gt B. Sword Will 
-"U. Given Authority to l«*aa Them.

Sealers Are Dissatisfied With the h- 
deanlly Offered by RbisU for 

Illegal Seizures.

and No. 2 at 7.00 p. m. This àervice le s 
daily.

In the Seattle service trains will leave 
Vancouver daily at 7.20 a. tn„ reaching | 
battle at 3j0 p. m. From Sea hie 

will depart at 12.40 p. in., arriving 1 
t Vancouver at 9.06 p. in.

MARINE Jy’OTKS.
The I>oininion steamer Kent ml ha a 1 

left Vancouver for the norjji, where ! 
among other thing* si* will «eeertnHr I 
whether any illegal sealing 1* being done I 
by Indians.

Steamer Uueeii C’h.v sails for West 
Coast points this evening.

Victoria, June 1.—5 a. in..-The barometer 
remains low between the jaugea and la com
paratively high along the Coast. Ra'n la 
falling In Cariboo and Kootenay, and show
ers have been general on the Pacific el<g>e 
extending to California. Light ralua bare 
eleo occurred In Hie western portion of the 
Canadian Territories.

Forecasts.
For ;«$ hours cutting 5 p.m? Thursday. 

Victor^, and vlcrfilty—Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, generally fair and 'cool.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate j
winds, partly cloudy and cool, with «.eA- 
•1cmtil showers. ■

Victoria-BaromMhRr^itMMti temperature. 
40; minimum, -IU; wind, 10 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .07; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.1W; tem
perature. 48; .mljnlmjiifl^ dfi; wlnd.-oalmj- 

Tïïh, ,50»; Weather, fair.
Kaniltwips—Barometer, 29.7fi; temperature, 

82; minimum. 5»; wtild, 4 miles 8. E. ; rain. 
.04; weather, rain.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. 29.80; tempera
ture. 4»*: minimum, 38; ewlnd, calm; rain, 
.30; weather, rain.

B«n Francisco- Barometer. 30.14: tern- 
perature. r»4; minimum, 54; wind, '» miles
VL-; weather, clear.--------------—------- -
Port Slinp*on— Barometer, 28.04; tempera

ture, 48; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mile* 8.W.; 
rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.08; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 42; wind, 8 miles E.: 
weather, cloudy.

rAMBRtilfiMS.

Rocks yesterday evening, and by (Uo 
o'clock berthed at the outer wharf. The 

Be ruti UP «ho Straits was . xcrcHn^ly 
I Miiart; full five hours is usually n'lowed 

" ’. I fur a «tup of the line Sw-eakr p..r
It is reported that the department of being, reported from Corinanah At 

mariuc and fisheries will this -season WiHem h«.«a * , >.
place the laanicg of trap, purse and drag 1 «„ n.<u|t whi . .1 **a
mine licenses in the hands of Fishery In- , ]„j,t h< r . . , tfe'1'*r
spector C. R. Sword. The latter ha» 1 WâX th<l kti-r

1" the matter » . ,lot ,„r“ ,p!?r' h'^me

“ >; •" «ÎÏ
thia Va. atmuance». The mewage read. „ ur ^unr,f’ there
us follow.: ‘inspector Sword wtU iaaoe * , , “.af wh“ h”'1 «®“® «he
«II trap, puree and drag seine li.-enees, - Twelre wrlow, ,n.-,n-
belag tiret’ stu«m. Detail. receaUy mail- . -S, " uJ, P T' l".n''"1 ll,r< 
ed him." „ Tk» «tftrpMe «albon.ll., I. «» -ollowe;

Mr». Sword lias received am# ins true- . ,sw * ' Z1 b— -keppli, t. Alkesk, V. 
Hons vet. and doe* not know what rule* * Hafnrh \r 'r n Arel*,l,1*b *Jrs. K. A. 
are laid down for Him in addition to the T j., ' .* R'Ttille*^»,
regulation^ isaued. j * * "* K Br*d|, ]>.

Therr in not much likelihood of many rnirr '^'l.
Of Tîté " cùmpnnlew putting in trav# this C>rli4fff, lfr. an*T Mrs. VC

f»ebrur:ncr, Mr.

PA1NFVL RHEVMATI8M.

Thin Trouble is Caused By an Acid in 
the Blood, an<l Can Only Re Cured 

Thrtnrgh the Btood. " ^
w . . Rheumitism is caused by an acid in

Three hours after being reported from the MmmI. That i. a me!!,-a! ,rmh 
t .arma nah as paesiug that point, the It. every .nlferer from this trenhle should 
M. 8, Kuuiresa of Japan rounded Hue* ,M>r m »>i”d. Liniments and ..alwnr.l 
" * applieations cannot cure what

Bathing
! ? ooooooooooooooooooo o o ooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooo- o

C C Bern Is, Mrs E M, Uonderevn, L Musun. 
C If Merritt, Mva Merritt, Wifi Rclsmc 
field, O C Me Da vie, Mrs Jl-Davlc, MU* 
Gonnason.' Mr Graves. Mrs Graves, lieu R
Rcott, A I* Busbton. Mr A E mil. A Kerr. 
H A C* Fkngtbbons. Mr* Vo**, Mr Tal- 
lard. Dnu Hollaed. Mr Laagley. Mr- Lang
ley. Mr Gauge. Mm «lange, Mr Travîi.l*, 
Arthur Vlcftwella. «' M Iligglns, Mrs Can 
liffe, Mrs McAnllffe, Mrs A Gill, J A Llnd- 
eee. Mrs Ejr*ter, Mr Rekn. Mr* L D 8bêr- 
man, Anna 8 Elliott, W T Burrle.

Per steamer Prineeee Victoria from Van- 
cohve.r-J W Rel4. L . Franklin. Master - 
®nery. J McDieald, F Aston. M Jacob*. 
jpOttift J MjOUallnm. U KlerOr. A A De- 
Cow,. J Bust ci*d. M I'oleman. Mrs Nesbitt, 
R McBride. J Walker. Mis* Lock. F 8 
•pringall. Mrs B Warner, H C Hlto» J H 
Smith, F I, Porter. W F King. B W Mac 
ter, Mrs Gordon, A J Perry, Mr* Bigger, 
O Fency, J McGregor, Mm K.-rfoot, Mrs 
Chapman. H Durstno, Mrs Carmen, J

The ‘ companies pulling 1» traps thh 
w»:ison. J. H. Todd A; Sun alone are at 
work driving pij.c«, and have gun^ to a 
great deal of expense in the niatfer. A 
tendency seems to exist among others 
holding foreshore right* to await the teet 
of the ground by Ttxld. & 8<>i> l«'fore in
volving the expense necessary.

Iu the matter of pi^rne seine*- somv- 
thing more may be ffanie^ «s ttiw |4*g ln- 
yoTfed i^ far less in that style of fishing 
than It is under the trap system. A 
plant can -be got together for that in a
much shorter time, and many believe -...... .. —.—• - •«
that the returns from pur#e*fi.>hing would ,r-x -'J1 *<,'ia«iton. Min 1 *. longs toff, I »r 
be better than from Vrapg, owing to the "• lA>ng*taff. Mr*. (1. Lynch, E. .1 
small risk involved in equipment Mordoti. Mr*. E. J. Mardnn. C. K. Marr.

II. W. Monte 11, II. Mnira, Judge J. T. 
Melkmongh. A. Malto. M. Nakamnm.

II. Xatbau^ M.R.C.R. Mr and 
Mrs. <)Uliner, Mrs. O. \V. Palmer. C. 
and R. C. Palmer-Mnorewmid, Itirhop 
and Mrs. Partridge. G. Pitln. A. G. L. 
Renny, 8. RltehsmK Mrs. find 3tr*. J. 
W. Ritchie. K. W. K. R«w*. Col. A. If. 
Russell, V.8.A., N. It. Scantlehnry, G. 
Schnltw. K. Hlilnagawa, M. Shiraishi,

Corase. W. Crake, A. 
and Mrs. C. W. 1 Meknon. A. Khrlick. 
Mr*; Kvington. Mr>. G.- A. Fa H» «w. J. 
I-. Fay, Rear Admiral and Mrs. R. T. <>. 
Foofe. J. 1^ Forster. F. Funabashi. 
Fung 8<m Ming, Mis* Gz>dwin. II. Gnlgal, 
I>r. von G uln t- Wellcnlm rg. P. C. de 
Hecs. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 11 offer. Victor 
Heffer, Mr. Ikeda. IL Innda, L. I to.
M1s>< G. ST. Jackson. !.. Jacob, Major
Kannaim T. Kawanra. Cnpt. R. 11. 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. ivmrh. CapL U. C. 
King. 1. Knlm, Max. Kutschi ra. 8ir

. is rooted 
iti the blood—the disease must be cured 
through the blood. That is the reason 
rhenmarism yletit* irlmoff HV<- magic to 
l>r. Williams* Pink Pills. This new 
bhonl conquers the pa infir! |»oison, 
sweep* out the acmng acid, amtthc* the 
nerve#, looeen* the mttschs nnd ban
ishes rheumatism. Mr. Robert Morri- I 
s<»n, one of the beet known and most es
teemed resident* of Guelph, Out.# gives 
Striking testimony to the tlrnth of the 
statement* um«Ie above. He says: “My 

: trouble «unie gradually nnd was pro
nounce-. muscular rheumatism, and was 
loetted chiefly In my neck aJid shoulders.
I cau hardly tell you how much I suffer
ed. I was confined to mjr bid for fifteen 
months. A great many friends mine to 

j see toe during that time, and I think I 
| **n *«fe in saying that most of them 
1 JfatT very f. w -hopes thaï I would get 
lutter. I tried a great many remedies 
without any lasting benefit. Then I 
tried Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and J am 
thankful to way that through the use of } 
UuiSe-pUU.-#o4- the irwb fntigrtble nurstng 
of my wife I am again on my feet. My ! 
neck is still somewhAt stiff, but the pain 
is gone. 1 am now in my 79th year and 
I feel that I owe iiiiich fo Ur. TVirtlams' I
rmk

- of
the yery worst eases of nenralgia, rhen- , 
matfum. sciatica, lumbago and back- j 
aches anil they « an «do the same for you. ! 
Boh! by rtl tnedirtne rirntrrv nr «. fit by ' 
mail at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for I 
♦2-511. by writing the I>r. Williams’ | 
Medicine Co., Brockvllîe, Ont.

If you arc to be In the swim, yon 
mutt awlm lir », proper bathing 
suit.' We are showing seine new 
styles. In a dark blue cloth with red

See'» Slit* Are SI 00 the Suit 
*•»' Sites Are 50c., eat., 75t. 
the Sett.
Battilei Drawers. 10c to ?5c ealr.

W. G. Cameron
85 Johnson St.

Corsets
Rummer Dorset (short straight front) $ RA 
New Century Corset iloug» ... '«m)
Elite (short).............. ...... • M
Cadet (short) ............................................ '«
Ixmg HIp tatratght front) 777T.T." ;.. 
Straight Front B. (same as cut; ........ 1.00

Robinson’s..

VICTORIA,
MONDAY, JUNE 6TM.

NORRIS & ROWE’S
NEW BIO SHOWS

CIRCUS, _ MBNAOERIB 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

Jut Twice Lsrpr Ifcu Ever Bcten

2-RINr0 HLEVATED

cash store.
8» DOVULAS ST. PHONR 1010

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy
Chne . ° * 'Cbas. Hayward, 

President.

Order* attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

Fred'k Caneltmn,

Show Rooms and 
I’arlora:

82 Government St., 
Victoria, B. O.

T-i—hll* •°d ^ ***** CadvrUklng M.bll.hm.nt li the Provlace.
T«e»b«e Ner 4*. ana. 401 „ 604.

^ oooockxkkxxxkxxjooooooo-koooooooooooooooooooooooc

Environment Affects
STAGE RINGS-2

« NEW emeus THROUGHOUT 
ABewiC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTOBS

I i n- p« op!,- ran he happy amid c IrH.rn.v enrrouniting,, anil it I» .urprisin* 
- >* <•»*«» «° renovate jo fir home. Let us estimate the east of
painting or papering for yon.

83 Johnson St.
Phone, 81*

Ter .learner Prince»- Beatrice fmai Seat 
tie—Mr* Campla-ll, Mr* Healey, s H ,
Jieqne.. It 8 Jaequea. Stuart Header»™, I THOUSANDS INJURED FOR IJFB

When You Need Physic, 
Avoid Drastic Pills

By CARELESS SELECTION OF 
PL" no ATT VE I’lLLB.

Constipation la thé bane of modern
life, liupruper Jea.1, nmwHwt nmatlea- j--CaRt ~and »S'.“ W! x' *S»on. ‘
Hu» ”“'i ilrepep-ia are the ««tint , Stuirl.. F. Rteralar*. A. 8. Stewart,
“aaa' .e .rt • -. » i A-.-aa.r Slntanraurh, «. R. Swana, Mr.

Adt to tala tie aie ..f lira-It,. Pm». Takata. K. V. Them. J A. Tower. Dr. 
-ehielt weaken the niu-culnr cutting of ' (•„ Verlng, C. E. Walton. Mr». K. Vott- 
the bowel., and you have the can— of ; met. Mm. and Mm. R. p. Wand J K 
aine diaeaaoa oat of ten. , Watch. Engr. Cum,!.. R. N , F. C

I>rMtk* pills becam*. euch a menace to 
publie health that Dr. Hamilton devised 
a pill fur Ma own practice,- wbhA

Wil-

| SUNDAY WORTS IN MEXICO.

1 The eosmopolitan charseter of the 
c^tr of Mexico Is well exemplified in the 
nSJ UX of ÜIL sport* that *re to l*e seen 
in progress every Sunday morning and 
on feast «lays. At the Reform Athletic 

t Club, so Knglish drg.iehmikm, tenma. 
, crkdtel. -football and bnrkey are played. 

The Americans play ndf and lMiseball! 
the Germans an- great' horseback ridera 

! and the 8»isa have a rifle ehiW. The in
terest in the hieycle and horse racing 
has fallen somewhat in turent years, 
but Nu- Mexican Juckey Club a'nd the 
Military Club each have occasional 
meet* that iye always high social 
fair*. The Mexicans join to some 
tent in all the spun* of foreigners here,

5’MARVELOUS BELFORDS'5
Tfia hag', finit Acraiat*

MELNOTTE. LA NO LE anl MELNOTTE
Carapc'i PmmlmC«Mly High Wire

6 - GRACEFUL GROTHS - 6
Wat RwsartMh CisfrfiialOi Etant
4- FLYING LA VANS-4

Tba Moat Somtinnul A-rial 0 vnnaitf _
6 • GARDNER FAMILY'S

Mellor Bros., Ltd.,
^°°^<>0^<><><><><><><><>«K>000<>0000<>000{>0<><>0<>00<K>0<>0<><KX>0<><><><>!

Pliimbiog and 
Sewer Connections

If 70, want e Irat-claaa Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg

ford. D. Winter. Hon. and Mr». Brek- are cnmparatlrelT few who en-
nan Winrerop. Mr-. Wo,.iilgrr wnd Mi™ 1,11 lUe •****• rw—e. »o iV. er -

■HflMHiPn. . - - | B. gimw»»B.....................  ....... ...................... tent thwt 4ho Awgl.eHwaon.-i,,.- Them- ê ».
g Wg tmld and certain in action, and | Ttie Japan rep„rn having hod a verv "i - j-.ir hi- been seen. hatmÉg
rca. from the infnnoua effects of pills -1 prior pn—age. wjilch was responsible ^,'r ln t*A.baseball loacnv in whiefc the

H—a * the HnW HaHaantal Bmt
3 - MCDONALD BROS.-3

______Thg Pore moat Trick JZydUU
ê-fiOTAL OKA JAPANESE T8WJFE-8 

~0W8 BUWMEA fEBPORMUW ANIMAL* 

af OrgBff Gold Glittering 5tr«ct F,rnd«
ei- I - __ •* ISMO •. m.

■! a.ThTz:^ vw

and Sewerage
Which wIU do credit te your h»m*g. cal? 
•o the ondersigned for s ttndes.

A. SHFRET, -
■ 101 roe« *8

Chlldree 25c. CONTINENTAL PAPER BAG CO.

tor her reaching port in the eveeiing.contaiu«ng mercury.
Ti.» pill*, of Dr. Hamilton achieved ____

auch marveiioe. .wwm that their fame uvmw N _ , „ 
spread far and wulv. till to-day they are — A TAKI >or 1 -XTISFA< TORI 
B0l«l by every druggist In the land. The 8t. Fetersburg dispatch published
.The condllion* giving rise to constipa- j Dikht’s Times stating that the dif-

tlbn , are never aggravated, bat always i between Great Britain and Russia,

Mexican nine has outplayed all the Am- 
1 ertcaa ibwlt-m Mexico

Tents! Tents! Terçtsl
Wood*»

Borges* and wife. J Mitchell, Mrs Scott, j cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which ! » rising over the seizure of Canadian
sealers in 1802, had been settled, has 
direef interest for Victorians. There 
were six vessel* sehce.1, end the dispatch
rejM>rts rliat Russia has agreed to pay Rtfvn Atirr 
$44.7B«» indemnity to the Carmelite ami i

O Towne, Mise Patterson. H A Barr. Wm 
Johnson. F O’Conner, H D Seal. Mrs Ham
mond, II Harwood, Misa Hamersly, C B 
Sword. Geo Buahhy, R Cassidy, Mrs Adams, 
E T Alnsley, W T Andrew», Mrs Ella, J G 
Powell, K A Jamb, T Hooper, B G Tat low, 
II II Jones, Misa Tat low. O 8 Williams. W 
Higgins. J P O’Neill, O 8 Chapin, J A 
Bate#. H Ports, A C Wheeler, H II Morris, 
C Wilson, F T GUroy, Miss R Foster, H C 
Waterwm. Misa Foster. Mrs Jacob*, A 8 
Wlleor, R M Rlblet, W 0 Nlchol.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 8e«t- 
. tie—E O Irtor & Co, L Goodscce. H B Co, 
ft L A On, 8 J JSMfc t Voto# F ftiewart 
A Co, G E Munro A Co.

a-sist the forces of nature in doing their 
work properly. e

You will find Dr. HamntotV* Pill* an 
hb*al core for constipation, sick head- 
adie, and billiousnvsa. Never have they 
b« ea known to fail.

im
Vanoouver Belle.

Juxt the pill for young people, for the | Local sealer* are anxious to learn

preparation, 
pmertbed t_ 
orer V>ears. AÜ drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada m>Q «rt 
recommend as bet-- 
tbe ooly medicine 
lia kind that cure*

PAPER BAGS
B. C. AGENTS.’OsF- Jeu*»e & Br<>s. T. N, Hibben & Co’y,

W# rent tent* cheaper than ever; ■ aew 
and esroiid baud We hare n large a»*.rt 
meut of tent* t.ags and cover*, ail gre.les. 
■Ire# and prtcee. At the Urgent and be* 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 

1 cltf. E*tatillsbfd 22 year*.
1» OOVBKNM1NT BT.. DP 8TAIK*.

PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKPItft 
VICTORIA. B. C.

old, for the weak, and above sli the 
proper pill for people who are strong and 
who w hdi to keep strong. Dr. Hamil- 
ton> I*Ula need only to be tested once 
to prove their value. „

Without exception they are the aafest. 
U»ht and most scientific cathartic pill 
manufatfured. Price 25c per box, or 
five boxe» for $1, at all druggist». Re-

whet her this settlement will be accepted 
by the Dominion authorities. Many be
lieve that It will not be, because of the 
ridiculously small sum offered in com
pensation for the big losses sustained by 
local vessels through seiaure, and of - the 
fact that two of the schooner*, for which 
claims hove been made. Were acquitted 
in Rritieh courts of law on the etfhrge* of

S- tw3 s
BETWEEN MORNING AND EVENING.

An excellent and sustaining sandwich be
tween breakfast and sapper la “Clark’» 
Pork and Beans." No better lunch known.

Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

By an overwhelming vote of 178 to 0 
the .Ünited Presbyterian Assembly at 
tireenvilk1, Pa., adopted with slight 
change* the bqsf* of union proposed by 
the A*#ociato Reformed I^resbyterlan 
church of the South. Rev. R. McBride 
opposed the ‘‘holding in abeyance” of the 
old clause referring to slavery. Dr. 
Bankey, of Rochester, was among those 
who supported the resolution on the 
theory that the war wa* over and slav
ery was a dead issue.

COWAN’S
UMALUD

FOR CAKE.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight
ful appearance. No egg*. No heat. No 
bother. Pot lip In tlie following varieties: 

CHOCOLATE, PINK, WHITE, LEM
ON. ORANGE, ALMOND.

Guaranteed by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

fuse any substitute for Dr. Hamilton’s ! illegal eealing, for which they had been 
Pill*; By mail from Nt ft Poko» & Or»., ? »rr**rted. These schooners were the

five* onjrersal ••tisfartiou. It promt 
jennan*nUy cure* ell form* ot Arnow

EmuWoti#, bpermaUrerturn. Imp------
»nd effects of abow or eieeeee*; theeaeemiv»
tm°f Tobtuyo, Opium or SUmmlan/a. 
ind Benin R orry, ell of which lwd to loflrmity, 
(imanlty. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Prto» SI per Decease or st s for». On* will 
ilen a*, $iz U'ill cure. Mailed prompt y on rw 
mpt of price. Address

Winds ee. 0*1, (usds, 
Weed’s Phoepbodlne la sold la Victoria 

•V all teapoMlhle druggists.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Muiue.nlfc Tabl.ta. Graalt, r»,tan 
H».. at lowMt prie™ ruo.tat.at wltk «rat 
Haaa aleck amt «takm.liable. -

A. STEWART

VICTORIA
ifegr' Largest Bag Mills in the World.

*Nf> ar/tmuAnn *t«

Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston, 
OuL

GUT BOUND MAILS.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Seattle, dally except Thursday, 7.80 
p.m.; Friday. 8.30 n. m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Province* 
via C. P. R., dally, 13 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. B., dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Thursday, 7.30 p, m.; Friday, 8.30 a. m. 

United States, daily except Friday,
7 30 p.m.; Thursday, 8.30 a.m.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories,
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main
land points, dally, 12 mldalght.

Naas Harbor, Port Btmpeon, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horse, Atlln. etc.. May 
10th. 24th. 264b. 20th, 12 mldalght. 

f Dawson. White Horse. Aluka (per Cot
tage C4ty), May 28th, 3 p. m.

! Nanaimo and K. * N. pointe, dally ex 
j cept Sunday. 8.80 a.m.

Cumberland, Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a m.

Alberal. Parksvlllg, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday. &80 a.m.

Victoria * Sidney route, dally except Sat
urday. 12 midnight.

Balt Spring Island, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.

Australia, via direct • learner, June 24th,
8 p.m.

Australia, via San Francisco, June 12th. 
7.80 p. m.

Port Renfrew. Clayoqoot, Atherol, Ucloe- 
let. New Alhernl, Ahoueaht and Bamfirtd,
June 14th. 20th.

China nnd Japan, vis direct steamer, June 
13th, 6 p. m,

Quatslno, Treks, Jape 20th.
Cape Scott, June 20th.

Two boys, each sfbout five year* old, 
were buriixl alive af Haverhill, Mae*., on 
Tuesday through the raving of a sand 
bunk. Their bodies were covered for 
three Min. . v

Mu ml 8. and the Ainoko. The former 
WÜ triv.l in Yokohama and the lattei in 
VictT.ri* before the late 8tr MathewZ 
Bailie Begbie.

All «f the six claim* were sifted pretty
thoroughly by the lute Collector Milne 
before they were forxrwrdcd Tn flttywif.* 
nnd each wa* ron*lderi^l "1km* fide. The 
crew* of encH lost their entire Reason’s 
'work, their catches tip to the time of 
arrest, ami were subjected to ill-treat- ' 
ment at the hands of Russian officials. 
And for nH of these abuses Russia now 
offers in settlement the paltry sum of 
$44,700, less than half the claim of the 
two vessels metitioned, which the Rus- 4 
siart arbitra tors acknowledge were un- 
jnstly sehml. No mention whatever ig 
■•de of intereat.

Naturally Victoria nenlçrs açe indig- 
nftnt. nnd if opp«»rtunity present* .tself 
will in all probability .press their claims 
for further consideration.

NOT YET DECIDED.
The announcement that a schedule has 

been adopted for the steamship Fnncees 
Victoria for the triangular run/between 
Victoria and Vancouver and VitifiriaUnd 
Sen file 1» a little premature. CapL 
Troup, who returned from the Terminal 
City last evening, when asked this morn
ing about it said that nothing definite 
had lteen arranged, although lie added 
the time table published, and; which was j 
one of several being considered, may be 
decided on. Till* schedule is a» follows;
Leave Victoria ............... 7.30a.m. i
Arrive Vancouver ...........................11.80a m. j

Arrive Victoria ..................i......... 3 p.m. !
Leave Victoria  ............................7 p.m.
Arrive Seattle  ........... 11 p.m. j
Leave Seattle  ..................... .........12p.m. j
Arrive Victoria .........................v........4 a.m. j

The summer express service which the 
C. P. R. win maintain across the con
tinent commencing In June, i* here re- , 
produced. Train No. 07 will arrive at 
Vancouver at 10.40 a. m., and No. 1 will 
arrive at 7.45 p. m. Express No. 90 will 
leave the Terminal City it 5.30 p, m.,

4,,eoto DAILY ”’»
Malians IOC All Overmm

Programme
Week of Nay 30lh

; TUB i WAVIDLAH.
THE EMPIRE TRIO.

THE DEGAUROB8. 
HARRY DB LAINE. 

TBAftK AND MURRAY. 
“Tine' PA88IOM FLOWER." IL

LUSTRATED BONG.
NEW PICTURES.
7-BIG ACTS—7

ui. I Johnson Street
***** I to Wherein. Crown» Co.

The Edison Theatre
Jams* H. Errlckson. _ ..,_____
Programme Wink of May ,30th, 1U04. 

Special Engagement,
SIGXOIt A ItTUHO '8ALV1NI,

Late Principal T«-nor Royal Italian. Royal 
English and the Carl Roes English ■ 

Grand Opera Companies.
An Iamwatlun la Musical Rhythm,

Musical Gypsies.
GEORGE AND PAULINE KIDD, 

Comedy Sketch Introducing Drum
WALTER KMLIièGG,

Illustrated Soeg, “The City of Slkha sad

a N01

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, lead. ,ra».I and rook for aeia.

JC«N HAGGABTY,
4» MSnOVKBT »T. T RLE PHONIC 164.

Victoria City
Notice la hereby given that the first sit

ting of the

Annual Cdurt of Revision
Of the Municipality of Ike Ctt, of Victoria 
will be held la the Council Chamber., Clt, 
Hall, Dooflaa at reel, Victoria, o.

Titsday. tteltth Day tf Jiw, 1904.

At 10 a> m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the assessment as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. O.

Vlct<wla, B. C.. 10th day of May. i#M.

Ever Rising In Public Favor.

OUR BREAD
Manufactured from the high».! grado 
«aura, recommonde llaclf when once «W.'" 
It Hr alwara OTnwt and ha. that nice nmtj 
her or so liked by lover, of good bread.

TRV IT. TRY IT.
JAN DEUVEBIBS TO ALL PAJ1TS OF 

CITY AND gt'BCRILS.
PHONE A361.

D. W. KAN'B'JRY, fakw, 73 Fort St

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter bnslnene. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg nhnrthau.1 and type^ 
writing. Oor fechonl la the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.
The Vogel Commercial College,

VANCOUVER. ■. C.

FOR SALE
Two lots and new honse, containing 7 

large rooms and reception hall.'
Modern conveniences, beautifully situ

ated near Beaonn Hill Park.
Easy terme. Will be sMd at a bargain.

iSïSY®-- ton «WimiHl.., (4.11*1.,,
«•*'• ■eo eatorosy mgat. 7 Sharp. PHONE A780. jjjjj YATES R

* Elgin Watch Co. Watches 1
Prices Rule at Stoddart’s Jewelry Store

\ ► Verltaa* 23 ttufig- Jewels........... ............
< - Veritas. 21 Ruby Jewels.............................. ..I..!''!.'.....
‘ ’ B. W. Raymond, ip Ruby Jewels .....................
( i 14 Karat Sulhl Goiih Elgin Vvatcues.............. .

- 10 Karat Solid Gold Elgin Watches.... ............
; ; All ether good. laM at our .lore below Eastern catalogue pri<^. 
1 ’ 1NÜLBS01. S DOLLAR WATVH.

t*>«6
a tw 
at> ou 
ai ou 
15 oo

Superior 

To All Others

Ki^ATE:Ü;T!BRÉ
Durable t)

& t>lG

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All First CUgs Dealers
Give It • trial nnd you'H Lover go back 

tba Im owl wood so ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent Tor 
B.C.
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Çbe Bailç Çimes.
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Times Printla** Petibhtnf Co..
LIMITED.

JOHN N K T.80N.
Managing Director.

.................................. » Broed tttwtFeicphon* ...................................... 4(#> gg
Dajij, one month, b/ carrlei.....................75
Daily, ouv wetk, by carrier............. „ .JO
F» lew a-Wœk T Leva, per annum........ |1.0U

rCopy for changea of advertisement* must 
» handvd lu at the office not later than 
eelwvk h. n».:. If received later than that 
hour will K* cheuged *he following day.
All oommunlcatlona Intended for publics 

Uon should be addressed “Editor the 
Elmee." Victoria, ti. C.

ffhe DAII.'ll TliiKH is on sale at tea fol
lowing place» 40 Victoria:

Btuerv's <"igar Stand. » Government Bt. 
Bnight a Stationery Store, 75 Y at* Bt.
Tt-lorla News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Gev't. 
E- N. Hlbl>en & Co , 69 Government 8t- 
A. Edwards, 51 Yatee St.
Campbell & Cnllln, Gov't and Troened alley. 
Georgfc M:-rsden, cor. Yatee eud Gov't.
& VL )vi'lker. grovrr. Esqulmalt road.
W. wIU'>. :«.i Ih-uglas Bt.
Mtv. t rt-ik. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Btntkoaery Co., 11# Government Bt. 
E. Redding, Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo.. J. fi.uk. cor. Krqulmalt Ed. A Klthet. 
J. T. Mt Doua id. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for do
ll very of Dally Times.
Ehe TIMES U slao on sale at the following 

places:
Beattie—L«'w man A Hanford. 616 Ftrat

Ave. opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Ce.
Hew Westminster—Morey A Co. 
Kamloop» - Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horne—Bennett News Ca. 
Boeslsnd—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo 1-1. Plmbury A Co.

CONSULVATI YES IN REVOLT.

Another pfomifiCht Conservative has 
announced that on account of the altitude
of h*s v*myy§s/ttwlynwfrtmhi

Pacific Itailwny there is nothing for him 
te do- but turn his back upon his former 
frit-mis and support the Liberals. A few 

—week* 1Times published tbs let*
ter in-which J. It. Ha* Tam. Conservative 
candidate -for Selkirk, Mnn., "nnnounced 
that because of the opposition, of the rep
risent alive» < f hi* party at Ottawa to
wards a project which meant so much 
for Cann.:?», and especially for Western 
Canada, he would henceforth he eom- 
reHeJ. in justice to UiniseîT. Lia family" 
and his (j.uTitry. to support the Liberal 
y#rty. Mr.dV’*. Mullins. ex-M.P.F. for 
Russell, lr. the same province, says that 
he has byen forced to follow the example 

A>t Mr. 44w4amr He- has addressed a 
c5 mm tin i cat ion to Mr. 8, T. Head, the 
Liberal candidate in Marquette. Man., iu 
which he says:

reaching this opinion and in the position 
I take in the matter will have the ap
proval and support ‘of all Conservatives 
as well as <of vatry patriotic cittern who 
has the" true and best Interests of. the 
province at heart. ,

Wishing you snevi *s and with kind re
gard*. I am.

Yours trnly. t
H. A. MVLLIN8.

There is no doubt whatever that 
Messrs. Haslam and Mullins speak with 
the.. of thdt Wü&L-YVh.cü-thcyJM:
denm tlu* Conservative party for 'Its 
hostility to the great work which will j 
create a new Canada. The feeling in | 
British Columbia is Just a* prououuced
as the feeMng in* MaSUofr^f', and 
Northwest.

TH E V VF A h BA LAN4*F,

the

Pearl Jewellery...
A beautiful pefrl orooeh always 

pleases ladles w'th refined tastes, 
and those we hav# In stock now afre 
especially elegant, and we Invite 
you tc «all and Inspect them. We 
have also a tine line of rluga set 
with whole pearls at remarkably 
lew prlfiea. and some very tine 
Komnu péarl necklaces, aiyr vne pjL 
WBTëtr be a charming orna-
tnesi for evening wear, and the 
prices are inch as will recommend 
i hem to Intending purchasers.

C. E Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

SdOOOOOOOOOOO^ooooooooooO'xxjooooooooooooooooooooooo
London, despite its great sise. I* still 

one of the healthiest cities ill the world. 
The death rate for the city is lower 
than the average for the "whole of ("he 
United Kingdom. The returns Of the 
Registrar-General, however, are not all 
so satisfactory. While the imprprvaicnt# 
in sanitary conditions ifFe re«lucing the 
death rate, a declining birth-rate t* more 
than equalising tlie conditions which 
formerly—prevailed. During the quarter 
for which the- record has just been closed 
2W.720 births.Were registered in the 
United Kingdom, being at the rate of 
i>.l per l.OUO. Tlu* deaths numbered 
lW.fhy. tlie ratio being 18.7 per 1,000. 
Taking Er.giaml and Wales atone, for 
which complete refurns are"issued, the 
birth-rate was 28.5 annually, wliiçh 
shows «a great Calling-off from the mean 
rate of the ten pftvedlug first quarters. 
wWiok- wjM»-~2U.8. The tfratli-rnte. 1M.S | 
annually, compares favor:iTî7\1'Vrt(h-"fi'w'| 
average of 10.4. The annual marriage- : 
rate of England aud Wales in 1he - last 
umitWr,uf li»& was 1t>.7 per. I IMIO, ! 
against an. average, iraterof l7.o in the :

i tv< -• liag i nrti gtu-• |
London alone. t-Ue death-rate fur the~j 
quarter was 18.3. which compared with < 
the s|Se rate in Edinburgh, 21 5 in Glas
gow. 20.2 In Belfast, aud 28 m Dublin.

IMNNNNM**

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
—DEALiaa iw-i= —

General Hardware #
CAROEft TOOLS. LAW,N MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROW?, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, E1C.
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIITINCS, ETC.,

TtKfkoH 3. r. 0. 8m 423. Wharf SU VICTORIA, B. C.

Frpai tin annual report for London and j 
otimr laryo town* it appears that in 1003 I 
Un» ulrih-ratv was 2V.7. a* compared i 
with rat it) ltwy. an.I ft» it»ÿh-rat» 16.3. !

rp i AX J
Monarch Brand.......

—V
~ . ..i-....-..-. v-.-T-. r 30 tb>

5 lbs. at.........
io lbs. at .......

• • • • ..................... 26c

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas st.

Dear Sir. Haying known you person
ally for i • last fifteen or twenty years 
in A hu*ii;e** Way and recognizing that 
you arc a candidate for the House of 
Communs it: tire field in thy West, who,
|sjw*e)s*s ;i thorough knowledge of the

; crmdlftbfi 6- :t «ïT fFqatmnmt* #tf rtre wimc 
• trad, in tjii* country. .1; feel that 1t is 
mr duty -from n bn*ittc-»< pMnt of view 
as well ft* a pleasure from a personal 

-_ afniiilpwiur_to. give _yuu my hearty -sup* 
port aud influence at the coming gen vrai 
election.

In thi* connection 1 might state that 
this will Ik* the, first occasion I have 

” wr-r brut ~tr. Tjrst a Ltberst votp; tmt I j * E* 
freely n cognize the importance of hav- 

, ing a .man t < represent the West at Ot- 
' tawa who will demand that the cattle 

’ i ml to* try of thi* comfyy receive the pro
tection and « • nsideratibn which such an 
important nml growing tra«ie rt*qtitres.

This It ing the case, when the Liberal 
government vnuqciaths a railway policy

as ngainst 17.4. The*l»irtlis registered ! 
in London numbered 130.<JNN;, and cor- j 
rggponikl to a birth-rat** of 28.4 p«-r 
1.000. This is the lowest birth-rate as j 
yet recoribti for I on don, nu<! is 0.1 per j 

-U.OOO iHdowThc Tffftrlur KK*2, Tlie “nn~- 
tural increment of the population," by ex
cès* of birth* over deaths, was 58.707. 
the average increment iu the decenuium 
imtm diately preceding having been 
48,AID. The death# registered fit -Lon--

_îL^‘ w:v.rç.72,100 in uiuph* r, aud wun? ^ . ,at
t_- „ , . ... t whr, trr-mbie at The tin.ugh! or fBe newequal to a crude deatn-rate of 15.7 |*«*r

SetterMade In Canada L, Made In B. C. ».

£ Flavoring Extracts
Are tfc* Scsi. Prtpcred by

HENDERSON BROS., LD„ WHOLE8AI.K DRfG<lI8T8. 
VICTORIA A VAXCVL VKU. B. C.

pr«ceding «ïêcenhïum ^ having been 
18.0 |»ee 4i*Ag»: -The London death -rate 
iu tint- year lO«.<t was the low«?st hitherto 
recorded, and was below that of the im
mediately pij-c.-diug year by no less than

\JtOTUIX(4 MYSTEUlUUik

essential factors, in the future develop
ment of this country, I feel in duty 
bound td'stipptirl that p«»iicy irrespect.ve 
of party politics or of former political 
.conrietiur*. I feel that the building of 
the Gran ! Trunk Pacific will Ik* of great 
national iin|*ortance and. In the interest 
of the cattle raisers, as well as of the 
wheat producers of Western Canada.

The people of the county of Russell 
f U ^avfi,:!!!» the Jdghi*st honors they had 

to t»estow in 1S>4> when they «*lecte«I 
me as tin ir representative in the local 
House to look after and foster this 
industry: and with the opening of the
Grand Trunk Pacific project 

........ fKTtunitv i.ffiffg itwelf fo
the op-

reciprocate. I do not comur with the
__alternative railway policy a* laid

down by. the Conservative party at
Ottawa.

— The policy of 4he Con^rrative party 
of Maniti lia has b«*en to promote ami 
develop the business prosp**rity of the 
province In every way and the trans
portation question a* represented by 
Incren- «f mliway faciiiti* <. The (’ana- 
diau Northern Agreement lias resulted 
in great i en* has stimulated gr«*nt 
activity in new. district and has proved 
eomdustrrîy that the province cannot 
have to«> many railroads and the people 
of th*.- | :< vince. hfve stnmgly endorse»! 
tlie actif i of tin government in that case 
and without doubt will continue to sup
port the loc.-i! ns well as the Dominion 
government in ptomoting further rail
road devi loptnent ami construction.

Th*- L:Trier administration at Otta
wa exhibit* 'n-vmwr ' wise and e,>m- 
meudnbl'* appreciation of the necessi- 

: ties of the Northwest as shown in its 
highly successful immigration policy, 
and particularly m its determination to 
encourage and assist in the construction 
of tlie (invnd Trunk Pacific road, which 
will give an immense impetus to the 
increase « f population both in Mani- 
toba aud the Territories, and advance 
the prosp -rity of ali business interests 
in a vey large way..

In fact th- enormous results to fol
low the opening and settlement of such 
a vast territory are quite beyond my 
imnginntî* " to properly estimate, and 
are not t ■ he ineasimnl by the narrow 
bound* cf any political party, thought 
or policy. Hence I consider it to be 
entirely consistent with sound and 
progressive Conservative principles to 
approve of and strongly endorse the 

« policy aud legislation of the Laurier 
governim nt oil the. Grand Trifnk Pacific 
Railway question ns being wise and far
sighted, nm> iu the best interests of the 
entire Northwest, and calculated to re
sult In tlie, opehing and building up of a 
vast exMjî <*f country, and 1n bringing 
•bout a full realisation of its magnificent 
possibilities

I Tifive no dofibt^fnrf mf- efirtti*

T!,«* New ^ urk Times ri-fers iu cynical
ternw to a pn.tcst which' might .have 
been lucked for year» ago. Re- 
iitovmg. y* *he «lye, that The essence , r 
l»eaaty i* mystery/* Lady Violet Oreritie 
complains with bitter grief in the Lon
don Graphic about the deep-reaching and 
far-spreading revelations n* to feminine 
habiliment* that are now made by the 
pictures of advertiser* and the displays 
they arrange in the windows of their 
shops. Iki«Iy Yiolet Orevitte—whose ex- 
treme delicacy of mind Is put beyond the 
question ~wen of heartless cynic* by her 
choice of a subject for public discussion 

moans that there is nothing mysterious 
nowaitnys about the most intimate j of 
toilette detail* and mtrieacti*.*. and she

beauty, or at least that it is essencvlessu 
8ne also thinks that women should rise. 
in their might and somehow or other im
press upon shop-keeping mind the im
propriety—that is t«> say. the tin profit
ability—of spreading wide n knowledge 
that should be kept as chA^Uf_ confined 
:»■* possible. This.is a dangerous as u. I 
tiH flLL'urion* problem, but it ought to be 
inter«-sting in - the Vnite.1 States as in 
England, winev if any harm is thus done 
fh« r.- tli • nnriif tffféwi here. For lu-r.-
as there the advertisers of the^-the—well, 
of the invisibilities leave little or nothing 
to the imagination, and mascttiirtV 
mode tty, however it may be with the 
famihine variety, is often «listurbetl by 
unsought explanations accidentally ac^ 
quire*! from- the Innumerable 'last pages 
of the magasines. The newspapers, of 
course, hehj by their" acuter consciences 
to a closer respohsibility for the moral 
welfare of the Young (male) Person, are 
comparatively prudish, and even a Lady 
Violet (Jrevllle would hardly find them 
obnoxious to this particular complaint. 
Their caution, however, was never based 
oti reluctance to work the injury of 
which she discours«*s—rto doubt liecause 
they never thought of |t. Our own en
tirely inexpert nml far from immutable 
opinion on the subject Is that the mye* 
tery to which the title*! defender of the 
proprieties refers can be t-Ieared up— 
what little there,is of it—without hurting 
beanty of n$y sort to any measurable 
degree, and that her complaint is con
siderably more wise than nice.

Let Lender Borden take heart of 
grace. Should all the rest of the West 
desert him because of hi* foolish opposi
tion to the G. T. P., he will stUl hare 
the support of Thoifias Ear!». M. P.. aud

1 | M Mi .1 'LIIUU, tt.. twin SBMMI d$«tli-r«t» iu -™ .... , , ... .th- ...num'harin» I "V “ ,!“‘t •*“^l
Mrs. Mica w lier «lid to (cr immortal
partner, in the hope "of ‘something tum-

... All Easiteriuxuj11 ntupt-rary tutyw cheap 
Pow«*r is the magu. : that' draws aud 
hold industries in these latter «lays.

•pest aod iaost easily diffuse*! 
power is wat«*r p»^**r transforme.! into 
ejectrical energy. Victoria should have 
power as cheap as. that produced in any 
oth«*r part of the. conttnent It will have 
*"111* day, to**, if those who hare had the 
foresight to secure it realise what is in 
their own interests.

It is rather- curious that Just as the 
Iluxsinns have made up their mind* to 
auniUUeto r few t!i«>ik«aml Japs, boiim*- 
tbing iinp|H*n«. they withhold their 
vengeful hands, and the little men 
escape. If the enemy had no reserves to 
bring up the triumph of the Russians 
wowhi be sure.

THE ENGLAND OK TO MORROW.
___ r . T. W. Wheeler^ K. C.
K*r, far away, u'er Ibe Western Foam, 
Borne o'er the wares to our new-found

Over throbbing ses» our helmsmss steers 
To a land of h«q*e ami brighter y ««a re.
The cliff» of England are lost to sight.
The hills of Krhi melt Into night.
But oar hearts are strong, our courage nigh, 
Fur our own white Ensign flecks the sky. 

Then shall our children east and west our 
faith and courage borrow,

Apd plant In realms bey-md the seas the 
. -. England of to-morrow.

Onrs be the land of the gulden grain.
Our* toe white forest and boimdless plain. 
Mountain and valley, now hushed and

8baU%lng with the tread of those to come. 
Durs be the land the» of peaceful toll.
But dare.the foeman to tread the sail. 
The» shall our clarion's loud alarms 
Cafi.from each homestead- our son* to arms. 

Then shall-our children, etc.

Leaving the home where our Fathers dwelt. 
The hallowed shrine where our Mothers 

knelt.
For that mighty land of snow and pine. 
The home of odt children, yours atwi mine. 
No look behind to the fading shore.
No foolish sigh for the “never more." .
Our hopes are there and oqr heart»* desire, 
Where sinks the sub to Its home of tire. 

Then shall our children, etc.
: % ; -----O—
^ MORMON GROWTH.

The Century.
According to the Mormon authorities up. 

ward of 2,000 missionaries are constantly 
In the field, most of them young men, and 
all under the supervision of çxperlen<*ed 
l«*ad«‘rs and directed from 1 headquarters 
established at central points. "Hsrdly a 
week passed that the newspapers d<> not 
contain some Item concerning this Invasion: 
Mormon elder* stoned In Ohio, a rich con
vert In New York, n new Irrigated valley 
opened; atul settled In Wyoming, a strong, 
new, church orgaptsed In Illinois. Utah la, 
of course, under Mormon political control, 
bflt It Is not so generally know» that the 
Mormons also control, or. at least hold the 
balance power. In Idaho, la Nevada and

possibly In Wyoming and Colorado, with 
strong Allowing iji Arlsoua. Wuwbtngtrm 
and other atates. ThPS PTrtTTfiirbt at leill 
InfluentfnlrrB«grf i» V.*w~Tpi>^t s*a*^. «yraaI 
toes andReprêièti111 lves. Nor has the
growth <»f the church be«m confined wholly 
to the Vnlted Btetes. The Mormons arc 
uagrattna la e*ws«4esabto asashers tw. tt» 
•owly opened A Meats count ry I» Vaaadjg, 
BBT TBey ha retaten sp » for Irrigation cow- 
•Sderable tracts of land In Mexico.

—o-----
BROAD HtiANSH IP

The Rev. V. B. Çi'rroll, a Southern clergy- 
uiau, tells the foliosing story: "We were 
driving out one Bunds y from iN-vatur, 
when we cam** uinm a negro with a eluh 
Iu his hand and a freshly killed 'p«»»»utu 
«*n bis shoulder., We stopped to examine 
hia prise, and the colonel' said:

“ *Ny friend, do you know It Is «Sunday?*
“ ‘Burtln. bo»*.*
“ 'Are you a religion* man?'
“T are. 1'se'Jl*t on" my way home from 

church.’
“ ‘Atwl what sort of re|lgf«lp have yop got 

tl^at permits you to go hunting on Sun
day?'

“ ‘Religion? Religion?* qn«*rled the man, 
as h<* held the 'puwum up with one hand 
and scratched Ms bead with the other. 
•Does you ’spect any black man In Alabama 
la gwlne to tie hissetf up to any religion 
dnf 'lows a 'piHMum t«> walk right 'croea the 
road "ahead of hlm an' git" away free? No, 
aahl , A religion wkirtt won’t bend a 14»le 
when a fat ‘pussim heads you off couldn’t 
be ‘«tsbllshcd ’roifaul y ere by all the preach
er* la the universe.’ "

HV8H; SPEAK GENTLY!
Rowland Miner.

Dick McBritl# is sure to wreck the Ctm- 
servatlve party In British Columbia. He 
has been proved a liar to hie supporters, 
a traitor to hla friends, a" drag ufiou the 
prosperity of the country, a low trimmer, 
a panderer to the basest kind of Socialism 
and political quackery, a servile slave of 
railway domina I l«*n, a tool of usurtoua 
money lenders, an enemy;-to the principles 
of honest departments! administration, an 
opponent of equitable taxation, a self- 
seeker while dealing with the public heri
tage. Inadequate In office and lacking la the 
essential» of statesmanship, slothful as a 
party worker. Ignorant of Conservative 
Ideals. Inca pa Me of understanding or ap
preciating the temper of the electorate, 
lost to all sense of shame and guilty of 
stupendous stupidity.

5 Vests :
The popular thing and worn by \ 
all g<*>d dressera. We have them ^ 
In endless variety. A

47 FORT, FACING .BROAD.

$2.90 for 
White Silk 
Blouses; 
Worth $4.00

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store

Embroideries
MarKed
for
Thursday

THE

JUNE WHITE 
GOODS SALE
Ten cases of Whjtewear arrived yesterday, just in time for the opening week 

of the sale. All clean and fresh goods at a saving of 33 1-3 per cent.

Skirts
00c, fur Ladle*’ 1\ hite Muslin Skirt», trimmed 

embroidery, value 90c,
75c- for Ladies' While Mualiu .Skirt», value

fmc
Other* nt f.36....................... .. .. ..were R1.75
Other* at __________________ warm fsMS
Other» at 12.10.................. .. .. were $2.05
Elaborately Trltinueil Skirt* at $2.40, $2.85. 
$3.!t5. $3.85. $4.75 to $0.75, at an average wiv
ing of one third. - - .

Drawers
Ladle*' Urnwer»—All Xew and Freeh.

5<»e. Qualities for .. .. .. .. .. ..............35e.
7r»e. Qualitli-* for............................. ............. 50e.
S|xt'lul at 50c. pair, value» to $1.25, slightly 

- soiled.
Other Qualities at.................. 25c. to $1-35 pair

Corset Covers
$1.50 COrBet «'overs for .. .. ....................85c.
$-.«**» Corset Covers for . ..................... .. . .$1.00
$3.00 Corset Covers for ., .. ... .. . . . .$1.90 

These three lines have lui-ii shown oil table 
for 'sonic time and have got mussed.

vFmrii 81 wk at a Reduction.
At"13c..................... .. . .Vitae 25e.

of muslin, trimmed frills.
At 25c.. ... .. ...................•••• .. Value 35c.

of ntiisfln, trimmed einliroldery.
At 85c.-r~.:. —... .. .. .. Value*80c. 

of uiuslln, trimmed face and embroidery.
,AL30c-. __ ____________ Value 66c and* 75c.

of lawn-, trimmed lace.

Aprons
Three Prites.... .. .. 25t\, 50c. and 85c. each

All-Over
Embroideries

50c. Qualities.............. *. .. .. .. .7 .. ...36c.
75c. Quahtics..................... .. .. .... .. . ,50c.
$LOO Qualities........................ ... .. .. . ,75c.
$05 Qualities......................................................90c.
$2.00 «Qualities...............................................$1215
- Ten pieces of all-over embroidery at just 
half. Fine mull with guipure insertion and 
hand embroidery, regular $2,00; for $1.00.

One Special Bargain
In Fine Embroidery.

25c. for Embroidery worth 35c., 40c.. 50c. and 
75c. yard.

Silk Waists
Purchased by our buyer East below regular 

value.
$2.90 for .. .7 ..$4.00 waists
fit-5® for.. *.*... .. .. .. . : .f6:«l® walwti.
$4.75 for ............. ................................$0.tK) waikts

We bare prepared for lively selling every
day this month.

D. SPEJICER, 65 Government Street
STARVATION DIETS.

Six Men and n Boy Who Lived on 
8tewe*l Rope Yarn.

The hardest fate that six strong men 
and a boy of fifteen ever kept alive on 
was the daily menu of the* Windover’s 
survivors, who were cast up on (he Irish 
coast near Kllsegg. They lived /or six
teen «leys on ste-wed rope yarn, without 
• crumb of anything else to help digest 
It, except waiter; snd though it made 
them ill. they kept alive on if, and did not 
waste away very much.

Th«- Windowr was a barque carrying 
salt between Spain and the States, with 
an English crew, and she was dismssted 
and abandoned about a thousand miles 
<>»t on the Atlantic. Three of her crew 
were- killed by faffing masfs, and two 
others were washed overboard; but the 
seven others took, to the whaleboat and 
set out for Britain. Bqing in too much 
of a hurry they took too Utile food, but 
three large butts of water, besides the 
tank the boat already held. The reeult 
was they ate up their provisions in four 
«lays, buf had water enough for a month, 
and, after starving two «lays more, they 
tried boiling length» of tarred hemp rope 
into a pulp and swallowing it. They had 
a keg of paraffine wax, and, though If 
mad** them ill at first, they eventually 
contrtved fo live on the boi!e«I hemp, the 
tar. boiled to a jelly, adding to the 
nourishment of the rope.

Two men who went to a small island 
off the Irish coast a liftle whileÿgo kept 
themselves going for ten days "on a diet 
almosf as bad. They landed in a boat, 
which was smashed by a wave on their 
trying to relaunch her. and they were 
left on the bare, rocky island, which has 
only n slight scalp of coarse turf, with
out food. Fortunately there was tC 
spring on the island, but nothing in the 
way of food but" gulls, which they could 
not catch, and prifiring to make a fire 
with aa a distress signal. There are not 
even any shellfish, as there is a«r beach, 
and the pair had to subsist for ten days 
on cold, raw seaweed washed up by the 
tide. For two days they starved, buf 
after that they tackled the seaWeed. 
making three meals a day of it, until 
rescued.

A diet of boots is one of the common
est of kwf resource diets; and. though it 
is hard for a well-fed person to Imagine 
that anyone could masticate and digest 
ehw leather, a pair of long sea boots will 
keep a man alive for a fortnight, if he 
has a little wafer.

Of course, no teeth can tear cow-hide 
boot*: they have to be cut up «nd shred* 
ed with a knife, and the shreds chewed

and swa Mowed. Boiling, even when 
possible, does no good at all, but take» 
from the boots what nourishment they 
contain. A few ounces of leather, being 
so hard to digest, stays the stomach for 
fifteen or twenty hours.

The best known and most useful of 
starvation diets for wrecked or castaway 
people, however, is that of barnacles, 
and if anything of the kind happens to 
you. they will probably be your staple 
food. Barnacles are long, tongh, half 
shellfish, half vegetable, creatures thaf 
grow on the under sides of vessels. 
Three Englishmen and a crew of Las
cars, who had been forced to abandon 
the railing Travel North Star a few 
mouths ago, kept themselves going Tor 
over a wee* on baroactee, and only two 
of the crew died. The worst of them is 
that they give one internal crampe and 
cause an insufferable thirst, but they do 
nourish the frame.

MYSTERIOUS ETHER.

We are hearing a good deal about the 
“ether” nowadays, but nobody knows 
just what it is yet. Lord Kelvin, our 
most competent authority, appears as 
firmly eonvhteed of Its existence as 
though he saw It: perhaps more eo. But 
he. and others, can only speculate and 
conjecture, now this, nq»; that, as to its 
true nature. Prof. MetvMevff. the re
nowned chemist in “Prometheus,” thinks 
it cannot be “matter” as we know mat
ter. since it penetrates all matter: and 
it cannot be the German “Urstoff,” for 
that would involve the ppsslbllity of the 
annihilation and evolution of atoms. It 
should rather be considered as a definite 
chemical substance so light that, its 
molecular velocity is great enough to

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to a general request It 
been decided to Issue the series of historical 
sketches from the pen of

D. I». HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volumFof about 400 pages, at a uniform i 
price of $1.00.

The stories are about 38 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press I 
the author.

•ALE BILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
Liste will be found at the book stores 

and In the hands of authorised agents.

Foot Elm Cures
Foot Troubles

One of the" worst kinds of trouble a 
person caw have is* trouble with the feet. 
Some folks are nfllivted with feet that 
Itch, burn, ache or tire easily. Others 
have feet t’haï swell, sweat exceealveJy 
and offeneively, blister or chafe, other* 
again are troubled with painful corns and 
bunions.

No matter what the trouble may be. 
the remedy I* “Foot Elm.” For many 
year* it has proved its worth. There is 
nothing to equal It. It is antiseptic, 
soothing, healing and cooling, and there 
is no foot ache or ailment it cannot 
quickly cure. . ' »

Priee 25 cents a box of 18 powders at 
ÉHRrtsto or by.msil 

D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowman ville. Ont.

overcome gravitation. It has no chemi
cal affinity, it cannot be weighed, for it 
penetrates all bodies, but it has a very 
•mall weight. ____L;--------

Mendelceff would consider ether ss 
the first member of the argon group in 
his periodic system of the elements, or 
what he calls the “aero group,” and 
places Immediately before the alkali 
group. He supposes an element of the 
at Son group before hydrogen with an 
atomic weight of 0.4. which is possibly 
Identical with coronium. The atomic 
weight of ether cannot t>e over 0.17, and 
to this hypothetical new element he ap
plies the name Newtonlum. after New
ton. In order that the atom of ether 
may éscape the attraction of the largest 
heavenly bodies, its velocity must be at 
least 2.240 kilmoeters a second, and 
hence its atomic weight would be about 
one-millionth t.hat of hydrogen. ..

This conception accounts for "radio
activity,” without recourse to what 
Mendeleeff styles the “metachemical and 
vague theory” of electrons, held by 
Kelvin, Crookfs. Lodge and others. The 
molecules of radio-active bodies tike 
radium hold jf relatively large number of 
ether atoms, and their entrances and 
exits from the molecule cause, he thinks, 
ediefesl disturbances recognized an raya 
of light. The phosphorescence of bodies 
in liquid air is caused by their increased 
absorption of ether atoms st lew tens*, 
pera Hires.—London Globe.

...
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Preserve Your 
Eggs

WITH WATEH CLASS
We will give yon full direction*.

CYRUS H. BOWES,-
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yatea bl
PHONE. 423 AND 430.

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !i
—The Driard merchant** lunch Is be

coming popular. •

—Cheap trip to Majme Island Sunday. 
•V. & ST K. and steamer Iroquois, $1.00 
return. •

—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Ersklne’a 
-grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
Streets. Tel. llHl. * •

Situate in best residential port’on 
of city and close to Port street ctr 
line. TUls is a chance 4o get a 
home at a

BARGAIN
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.
List of Fine Houses to Let. 

Good Office to Let, Broad Btreet, 
MacGregor Block.

Grant& Conyers
Successors to I*. <*. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 161
lark - --—-- - - ;—--------•

—Dr. Jameson, of India, phrenologist, 
111 Pandora street. •

—Keys and key fitting. Orders nt- 
tendey) to at oefeaw Addteaa Waites 
Bros., 58 Fort street. •

—Fot Skagway and way ports. Fast
steamer Dolphin sailing June 3rd, 13th 
and 23rd. Ottue, No. lülf Government 
street. —; - - •

----- o— I
*-Take Fruit Sugar to an orange in 

morning. Result: A clear bead and 
a- temper even and sweet fur the rest of t
the day. Try it! •

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros,, 
250 Douglas street •

^-Table d'hote dinner served 
Driard from 5.30 to 8 p. m.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or—tarnish — but won't wash

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1904.
—Ladled luncheon at the Driard from 

12 to 2 p. m. •

—A new permanent sidewalk is being 
laid on the eastern side of I*angl+y 
street, from Yates to Bastion.

—Fi-ur carloads of the finest furniture 
ever inu>orted has been recel veil during 
this month by Weller Bros.. Government 
streot. This means large choice and low

—pFcfwi Wedding Pm* 
electric table lamps complete with 
shades, ready to nee, from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hinton Electric Oo.~ Gov
ernment street. •

—To morrow and Friday evenings, the 
Victoria Wivt Amat'enr Dramatic %5*o- 
eiety will present the comedy drama 
“iL^auie I Ix>ve You** in Semple’s hall, 
Victoria West, in aid of tho Victoria 
West Athletic Association.

—The Victoria West Voters’ Associa» 
tion will hold a general meeting In 
Semple’s hall on June 6th. Tlie meeting 
was to be heht'tn-morrow evening, tint 
was postponed owing to the hall bring 
used for a benefit performance.

—Have you tried the new Fruit 
Sugar? Taken with strawberries, noth
ing could be more delightful. *

—o------_
—The iotail clearings^ aL the Victoria 

clearing house for'IHe" Wt*eli êntlîfig-Maÿ" 
31st were *000,274. and for the month of 
May. *2,424.677.

—At a meeting of the directors of tfie 
Saanich Agricultural Association held a 
few evenings ago. it was decided to hold 
too annual exhibition on the 23rd and 

at the , 24th of September. These dates just 
precede those of the Victoria exposition.
• . ------o-----
-7Court X iefcoria is expecting a fra

ternal -visit from Court Vancouver. 
Ancient Order of Foresters, this evening, 
when a musleal programme and refresh
ments will he provided. Officers and 
members of Vancouver court, are request- 
ed to be at their own hall at SÎ15 o’clock.

—Fruit sugar in 10c. sacks; fresh local 
gooseberries, rhubarb, just the thing j
for |>i«, at Erskj tie's grocery, corner T1'1*'' attention of asMyita is directed 

- Johnson ami ^trades etrwt.. Telephone to an ailicrtnutltent In this issue in
lOtt.

—The West Dental Parlors are re- I 
mo vied to their fine hew quarters, the 
Imperial Rank Chambers. corner of 
Yates and . Government streets. En- ; 
trance on Yates street. • ^

—Sunday, June 5th', the Iroquois will 
lgaki»; one of those delightful trips 
through the Islands of the Gulf and

which one of the best businesses of the 
I Kooteqays is offered for sale. •

-----c-----
—The Problem Solved.—Buy an artis

tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
present. W* have them from *3 up. 
llmi.m Electric Oo., Government street.*

:---------». . ■
—The examination for matriculation to 

\LGill College will be held at the High 
srfifK»T. begiuniug on Monday, June 6th.

—Tlie schools will be closed for the 
^-nmmer-brd^dwTs nti-Friday, the 2trh of 
this month. The High school entrance 
examination will he conducted on the 
week commencing on Monday, the 20th. 
l»nt the High aehool and teachers’ exam
inations will be commenced on July 4th. 
The McGill matriculation feet wTTT be
opened on Monday -next. There will be 
twenty-five candidates writing;

—This evening John Bentley, manager 
of the Rent.ey Iron Mining jCVtnpnny, 
and J. W. MacGregor will lean- for tlie 
Bugaboo rr«ck prrperty. The intention 
is to push development work thia sum
mer on the claims which Wm. Price.

I'eadefcInland canal, plopping at Plump- 11 m. Rev. I». MacRac will act
er’s Pass several hours. ®s presiding examiner.

Douglas. , ,
In the death of a public benefactress 

the city as well a* the sisterhood sustains 
ifowMH’iy manager of the trends!» wrwua
ter. regards ns haring the be*t showing An inquiry a« to who will as«nmv con- 
in British Columbia. A trail Is also to trol of St. Ann’s convent andHt. Joseph’s

b< »s pita I elicited the information that the

OBSEQUIES OF LATE
MOTHEK SUPERIOR

All Thtt Was Mortal of a Nelli Woman 
Wm Laid at Reit This 

Morning.

Artistic All that wa*.mortal of the late Sifter 
Mary Providence was laid at rest this 
morning, the funeral taking place at 6 
o’clock from St. Ann’s convent. There 
were in attendance all members of the 
Sisterhood of the Aeademy. together 
with a large number of friends, many of 
whom had received their education at the 
institution. The esteetu_Jn .which the 
deceased was held was demonstrated by 
the tM-auttfnT'flùwen received not only 
from sorrowing friends In Victoria, but 
from outside, points. As a rule floral 
tributes are not accepted by the sister
hood. but an exception was made on this 
occasion because many were unable -to 
pay their rveptcls In pctânn.

At the Ap^oiuTed hour. His Grace the 
Archbishop, ncrompanied by the clergy, 
entered the drawing rootft where the re
mains were lying in state. After the 
solemn chanting of hymn*, they headed a 
sorrowing procession whit h included the 
pallbearer*, members of the sisterhood 
and other mourners to the rhapel. Here 
the cathedral choir rendered th-- beauti
ful Gregorian Mass1 for the Dead. lira. 
Lombard officiating at thê organ.

Following this was a snlo "Pio Jem.” 
by Miss E. F-hl. which was. very touch
ingly rendered. IIts Grace * the Arch
bishop theft delivered an appropriait dis
course, in which the faithful service 
Sister Maty bad rendered the church was 
referred to. He reviewed with masterly 
eloquence lli, inc, in j amble good accom
plished bJF|FBft» of «etm*rt1W. Qnot 
ing from thq Reriptnrew the text, “XVliat- 
ever you do to the least f>f Mine you do 
unto Me." he pointed out 'the grand re
ward tira* must fall to Sister Mary 
Provideucfc after the long years that had 
bren its voted m ft btbov -ofk»ve toward*- 

athe uplifting of humanity.
Service* were concluded by solemn 

"Libera," after which the casket was 
borne to the grave by, the following: A. 
H. Vli Phillips. L. G. McQuade. Dr. 
Gar» -eh’ . JiiCoB Held. E. Brown and J.

€IL€B BROS
GIFTS
That Arc tlsefnl

HINTS
That Are Helprnl

JUNE WEDDINGS
The qltbstlob of presen ts—what to bnÿ—Is cp wing a little anxiety to some-. Don’t let it worry you, just 

drop in to our showroom And see all the good things—the very latest^hat we can show you, gathered 
from the choicest spots In tho world’s mart—for you.

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: ; 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues-

be completed under Mr. Bentley’s charge.

One of the most useful Institiitlon* of
—Fruit Sugar. The latest thing out.

1U„. In neat, natty 10 pound sacks, filled at
day. at 0 S.ïn.r ïSSSnWTYTïïtoôm ailla «•* w* on««<q»la MU 1 »hi« «yontW-pMnWa te be Th» Via-
daily. M«p« Thnratiay. at 8 p.m.. call- «her re.ch thy ron,Hm,r. Try a aack; *“**- ' — -• “J~
Ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except The*- j °fbers bound to follow! ^ •
day and Thursday^ Cheap week-end j
excursions.

Health Brings Happiness
>d drugs mean much to j»u. a properly
pcsscrlf-*'-~ *- * — T- 1------•—

-Nothing more wholesome or appetiz
ing than marmalade. We have Batger’s 
beet in 4 lb. tin* f«>r 5<» rents, and 7 lb. 
tins for so cents. This is a bargain, at 
Erskiue's grocery, telephone 106. •

-An attractive tiet e< eily and ranch

Good di
. HM-iPtMtiftl. „ _______ ___________
that make* the doctor's advice worth tak
log. ' Bring your prescript toes to os. A 
qualified dispenser always In charge. Price» property is offered for sale in this issue
""FAWCETT fASIlï' DRIB %TC,F ’’ " «* * —1 - '

Call. KJNG’6 ROAD AND DOUGLAS ST.

—J. Jensen, one of the lending jsettlers 
-of tlte l>MMch colony at T'a jie Bcotf, iu- j 
tend» leaving wirliiu a short time for 
point * iu Eastoro Canada audtlui I'uitkuL 
States in order to induce Danish families | 
to settle there. He has negotiated with ; 
the provincial government In the matter, j 
and satisfactory arrangements have beeti 
made. The Gape Scott colony has had 
a very successful history, and the sett'ers 
are making rapid progress.

—A grand naval boxing tournament 
will be held by the bluejackets of the 1 
Pacific fleet this, evening in the Philhar
monic hallVFort street. Indications are 
that each event on the programme will 
be well contested. A number of cham
pionship bouts are announced " to take 
place between sailors who are known to 
be exceptionally clever fn the use of the 
gloves. Commander Sandeman has been 
selected to act is timekeeper, and Major 
Chown, R. M. L. I., has consented to 
referee the different matches. The first 
event will be called af8 o’clock promptly.

belie Institute of I^ondou, establi*he<l 
for scientific research into the origin, 
cause and tre^rmeoM^f-diabetes uud Ahe 
secnmlary symptoms: gout, rheumatism, 
carbuncles, etc. Hardly any disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerou* as dm- 
be tes. which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all. 
when treated in time. If interested, 
write to the Diabetic institute. St. Dun- 
alan’s Hill, London. E. C., for free in- 
formalton.the list will well repay prospective buy

ers. All The reel estate men in the city 
report a very brisk demand, especially
fi,r wmsll ranchos.------------- ----- ----------

----- O-----
-Tt,ck“*^ who w. n.l ,h»i, w.y toward, Johnwrn 

Tbp foltewing lo ■H»rdW ,:.vh ,r,orno.m «0.1 rr-mnii. TS»
°r e opening of its second w«-k Is greeted

subject luyl not a* yet recetvc«l attention. 
It Is safe to say, however, though l»ereft 
of a splendid administrator, both these 
Insfitntion* will continue their go#ni work 
\\ !tli< at ifft^TUption. Oeftain it Is that- 
auu'iig -. tin| t-'u:upctn.i.ra , oif L.e . dale 
Mother Providence flier** a re wongrèn of 
sufficient ability to take control with sue- '

1847, ROGERS 
BROS.

Berry Spoons, large selection
.......................................seek

Biscuit Jars. .*3.50 to $8.50each

Breakfast Càsfom, from..........
» . ............... .....................$2.00 each

Egg Casters. 4 and fl Cup. 
from. . . .$8.00 to $12.50 each

Sugars and Creams, very 
Choice design*, from.$7.50 pr.

Cake Stand*; largo rariefy of
Mew RNiUeru», fruin.*±.«U each

Butter Dkrhee. splendid selec
tion, from.... .v $2250 each

Teapots, elegant satin finish, 
Queen Ann© and other 

----- styles, from——$0AlO each-

Tea Set* 4 or 5 pieces, newest 
designs, from...r . .$15.00 set

BEST IS 
CHEAPEST

Marmalade Jars, new styles, 
...$350 each

UA till, IT».,

Sugar Spoons, large choice of 
pattern*, from. ... . .75c. each

Coffee ' Spoons, 10 different
styles.... .. .$2.00 half dosen

Fruit Stands, from. ..$4.50 each 

M^tat Fork*, from. . .$1.50 each

Sugar Tongs, from................. ..
...................... $1.25. v, *1 -5 ^ir

Table Cruets, from...$3.00 each 
Shaving Mugs, choice patterns, 

from.... .... ... .$4.50 each ,
Adjustable Shaving 

swinging double 
*".»p. brush and•jj* " urns, reeis, stem, it».,

W M£47 Roger» Bros.**

LOOK THROUGH OUR SHOWROOMS.

Staml#,
mirror,
sponge-

holder and hot water cup.. 
....................... ......... ^SV.OO each

as* •aw ■a^va aaMsasM

r.XKETWELL. SOCIAL.

jtiggegg :»n.I Watch I’n***-nt»-.l t-> Itev. 
W. C Schliviiter—Watch Chain 

For Mr». Schlichter.

—Manager Jamieson# motto. "Go 
where the crowd* go»’’ is.- certainly ag. 
tn-mely applienble. for the Grand theatre 1 
seems to be the destination of the crowds

Horn,- for Aged‘and Infirm 
mouth of May: Mrs. L. J. Quagliotti, 
newspapers iweekly): A. It. Brown. 
Erm- nfrretr bonk- ami magazine#; N. 
Shakespeare, reading matter; U. Winter, 
rhnbarbf Mrs. II. D. Helmeken. illus
trât**! paper*: Time» and Oolenkt, daily 
papers and Mining Exchange. •

——o—-
—The work of placing a new shaft in 

the steamer Tee* to replace the one 
broken when the Vessel wa* about to 
leave a cannery on the Skeena river last 
week, is progressing more slowly than at 
first expected. For this reason the 
steamer will be unable to sail according 
to schedule for northern British Colum
bia ports .to-morrow.

----- O-----
- This morning C. B. Sword, inspector 

of fi.dnries, left for Rhawuigan with 
about 50.060 trout fry, which will be 
deposited in the lake, ^hrougu the gen
erosity of the management of the E. A 
N. railway transportation was given to 
members of the Vancouver Island Fish

—A dispatch from Winnipeg says:
“At the lasLSmeefing of the Winnipeg 
Historical Society Rev. Bishop Qronard, 
of Athabasca, was elected to honorary ‘ and Game CW», who wished to accom- 
membership. W. F. King, director of pany the inspector on this mission. The 
•urteye; A. C. Murray of Fort Rt. launch of the Bhawntgan Lake Sawmill 
James. Stewart Lake, B. C., and R. E. Company has been charteml by them, 
Gosnell. of Victoria, were appointed as r.nd will be utilisai in the work of de- 
corres pond ing members. Hon. David , positing the fry.
Laird, Indian commissioner, was appoint
ed to represent the society af the meet-
Ibii. .9 «W.. ... m ..9 H... J.ing of the Royal Society of Canada, 
which is to be held at St. John», N. B.,
at the end of June."

—The usual meeting of the committee 
or the Lifeltoat and Life Saving Asso
ciation was held at the secretary’s office 
last night. Capt. IL*yiîs presiding. After 
passing usual routine business, sundry 
reports were received, and a large 
amount of eorresitondence gone through, 
oil of which indicated that very satis
factory progress Is being made in the di
rection of organizing the institution. 
Communications from railroad and ship
ping companies show that a marked In
terest is taken in the advanc*-ment of the 
work in hand. The committee wilt not 
meet next week in deference to the good 
friends who will on Tuesday render the 
oratorio "Elijah.” but adjourned to 
meet on Tuesday evening, 14fh inst.

-Steve White has always been regard
ed as one of the"best judges of horse
flesh in tlie city, and his care judgment 

* In that regard is well reflected in the 
I string of beantiee be has assembled at 

the livery exchange he has .just opened in 
the Metropolitan stables on Yates street, 
a few doors above Blanchard. Not duly 
has he stocked hie stable with the finest 
drivers, but he has equipped it with new 
and modern vehicles fitted with spring 
cushion seats and rubber tires. It is hie 
intention fo cater to the best trade, end 
he intends to make a specialty of board
ing gentlemen’s horses, strict attention 
being paid to their care- The stable* 
have been thoroughly overhauled, and 
each equine enjoys a commodious box 
stall. Mr. White’s stock and equipment 
make his stable one of vfhe finest in the 
West.

with the «aine packed audiences that 
marked its entry into the popular priced 
field and the excellent bill of fare pro
vided, which is quite equal to that of last 
week, send* everyone away almost sur
feited, each forming the be*t kind of 
walking advertisement for this popular 
place of amusement. Signor Peroho. hav
ing become more accustomed fo singing 
to Illustrated slide*, sings the beautiful 
new ballad. ‘The Passion Flower.” in 
splendid voice, the accompanying illus
trations being beautiful above the ordin
ary. The two DeGarro* give an excel
lent performance* on the Ronmn ring. 
Harry De Lain, the clean .female im
personator, has an original specialty that 
keeps the audience in roars of langhfer. 
Trask and Murray do a neat sketch. In
troducing clever dancing and excellent 
singing. The strong act of the bill is the 
hoop rolling, juggling with hats, balls, 
knives, kegs, etc., and head to head bal
ancing of the two Traviolas, than whose 
work none better has ever been see» 
here. The Empire trio do an exception
ally good musical turn, which is contri
buted to largely by clever seven-year-old 
Master Eug-ne. and a new set of moving 
pictures concludes the performance, 
which is certain to draw crowded houses 
during the balance of the week.

> It is Warm 
Enough For

Flannels
URB THE SELECTION OF DIF- 

F FRONT SHADES AND l’AT- 
TRUSS.

No one here can hav«* one Uke 
yours. It you bay It from

PEDEN’S
Merchant Taller.

—Members of the High school cadet 
corps assembled on tfie grounds on 
Saturday for an inspection by the com
manding officer of |he Fifth Regiment, 
LieuL-Col. Hall. Instructor Sergt.- 
Major Mulcahy had charge and put the 
boys through a few preliminary man
oeuvres. After this each section was 
taken in hand by their respective officers 
and put through movements of a some
what similar character. In a brief ad
dress after the drill. Colonel Hall ex
pressed his pleasure at the marked pro
gress made by the boys in military mat
ters as was demonstrated, by their ex
tremely soldier-like appearance. He ex 
tended a cordial invitation to the corps 
to go into camp with the Fifth at 
Macaulay Plains, and promised to give 
the junior volunteers every opportunity 
to improve their practical knowledge of 
militia intricacies. It w»e his Intention 
to endeavor to arrange a sham battle be
tween a section of thfc regiment and the 
cadet* .to take place in the

I legal îtEwe.

Application Made >a Chambers in "the Case 
.of Morgan vs. British Yukon

In Chambers this morning, before Mr. 
Justice Drake, the case of Morgan vs the 
British Yukon Company came up again. 
The plaintiff. It will be remembered, was 
awarded heavy damages for the loss of- a 
leg on the defendant company's steamer on 
the Yukon river. The case la being appeal
ed. .Application was made to extend the 
time for setting down the appeal an«h to 
stay execution. The time for filing appeal 
book* was extended for 5 days after the 
first day of the sitting of the court. Costs 
plaintiff's In cauae. Another application wii 
to strike out notice of appeal. This was dis
missed with costs.

Later a motion was made for payment of 
Judgment as h condition for the stay of 
execution. The plaintiff’s taxed coats arc 
to be paid to plaintiff's solicitor on the 
usual undertaking to refund. The balance 
of application Is to stand, over until ti(e 
7th Inst. W. J. Taylor, K. C.. for plsln 
tiff; R. Cassidy, K. C., for defendants.

Hanson vs. Cook et si—An application to 
sign Judgment. Plaintiff to have Judg
ment. Registrar to ascertain what estate 
Is. Costs reserved. W. H. Langley for 
plaintiff; W. J. Taylor for defendants.

Richards vs. Williams et al—An applies 
tlon for security of coats of appeal was 
allowed to stand over. W. J. Taylor for 
plaintiff; W. E. Oliver for defendants.

A farewell social was held st the resi
dence of U. H. Whiddeo, Duncans, on 
Monday 4«vening. when Rev. W. C. 
Kchlichter. the Methodist minister of 
Duncans, was presented with an address, 
itl*o a gwM watch Wautifully engraved 
with FIs initial» on the outside case- and 
on the.inside tlie following: "Presented 
to the Rev. W. C. 8chticht*r by hie Dun- 
cau*.-friend- £§«J :**!,. li*H” Mrs.
BchJlchtef »’•* the recopient of a beauti
ful gold Wa-t'ch chain with a five dollar 
gold piece attached to it.

Mr. Schllchtvr U to be stationed at 
I»advtqnith during the coming term, but 
before entering upon his duties there Mr. 
and Mrs. Rehlichter intend taking a trip 
fo their oifl home in Ontario, and will be 
a been» atmot two months. During their 
stay in Duncans Mrs. Schlicbter took a 
lively interest in all churcfi'work, and 
also taught a class in the Sunday school.

Ice creemr cake and coffee were served 
au iutcrvaf* during the evening. Mrs. 
CJark presided af the organ, and the 
young people, assisted by the older ones, 
look part \n the several games and e 
moat enjoyable evening vyas spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlicbter leave In a few 
days for the East.

The address presented to Mr. flchlich- 
tcr was a* follows:
'tmr ml *6d ere. wmiMiWT-Tr ts with

the deepest regret on our part that the time 
has come for yon to leave Us. We cannot, 
however, allow you to go without an en
deavor lo show lu some way our apprecia
tion of your earnest labor amongst, us, and 
we ask you to accept these small mementoes 
as a mark of the great esteem In which you 
are held gnd as a token of our sincere 
friendship. We fervently pray that our 
Heavenly Father will continue to give you 
grace for the new field of work t* which 
he has called you and to grant you every 
success and prosperity therein.

Very sincerely yoqrs.
DUNCAN* FRIEND#.

May 30th, 1004.

—Are yon interested in Den fnmitnre? 
We think we have fhe finest thing» in 
thin popular, line ever shown: Afra 
chairs, couches, writing tables, card 
table*, tahonrette, cabinets, etc.; all to 
match: fine weather^ oak and elegaat 
Spanish leather. Bee them at Wefler 

•how rooms. Govecqmeot atree^

SERIOUS CHARGES.

Teacher In Central School Subject of At
tention From the Police.

For some time past the police have 
been Investigating the conduct of A. B. 
Wallace, who until Satunlny last was a 
feacher in the Boys’ Central school. So 
serions were the offences alleged that the 
police decided to take Wallace in hand.

Tlie matter was brought to the atten
tion of the school auttimtles, and pend 
Ing an Investigation XBhllace was sus
pended. it was fhe Iu tent ion of the 
board to* hold a searching Inquiry Into 
the allegations on Monday morning, but 
on Saturday Wallace sent In his resig
nation, and ofi Sunday night left the city, 
his dcstiwtion being Seattle. Hie wife 
and chlhïïaccompanied him. He has 
been here for two or fjjreo years. It Is 
understood that the police intended to 
proceed against him bad he remained 
here. The vacancy on the teaching staff 
occasioned by his depatture has been 
supplied for the balance of this tei 
Wallace is thirty years, of age or there
abouts.
« —- —    w; ,

LOW EXCURSION RATES

I’RRHOXAL.

F. P. Gouge and bride, of Nanaimo, are In 
the city. They arrived yesterday fr<rm 
8»-attle after a tour of the Hound cities 
laatlng geveral weeks, Mr. Qoege wa* for 
nu rly a resident of this city and I* csjmm !- 
aily well known among h^cal pioneer lus.. 
baU players, all of wbcnr wish the ncnly 
w.dded couple every happiness. Mr. 
Gouge will he well remembered as one rtf 
the most enthusiastic votaries of the Am
erican nations! pa#time, lie was connected 
with the old Amity nine, wnlch estshlhhed 
for itself • record that will he told in s|H.rt 
lug circles for years to come, having held 
tue Northwest championship for seasons.

White -Fraser, tie- well known civil ,» 
glneer, of Dwweon and White Horse, Is .n 
the city. He I» outfitting for the locating 
of. the Mnmdaxy line he!w«iea »
territory and Alaska, having- been appoint, 
ed at the brad of one of the parties wh'hdt 
wlH be engaged In that work. Mrs. Friieer : 
.Will. lAkf. UP her residence ai the fuaet. 
cither In Victoria or Vancouver, during the 
absence of Mr. Fraser.

Bit. I. n. ‘P. Knoi..to™ertj ti**'W'W
the Victoria West Methodist church, has 
been visiting the city during the pa*t few 
day». He attended the con fere uce In New 
Westminster and from there eatne »»ver to 
hi» old field by way of Nanaimo. He 'aft 
for Greenwood last night.

r. ft. Muir and F. Muir have returned fronf 
Hooke where they have been hi work on a 
fish trap being constructed by C. F. Todd 
It Company. They report that satlsfaetory 
progress I» being made, the site being In 
every wiy favorable for the purpose.

Miss Stella Jay lor, of Victoria, leaves for 
a two months’ visit to her former home In 
Halifax, X. H. Miss Taylor will be accom
panied on her trip by her nnrle, Copt. Bal- 
com, and Miss Edith Relcom.

W. R. • Miller and fflfe, of Seattle, are 
spending thdlr honeywmon tour In the elty 
and intend staying here several day*. They 
are among the gnests at -the Dominion.

see
G. Sheldon William# arrived from Van

couver the other day and win spend sev
eral days here on ’business. He Is among 
those staying at the Dominion hotel.

W. J. Holden, president of the People's 
Loan * Deposit Company, Toronto. Is In the 
city. He arrived yesterday, and Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

kK W. A. McKeown." of White Horse, 
Is the goe*t of her father-in-law, A. Mr 
Keown, 3U Yates street, and will be In the 
city for • fortnight.

A. 9. Langley and wife, of ^Heattle, and 
John Graves and wife, of Pasadena, are In 
the city. They are among the guests at 
the Dominion, hotel.

Mias Elsie M. Arthur, formerly of this 
city, trot now of Han Francisco, Is visiting 
friends here. Hbe will spend the summer 
In Victoria.

Zlnfandel Claret and
Native Port hflm

•U x 1 A LITTLE of these fumons wines |# all that Is needed to demonstrate their I 
V. They make a most refln ed and refreshing beverage for the present! 

hot westhsr, and at th# same time a positive benefit to the health, "x J

Zlafandel Claret, per bottle
Zlstasdel Claret, per |»Iim ...........
Pure Native Pert Wlae, per bettle
Pure Nalbe Pert Wine, per gullet.......... ...... .... .....................
Ross Royal Belfast filnger Ale, per .............. ..........

Always on hand, a varied assortment of Imported and Local At rated Watern. 1 
Finest Uraude of French Clarets In Stock. 1

1 HE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMI
I’lIONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STHE.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMIT
PHOVK 88._____________________________ 42 GOVERNMENT HTREKT.l

To St. Tjonia and Chicago and" rat ont ac
count World’s Fair ri* Great Northern 
Railway. June 7th. 16th. 17th and 18th 
K. J. Burnt, agent, 75 Oorernmeert 
atreet, Victoria, B. (X

8. H. Jaqnes, of Boaten. Mas». 
Dye. of Vancouver: and B,
Calgary, are registered at the ifomlnton.

H. A. Bull, a storekeeper at Hertot Bay, 
la 'n the city. Wltlle here he la making hie 
headquarters at the Dominion.

LANDS
io Acre 
Blocks

Or In parcels t# suit.. Just outside 
city limits.

HH $ ODDY.
102 GOVERNMENT BT.

A Grand Production of

MENDELSSOHN'S

mm i DAY’S
TWEXTYSECOND

Comic
Annual
Containing all the very latent 
Old country comic songe. Always 
good. No old-timers. All new. 
Price, 35 cents.

93 GOVERNMENT BT.

Will Be Given In the

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church

Tuesday, June 7th. ’04, at 8.15
Principals: Mrs- J. H. Edmund». Seattle; 

Miss Emms Hehl, Mr». Gideon Hicks, Mr*. 
H. Currie, Mr? A. T. Goward, Mr. R. Wor- 
lovk. Mr. William Hicks. Mr. Herbert 
Taylor, and full chorus,- 125 voices.

Conductor. Mr. Gideon Hicks, Organist, 
Mr. U. J. Burnett.

Tickets at Waltt A Co., Victoria Book A 
Stationery Co., and plan of reserved seats 
at Hicks, I.ovlck Co.. 88 Government street. 

Admission. 80c.; reserved seats, »1.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and Inspect th* , 

fl*e aaaortment of light weight j 
Tweed*. Worsteds, Berges sad 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant.
78 Douglas Btreet, Brunswick Blech.

Cancer and 
Tumors.

Treated scientifically 'by- a common 
sense method without pain, nhd In your 
own home, not even the members of your 
family need know It. No knife, no pain, 
no plaster. Send 6 cenfs In stamps for 
Look let L "Cancer, Its Cause and Cure." 
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanrille, Out.

—Just drop in and ace the magnificent 
showing of pressed glass w© have— 
exacf reproduction* of cut glaee at onc- 
tenth the cost, at Weiler Bros. »

WEDDING
iiGAKESn

FOB JUNE BRIDES
The quality hud artistic excellence of 

your wedding cake Is of first Importance. 
A cake from as Is a guarantee of excellence 
and artistic and original 'designs. From

OLAY'S
LEADING CATERER#.

TEL. 101. I FORT BT.

—Hammocks, lawn chairs and seats, 
picnic boxes, ice cream freeaere, refriger
ators, camping outfits, et<*., at Weiler 
Bros., Government and Brought©». - •

.TO LET.
No. 47 Rlthet 8t., 7 rooms and bath. 
Constance Are., 2 story, 7 rooms. 
No. 34 View 8t., 7 rooms, modern. 
Hall, Pandora 8t.
No. 4 Gordon St., furnished.
8t. Charles 8t., cottage, furnished. 
No. 18 Michigan St., furnished. 
Cralgfiower road, 8 rooms.
No. 108 Menzlee Ht., 10 rooms.
Cook and Brilof Ht»., 10 room*. 
Ship Inn, Esquimau.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.
80 BROAD BT.

—Metal bc<l»teads are very pop 
and no wonder, when each artistic t 
tions as Messrs. Weiler Bros, are i 
ing are placed on the market. They 1 
just received a carload i» Iron and 1 
4» the wtf latoet daaigMs
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Mowat’s Grocery
40-50 PRUNES

5 Gents Per Lb.
ROBT. MOWAT, The Yates Street Grocer

i Interested gathered to find out whether for
tune favored them hy |.toeing the number

, <ff their ticket aguluat one of the favorite 
horses In the great race. The drawing was 
conducted under the supervision of repre- 

! aeutatlreo bf local newspaper*. and, ueed- 
’ leas to say, there wasn't a bitch 1» the 
| proceedings.

Following sre the complete results of the 
drawing, the numbers opposite the names 

I of the horses being the tickets drawn:
I 1.848. 0,- by Kingston-Royal (Jem; KM,

Klrkbjr ; Kuauma JIsjl 1.784, unit-

LA CKOS SB.
SEATTLE HEAT TACOMA.

The Seattle lacrosse team won ^gt Ta
coma on Monday after a hard and well- 
fought game by a score of 6 goals to 4. 
The boys were accompanied • by quite a 
crowd of local enthusiasts, who" cheered 
them on to victory. The play started off 
fast, Tacoma showing up lu splendid form, 
•coring tw'ce In the llrst quarter, which 
took the Seattle team by surprise.

». ----- 0:—- ATHLETICS. 1
\ MEETING TO-NIGHT. V 

As announced yesterday, a meeting of 
the management committee of the James 
Bay Athletic Association and" members of 
the committee In charge of the furthcoming 
meet wll' lw held this evening, commencing 
at -8 O'clock, at the club rooms. Final ; 
preparations for the event Will be made j 
and other business of Importance. e,m»r.t. r. 
ad. A fnH -attendahee Is dCStlbil.

SPORTS IN PROGRESS.

salaries of T red way, Emerson and Erie and 
not go behind financially. It would then 
become necessary to draw ou the guarantee , 
fund put up by the-cltlsens, and In such a 
Case "baseball would have been killed In 1 
Victoria for many sea’sona."
« Rather than allow things to take, this ' 
course, members had suggested that lue 
team be organised on a different standing.
A numtp-r. however, thought that things 
would come all right by holding Sunday 
games, but the protesta resulting from this 
proposal could not be mistaken. It was 
then that a definite derision was reached to 
organ's* a purely) a ma feu r aggregation. j 

A PROFESSIONAL TEAM.
Messrs. Trvdwrsy, Emerson anff Erie are 

still In the titty'' It 1» reported on good J 
authority that they have entered Into nego
tiations with the "Victoria Lacrosse Cub 1 
for "the rent of the Caledonia grounds. . 
These being secured, their Intention,. It is | 
understood. Is U» get together a profes- 1 
•Ional tea» and play regular weAly games. !

-------O------
TMR OAK.

TRAINING FOR "N. I*. A. A. O.

| shire; 1,564, Landing Net; 140, Imndstmin; 
j TU8, Laurel Crown; 1.750, C by Lochlel-. 

Champ Ely>ii‘s; 7U, C by LovhlcK’oentess 
Aberdeen ; 261. I^whryan; 1,624, I»rd Tod»- 
dlngtou; 051, Lyw Rouge; 500, Ma Wen; -VtO, 
Maracaibo; 1,707, Ma rad en; 84, Merry; 381, 
Mlâtagon; W, Usadtar; HT. M till en el 
545, Morgan Glass; 5M, Mount At bos; 1,303,. 
Mousqueton; 180".«Orgueil; 785, Orlne. bore; 
742. Ortolan; 454. Pain; 1.728. Perchant; 
1,312. Perfect Love:. 1,608. .Peroration ; 1.75»,
Perpetual: 1,007, Persian Garden; 1,327, 
Persil; 400. Persurprlse; 354, Plato; 100, 
Itarcadalle; 214, ltass llock ; 240, Bedllttg- 
ton; 007, .0 by Ben Brust-Vera; 1,401, C by 
Blalrflnde-Comms: Î.8S7, Bobrin ski; 715, 
Bobeover; 1.459, Ih».«w Roy; 1,370, Bra bason ; 
901, Burgundy; 1,708, Bush mend; 51», 
Cabochon; 1,506, Carobo; 730, Capt. Cook; 
1,713, Gastello; 1,357. Challenger; 510. 
Charutus; 1,015, Chatsworth; 7V8. Cloornell; 
12AI5. Coronation Reef; 428, Count Hanni
bal; 1.04-s. Coxa
1,440, Despot ; 1,231. Dividend ; 365. C by 
Dr. McBride Quesa I ; 1.371. Ex Luce; 400. 
Fiancee; 1.230. Flower Better; 100, Kotin* 
Ung: 1.252, Fruit Dicker; 1,747, Gala pas; 
1.821, Glorlana: 500, Glenamoy: 1.248, Gold
en Touch ; 1,783, Gouvernant; 518, Pltnlim 
miofi: 1.508. Prince Vladimir; 1.185, Raven 
•hoe; 368, UavHlns; 1,427, Red Robe; 1.638, 
Retrieve: 1.422. C by Rightsway-Lueet<Hie*; 
1,716, Rot de Rome; 87», Royal Arch; 1,086. 
C by Hamptou Landrall ; 570, Rytlal Head ;
I, 466, St. Atnalnt; 1,128, 8t. Anselm; 913. 
Ft. Arnand; «TH». Ft. Denis; 1.53», Ft. Ellas
II. ; 874, Ft. Ends; SSS, It. Felix; 1,168, Ft. 
Hilda; 1,68». Ft. Maron»: 88S. IT. rrttnus

. . jp the, Cwtw _ _____________
• lengthy programme of sports Is being en
joyed by the sailor» in port.

The result of men ce between the Wash
ington and Portland crews on Monday will 
be of Tidrtteular. inlcrcst. tu oarsmen of the

, James Bay Athletic Association. Having. am*«, i.ww. ."i.-. .; “rv* •
I Rhl fiMl iladMIaff fSr rsiTI'IMtj nr W»sbM.W.-e T^F^TWiay; ?». Fan M**? 
j lug ton crew here «»a the 24th, they are able 696, Sansovino; 646, .Favanaka; »48» The
i |o estimate the strength of the Portland Forlbe; 1,419, Serpolet;' 8», Flam; RIS, C by

four by their showing against the.former. ; Sir Hugo-Tret work: 560, Fmara: 496, Ab-
-toHeVrU -to ....................I - were vepre- - -LtlÛp AdmIral liretXC.; JOL-JUtLlei

seated In Monday's race by the efew uat 1 1.70». Ajax; 408. Andover; 202, Andris; 
will participate In the N. P. A. A. <>. re- ' 1.659. Arran Itrown: 1.37», Auk; 925, C by 

Ttii BiiM ,, -, ! gatta*. In that case it would teem that | Ayrshlre^Puce Kgger; 1.367, (irlson#'l l.îflk».
------------- JJW.Uflil» 1 the lorn! four have every reason to he em- j Hark;. 1.533. lieury First; 1,357, _ Ilerb t

PALMA TROPHY SHOOT. i fldent of carrying off the trophy again this j Vincent : 1.475. Ills Majesty; 374, Hong
xi oi ». .w . . ». season. Kong: 773, -H trot ley: 1.543. Hymeoroens:

•f the National Rlà» Association hlw in ’ It id wot thetr Intention, however. !» Rt ; 546,—tr by Ding!aw-Huelva; UW. Trainh. ThTAughtcat i«r. c b, uv: vm»
Btoaldcut. rcf.Trc.l ,h, cum-ipoDd.mrc *** 'he «■»"<•<•* Ir.lnln,, t»
between ,h, National Bille aad et lb-m la,4k» heat po»lbl« tri» he tb.
tbe .America Bin. Aaw.cl.tlou M.tly, I» i 'f. _ ^ Pf»-11-1»» ■>««<“»• *”d
the allegation that the American team, U,l<1#r the capabro rtmChlü*! rrf V

are steadily Improving. When they
allegation that the American team, 

which won the Palma trophy le 190ft. did | 
not use the national arm of the united 
Rtatee and thereby did not conform to the 
condition* «if the contest. >He said the ob- j 
Ject of the munctl In tiftlng the matter ■ 
was not to seek tb reverse the result of the . 
watch or amw, *ftJ bitterness, but to clear j 
Up the arrioua question which had Iteen 
publicly raised.

Replying t» a çonynuqlcallloç from the 1 . . „ .
MSmmI Kill* ««H-UllbD. (I*n*r.l B. W I “* ******* ¥*?**, «n» V-Ph,,

| shape-for the next local regatta. A great
«leal of Intervat la taken In the selection of

line op next month with competitor* from 
Portland, Vancouver and other ptares to 
race for the championship of the Pacific 
Coast they will he tn the pink of condition 
and ready to row t$ie race of their lives.

What will be the personnel of the Junior 
crew to represent the bwel etub 4n next 
month's regatta Is still a matter for con 
Jecturev All the young crews of tbe club-

in •
Spencer admits the general truth < t the 
•Allegation, but he dente» that the Ameri
cana wilfully cbntrarened the rules <>f the
contest. 51 • get
terns of rlffee," and as no objection was 
raised to the pattern selected they thought 
they were entitled to use It. In reply, the 
secretary of the National Rifle Association 
•aid he regretted the rttlee -Used by the 
Americans were "fitted with barrels which 
were not in all respecta the pattern Issued 
to the troops for service, and that thus 
one of the rules was Infringed.

> » ..............................o-----WKKSTLISe,
M'LEOD VICTORIOI F. .

“Dan. 6. McLeod, who was formerly the 
champion ca t «'h-às-ca t eh - ca n wrestler of the 
world, threw Chief Tw.» Feather» on Mon 
day night at the Grand opera bouse two 
out of three falls. It was stated prior to 
the match that the winner would meet 
Frank A. Gotch for Hie cbnupl«roship «*f 
the world.

“In McLeod's present condition swh a 
match would be à musing, provided Got ci» 
really waut-ed to show an audience what 
he could do. Just Imagine McLeodt. who 
Is so fat that he D a 1 muet round, trying 
to do battle with the yvong athlete who 
l4 alleged to have actually proved his 
auperivrliy over Tom Jenkins.

“In lees than five minutes after the men 
locked arms on Monday night McLeod was 

tit perspiration from head to foot.

the first Junior four. ' This will be done by 
members of the rowlpg committee, wno arc 
empowered to select the oarsmen they con
sider the strongest r«vwers. These-will he 
formed Into two crews and a nnmber of 
contests, will be held for the purpose of 

;• xv.-akvr «-n* s and forming
Vk«> — .. - -- — -, ■ ■ 1111 i, . B « « rtWluT «trnujrtl jbimiihc ■BSITI"tnru.

TITl'fi 1»EFEATED. ........ .........
The senior single scull race at the thlrty- 

jclghth Annual rfcgalîa, i^f the Harlem As
sociation, held uu Monday al. Naw Turk, 
showed conclusively that T. JL Titus, the 
former champion, has seen bis m at days In 
a row ing race. He was decisively beaten by 
Teaely, of the First Bohemian Club, and 
could not come up with him at any time 
In the race; In fact, he only defeated Ffiea- 
sel. a New York MRHtf, " Uÿ a narrow 
margin.

WASHINGTON WON.
“Seattle people were on Monday not only 

afforded an opportunity of witnessing the 
University at Washington's rowing crew 
make Its Initial appearance for the season 
In home waters, but of seeing them win a 
notable victory from a picked crew from 
the l'ortie ad Rowing (Too on Lake Wash
ington," says the Seattle Post-Intel 11- 
gf-ncer. “The course was a ‘ mile and a 
half stretch, and the University crew won 
by fottr foil lengths In tbe good time <»f

Jedhrugh. 1,448 John o' Gaunt; 27», 
Beggar: 1.163. Jupiter l'luvlus; 344. Kll 
brine; 1,012, C try Klb-ock-Gentle Job: «98, 

fntcrd.twW. -King's- Frtror: Tain
arln; 517, Tu-1*»: i»»7, <’ by TheOphllus 
Wll.te Throat : «3». Tlcke^ o'. Leave;' 441, 
Toledo: 731. Vlrlqne: 1.3*3. Week End;
147, Wild Willow; 1,326. Wiley; 980, C by 
Wlnkfleld Qneen Charming; 1.139, G by 
Wolfs Ca>OaroMal6e. • ---------

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith & Wortljington, Props.
Finest Une of Imported and Domestic 
Clears, Cigarettes, Tobaccos and P.pes.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.
Agents for all tte local and Pad lie 
Coast papers. Agency of Crystal Laun
dry

96 Government St„ TtL 278

and rolls of fat were In evidence arrosa the eight mlnutnr- and fifty-eight serouds.
Washington ont-rlsssedi the 1'drtland crew 
at every, .stage of the contest.

“Old University men, foojr of whom were 
on the Judges" boat and witnessed the race

___ _____ _____ _____from start to finish, pronounced "S|e per-
wrben the Indian won the first fail on a I formance of the Waahlngtom crew a«>«^iUy 
half-xehnti ,o« trvtcb bold In ektra ud I of lUe bighw <.hou.*b4.iIob. »nd roark 
«I,-S»ir frtlTintHt.---------  Kalfb. lüuwtlf, «toiIbfi* <o

«Tb* a., on.I fall wont to BrU-od on a d*r*k>p tk* fan wko won Bondar a Tic-

middle body. Once in a while the. play of 
the muscle*» that made him famous was 
seen, but such oci-aslone were so scarce 
that they are hardly worth mentioning.

‘The crowd went wild with excitemegL.

f-Neiaoa and artn lock In fifteeû min
âtes.

“After a short rest the third round was 
called. McLeod and the Indian Immediate
ly embrace^! each other and bucked «round 
the mat for1 a while. To make things ex- 
cltlng they scurried Into the row of spec
tators and ugiset a few chairs. Referee 
Person brought them back to the mat and 
they rolled around, locking and, unlocking, 
until McLeod got « half-Nelson and crotch 
hold which dowfied the wily chief, time, 
36 minute».

“Most of the lock* were broken by falls, 
bat each contestant bridged once and got 
•way."—Seattle Post-lntelllgencer.

BAIRBUL
' ORGANIZE, TO NIGHT 

eting of the VictoriaAt Baseball
dub to l>e held this evening at the New 
■•gland hotel business In connection with 
the reorganising of the team on an *ab 
■olut. ly amateur basis will be transacted. 
One of the most Important matters to be 
considered will of course be the selection 
of a new manager In place of II, WIBe, 
whose rewignatlon has been accepted. 3. 
A. Virtue. It Is rumored, will be one of 
the candidates for the position. There Is 
no doubt, that such a selection would meet 
with general approveL Among the player» 
who will likely belong to the amateur team 
Will be J. Uolness' With the asst stance -if 
W. Blackburn. Uolness ahd McManus, the 
new aggregation will have an exceedingly
•troog battery-

A prom'nmt member of the Victoria 
Baseball Club «Uscueeliig tbe sltnatloa to
day clearly explained the reasons which 
had decided the- officials to do away with 
Si! profc-sionallatn. It was not tbe dla- 
ConragfDH-tit resulting from the gener.il 
protest wh« n Sunday games were proposed, 

the resignation of Manager•or wa* it ■ ---- -----
Will® and the fallnre to secure any eligible 
person to take hi* position. As tbe aenaon 
progressed If had become apparent that It boon In a room above E. J 
wmM be Impoealble to pay the monthly store. Government street..

tory. Is mure than gratified at the showing
made.

“Portland had the oetslde «-durs*-, there 
being no 'preference, ss the lake "was as 
calm as a millpond. Portland shot ahead 
fully a half length on the start and main
tained her lead for the first hundred yards. 
Past this point. « In- University crew began 
to steadily gain, arid at the end of the 
first quarter the shells measured noeee. It 
was apparent from the start that A'aah- 

nas rowing easier than her rival. 
Portland's stroke labored perceptibly, and 
hts head described %u arc with eveey Strode 
of hit oar.

“At a> point oppenite the old pumping 
sta tion - Washington began - t«r *rawt away 
from Portland, at first almost Impercept 
IWy, but htev by bosuda. and the Univer
sity crew had a full length's lead bcb*ro 
the I wo shells bad moved two hundred 
yard» further. * At this point both beets 
took considerable wash from pleasure craft 
clrcl'ng around the finishing line, but 
neither stroke appcaml to be bothered. 
The Uni vend* y crew continued to Increase 
It* lead steadily until, at a point dtrwtly 
opposite Taylor's mill, the Washington 
boys had placed two-good lengths betw<-en 
^helr boat and"1 bat of Portland's. From 
that point Portland labored^ hard with a 
much quicker stroke, but, aside frotn clos
ing up a length on the fleet spurt, the Port- 
latrd erow's effort* availed.them, nothing."

The personnel of the two crews wa* as 
follows:

Washington- Van Koreri (ntptnln), bowj 
Pullen. No. 2; liants,. No.- 3; MrElmon, 
stroke. »

Portland—!,uders (captain), bow; Klrkley, 
No, 2; Selley, No. 3; King, stroke.

TItK Tl»r
TBBTBRDArS DRAWING.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branchiy as tine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
log. filling, fitting at crow ne and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yoor teeth cleaned free 
Fall set, $7 50; silver fillings, $1.00 an; gold 
fillings, 92.09 up; gold crowns, $6.1*). Id 
fact, all operations as reasonable a» out 
watchwords eso make them.

Remember the address:

TEETH

06 You Receive Those Wireless Messages? |
They Are About Your HeeKh.

When your henMi goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message 
b sent to your brain.

It says something like ti)is :
“ You ere not qull^ well-take a done of

BEEOHAI’S PILLS
at once and It will put you right.”

Do you attend jiUhtae messages when you receive them I 
You should do so. BEECHAM'S PILLS often prevent a serious 
Ulnesa, and so prove themselves

• “WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." v
***■*9 Dnttttato In Canain and U. S. Anwrlem to Mm,

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. TUB NORTH 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH1 
YUKON TERRITORY. .

Coal.-Coni lands may be purchased at 111 
per acre for soft coal and 930 for ant ton 
cite. Not more than 829 acred1 can be no 
qulrcd by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at me rate of ten cents per toé e< 
2,090 pounds shall be corrected on the groan

Quarts.-Person» of eighteen yearn and 
over and Joint stock com pan le# holding fret 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted fee 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upoe 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum for 
aa individual, and from $M to fluo per an 
nom for a Company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mlnepaJ 
la place, may locate a claim 1.509x1,506 
feet by marking out the aame with tw« 
legal pewta, bearing location notice*, one at
aheh end on the Une of the lode or rein.-----

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
da y a If located within ten iul lea of a min 
log recorder's office, «me additional day al
lowed for every additional" ten mllee at 
fraction. The fee for recording > claim la

At least 9100 most be expended on th« 
claim each year or paid to the mining re 
cordrr la lieu thereof. When g500 has beet 
expended or paid, the locator may, upoe 

Jolly having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other reiiulrements, purchase the land 
at 91-Ou an acre.

Permlaatofa may be granted by the Minis 
ter or the interior To Yèeate etalme contain 
Ing Iron and mica, al*o copper. In the Yo 
fcon Territory, ul an area not exceeding 16C

TKKFT 
I OIL

T.fMftrwta, 
VICTORIA, A a

3*TBÀHS00imNENTAL.
W — TRAINS --------- -3DAILY- U

If Yon Are Going to the

St."Louis Exposition
Tkke the Northern Pactfic By., the only 
line running ttmmgh traîna, Seattle to 8L 
Leals without change.

Tickets on eale on following dates: May 
lltb, 12tb and 13th; June 16th, 17th and 
18th;«Jnlv let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
, p«”- Tw »<• O.UI, «ml rvurm. tp.ao. good 
f«»r 90 days; also cheap round trip rates t« 
Chicago on acconat at Bxponttlon.

8 team ship tickets on sale to all European 
points.

For further information cgll at the North* 
ern Pacifie Ticket Office, cerner Y a tee and

O. E. LANG, 
General Agent. 

Victoria. B.C.

Government wtrecta. 
A. D. « HARIzl'ON,

A G F A.. N.P., 
Portland, Ore.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
*H per eevt. ag -
the location.
-----------S—MlaPlacer

eaJee of the products ei I 
HiStoBa and the N. W.'T

THE IMI’Eit I AL BANK CHAMBER» 
Orner Yates, and Ooremment 8ta., 

(TSntmnce on Yates 8t.> :
Office hoofs, a a. iu. to 6 p. m.. evenings, 

from 7 If 6.S6. ^

T., esiepttog t^e Yukon Territory.—Placet l 
mining claims fi» oerally ure 190 feet square; 
entry f*e, $5. ' renew able yearly. <>u the 
North HaakatcheWan River claims are elthel 
bar or bench, the former being 109 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter toetodes bar dig 
ginga, but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, bat n«K exceeding l.uun f>*i 
Where et «-am iwwer Is used, claims 206 
feet wide may be obtained.

Drodglng. Jn the mere of Manitoba and 
the X, W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terr* 
tory.—A free miner may obtain only twe 
leas*-* of five miles each for a term of 
twenty rears, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leneee's right is «-unfitted to the eob 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
aa persons who bare, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or I» ih-b claims 
except on the Saskatchewan Rêver, where 
the_ uwaesnmay.idrcdga. to high waur.gugk, 
on each alternate leasehold.

The l«r**ee shall have a dredge In opera 1 
ttoa within one season from the date of th« i 
lease for each five miles, but where a per { 
eon or company has obtained more thaa , 
one lease one dredge f«>r each fifteen mllee 
or fraction la euflncieoL Rental, $lo per 
annnm for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a he If per eeol 
collected on Ike output after It exceeds 
919,090.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—«Ms 
leasee of five miles each may be granted t# 
a free miner for a term or twenty yean, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right la confined to the eeb 
merged bed or bars la the river below lew 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In tto 
year of the date of tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera 
tlon within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mllee 
within six yearn from such date. Rental, 
91U) per mile for first year and 919 pet 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukcn Territory.- 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 250 feet la length, measured on Um 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gul«*h. the *ldth bring from 1.000 ts 
2,000 feet All other placer claims shall he 
269 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets 
I oca. Entry 
daye, If the 
' mining re

— __ _ __— -------------------- y allowed fot
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The Booth west Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and
Th**. Pioneer. Limited,jR.. ____

_L_ ml to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Beeh route offers ■ numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to loaure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kant la to ace that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A Ft.
Pan! Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
C»3im<rcial Agent,

819 First \n., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Nnrthlimiml.

TIME TABLE NO. SO

!>•«;It
Vletotia  ............ . ».90
Shawnlgan Lake. . . J... 10.20
Dancana................................. li.ou
Ladysmith ..............................11.57
Nanaimo .............. .........12.40
Ar. Wellington .......... ,*.^12.58

Southbound.
v. m! 

12.08 
19.46
itm 
0.10 
820 

Lv. 8.00

Northbound.

Victoria ........... ..
Hhawuigaa Lake ...
Duncans.............  ...
Ladysmith..............
Ar. Wellington

Sat., Fan. Southb'nd. 
and Wed. Arrive.

P. M. P. ML 
.... 4.00 766
.... 6.17 6.46
.... 6.65 6JL
.... 6.45 5.Off
.... 7.37 4.16

7.52 , Lv. 4.00

Via Weetholme. 
south bonqd 
with morning

....«*a^»As.uo ».»■ «.uu Ar. Wellington ..............
--------- YffHROUG H TtCR^Yff TO CROFTON. v -
Staae leaves dally .except Sundays, connecting with north and 

south bonqd trains. Double stage service W'«-dutwdays and Faturduys. «-onuecUng 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: «Ingle, $2.40; Return, $3.00. 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALB ERN 1.
Stage leave* Nanaimo Tuesdays and'Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Hlngle, $5.20; Ret urn, $8.60.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duneaaa, 9100; Shawnlgan Lake, 7 5c.; Coldstream, 69c. Children under 12 
years half fare.

Excursion rates In effect to all points good going Saturday and Sunday, retaining 
not later than Mqadfjr, . ^ rj- . , „ ^ . •

G EX). L. COURTNEY,
I • « * Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

DATES OF SALE:

June 7,15,16,17

For fall particulars aa ta time, rates, etc., 
apply ta__

R. J. COYLE,
__________ A. Q. P. Vaaroavee, R. Ç,

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St.. Victoria. B. a

1 OVERLANDS DAILY J
*... TIME SAVERS 4
The “FAST MAIL." the. Famous 

“FLYER." leaving Seattle at S.05 Am. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUffBN K Alan A ». ff. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Marti will nail for Japan 

and way porta on or about July 2nd. For 
all Informatloa apply to K.< J. BURNS, 75 
OetttuaenL street. Phone QW.

one at each rad, bearing notice*. Retry 
must be obtained within ten days “ “

The West bental Parlor»,

NOTICE.

Tktj Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of tb* City -at Victoria buying determined 
that It la desirable to have tbe propped 
work of paving Government stre«-t from the 
north sl«T«- <#f Court Bey stre«-t to the south 
side of Humtioldt street with wtxxlen block 
pavement on a concrete foundation, car
ried not under the orovlslons of tbe “Local 
Improvement General By-I^aw," and^. the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having rr- 
ported to the CouacIL In accordance with 
the provisions of Section 4 of*the said bv- 
Inw. u;uu the said work of improvement, 
giving statement showing the amount 
chargeai le lu each easy against the various 
poNUins «if : reel property bcuoflted thereby, 
and said report having been adopted by the 
Council on the 25th Instant,

Notice la hereby given that this report la 
open for Inspection at the office of the City 
Assessor, City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria, B. C., May 26th, 1904.

NOTICE.

There wa* a large attendance at the 
drawing In connection with the Dyrby 
sweepstake, which wae held yenterday after- 

Salmon's cigar 
Those who were

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1880, 
CHARTER

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

pursuant t.<> the Revlwd Ftntutea of Can
ada. 1SN6. Chapter 92. the underwlgned, by 
Petition dated this day. hae applied to thé 
Governor In Council for approval of thé 
area plan and site of wharf and work» pro
posed to' be constructed on and over tbe 
foreshore and submerged land* adjoining or 
abaft Ing on Lot* 6 and 6. Block 70. Vic
toria. B. C.. a plan of the said proposed 
work* and a description by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lauds have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Works, and dupllcatea thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
oflkWnt Victoria. B. C.

100 Government Street.
____ Vlrtoil#, B. C.. May 27th, 1904.
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. ,

The person <ar company Making a dale 
tnnst hold a free miner a certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
Co a claim of 1,900 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1.609 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* only.

Entry fee, 819. Royalty at the rate of 
two end one-half per cent, oe the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant df 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch,. but the saw 
miner m*a bold any number of claims bj 
purchaeNpnd free miners may work than 
claim* In partnership by filing notice sad 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon 
ed. and another obtained on tbe aame 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice sad 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each yam 
to the value of at leant $200.

A certificate that work baa bees done 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall b* deemed to W abamhmed. and 
open ta occupation and entry hy a ttm

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a -’nrvey made and 
publishing notices la the Yukon OSdai 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Land* tn Manitoba, the Northwest Terri 
tor lee and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual aa 
company bating machinery on the land t« 
be prospected, an area of 649 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying qnan 
title*, and satisfactorily establish sock die 
covery, an area not exceeding 040 acre* la 
eluding the oil well and such other land ■» 
may he determined, will be sold to the die 
ooverer at the rate of 81.On an acre, enb 
feet to royalty at each rate aa may b# 
specified by order In cunn<11.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Fab 
rnary, 1804.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure year tickets read viau. Z”.

North-Western
The only line now making UNIOJf 
DEPOT connection* at ST. PikUL 
sad MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast

TUB SHORTEST LI NR, TON 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATER, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, safe 
year local agent, or writ#

F. W. PARKER.
___ General AguaL
Ul Tenter Way, Beattie.

NOTICE.

DATFNT^ TRADE MARKS rA I CPI I O AND COPYRIGHTS 
Pwtiiti la all countries. 

Searches of tbe records carefully made 
*^<j. reports given. Call or write for ln:

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanics! Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Boon 9, Falrtol4_B'----------7

T hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next titling of the Board of 
Idceoelng Commissioners for Victoria City 
for a transfer of tbe license now held by 
me to aril liquors by retail on the premises 
known as the “Regent" Saloon, situate on 
the corner of Douglas and Johnson streets, 
Victoria, to James W a taon Meldram and 
John William Meldram. of Victoria City.

JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria. May 7th, 1904.

MW

So Kee & Do.
Manufacturers and dotera iu Bilks amd 
Cottonwaree, Children's Drews, etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for Ml* by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 toot fit, Vwtaria, ». C.

35-Sreat Northern

TI$r “

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campa I» 
the Atoek and Ballloa Creek Districts, earn

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horae, Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
pointa will be resumed. g

For particulars apply to tbe 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSBNOBE 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Change in Time Table
la Effect May let, 180*.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria ................j...........<00 a m.
Arrives Sidney ..................  8.00a.m.
Arrives Port Onlchon ...................11.30 a.m..
Arrives New Westminster .......... 1.45 p.m.
Arrive# Vancouver ...............  2.45p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leave* Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

0 OVERLANDS 9 
* DAILY *

Passengers can leave Victoria at 9 a. m , 
8 n. m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Fvattle 
with the Fast Mail, leaving at 8.06 a, m.. 

The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. m.
Entire new equipment on each train. 

Through Palace Sleepers, Diner* (meal* a 
la carte), Tourist and Flrat-Claee Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all information call on or addrewe 
8. O. YBRKK8, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., 76 Government St..
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

EXCELLENT

i Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON?

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And ike Principal Business Centers at

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

uu to Burma, «tw rout *«o phiu-
OHPHIA, VIA KIAIARA PAILS.

Fee Tina Tahlaa. «at . atoium_______
0*0. W. VMM,

Ajristrot (• "nerel rutuixer snd Ticket Agent. 
tPS Adam* Sri. CHICACO. ILL.

' FOR
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.39 k «L 

City of Puebla, June 7, 22. July 7. 
Umatilla, June 12, *7, July 12.
\ alencia, June 2.
Qwtm. June 17, July 2. * - - . -
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEA VB VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cotta,» CM y Jinv 12. 27, Julj 12. 
Ppotano, » p. m.. Juae 7, 21, July 6.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 8 A. M. 
StMtoor. City of Scttl, «nd Homboia,, 

June 5. IU. IS. 20. 25, JU, July 6, ik 13.
sie.mrr. «umeet at 8.0 Pruokeo wttb

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved te chaage*steameis at

•ailing dates.
•Merer officer.

VICTORIA. M Uo.ernui.ut to J 61 Wkuf
RAN KRAXCI8CO. 4 New Moutpwry 64. 
<- P- DCNASN, Gen. 1-ie.ngM Afot, 

10 Utrk.t Bt.. Bun Frandwo.

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention la called to Sec. 22 of the 
"Water Works Regulation By-Law, 1900." 
which reads is follows: "No person shall 
•prlnkle, or eae In any manner whatsoever, 
thé water supplied by the city upon lawns, 
garden*, yard*, or grounds of any descrip
tion. except between the hours of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the hours of 5 and 10 
In the .evening, unless the water so tued 
shall be supplied by meter.

JA8. L. RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner 

City Hull. 12th May. «64.

AD mlaetBI rtsht» ire 
Rmutmalt k Nanaimo Railway 
wlthta that tract t<----- --- - -
•oath "

Hj t»4
land botfadcd'on’tha

•oath by the south bouaAary of Cotuoi DUJriçL <m the East by the Rtratts J 
OfArrla. oe the north by the 30th oarelict.OcOrrla.
A N. Railway loaf nVant.

rallel.
the m

MEM SUP it. Lit.
M fia.

AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about
June 25th, July 23rd, Aug. 25th, Sept. 19th,
and every 28 daye thereafter.

For further to formation apply te
DODWKLL * CO., LTD.,

Talapheae 560. I VlcttJS?*B. C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

- New Zealand an*
Australia. ''

-------------------DA, sails for Honolulu,
Saturday. June 4. 11 a. m.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m„ Thursday, June 16.

8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, 11 
a. m.

J. D. 8PRBCKLB8 A BROS. CO..
__ Agente, San Fraaclaco.

R- P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

SIDE $ *«-mum (E. ltd.
Time Table Tahlug EITcct May 22nd. «04.

Victoria k Sidney railway train leering 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. cunnecta at Sidney 
with ateamcr "Iruquota.- 
, “Ohday. for Nanaimo, calling at Pic, 
Inland. Fnlford Harbor. Gaogre Harbor. 
Marne Inland. Fernwovd, North OaUaao, 
Gal-rlola, Do Courcy.

Wedneoday and Raturdar. round trig 
through the beautiful Gulf laluudt, culling 
Bt, Bcar« Point, Gauges Harbor, Mayuo 
loland, Gallano, Sorti? Pender. Saturne. 
South Pçndw. Moresby: returning, arrlra 
Victoria 7.26 p m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mue-

Eavee, Burguyne Bay. VeanvTns Bay, 
oper. Thetis. Cabriola. D«* Oonroy. 
Sundays, the Iroqno'.s will make a trip- 

through the Pnlf Dlnnd* calling at the 
principal places of Interest 

For further laformation and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building. 1

A Trip to the Old Country
When about to make arrangement* for a 

hofldey to tbe Old Country, get sailing list» 
and an Information and secure your bertha 
on the Atlantic ttrrouffb

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government St.,

__ Agent for AR Line#.
W. P.^F.^CUMMlNtlM, .. .

^
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Consequently the ferry came to the, city 
aide of the r river and an endeavor was 
made to locafe the fire. After some 
trouble they were told It-was somewhere 
Dear Tiit’s mill. However, the ferry 
made one more trip and when they again 
reached the city they were told they were 
needed down at Kirkpatrick’s mill. They 
promptly went down ad started (heir fire

A***»*.ft AA» ooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRANDU limns, _ The V un iinmnlng fnr i ua■ S* •*'7 Mr »»r two

hours when steam Went down.__________ To ac
count for this the engineer blampd the 
poor fuel. The committee thought some 
better signal system might he devised, 
and the captain was requested to use his 
judgment in going to fires, but to proceed 
on any indication of a big blase. The 
committee then rose.

Th* Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany will immediately open up a dis
trict general freight'and puaneuger office 
hero. The «dfi<‘e* wjll probably be local-

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO
Wholesale Dry Goods Tü® Hotel DriardVICTORIA, B C.

t: A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT
European and Am rican plana Service and appointments drat class. 

Kates re tunable The only 11 ret-class hotel In Vlctorls

'"I i" '!"• Canelnehem block, ander the 
enpervl.lon <>f W 11. Uardimr, late C. P. 
K. agent in Seattle. For Sale by TenderCENSVS OF HOOKS.

World1» Literary Output—A German 
Scholar*a Calculationa.

Ending 7th June, higheat tender not neceuarily accepted: Two brick dwellings
oti Gorge road, eight and eleven room».

Also For Sale by Tender or to Reqt
Furnished or otherwlae, one brick dwelling ol twelve room, on Topas avenue, 
with orchard.

-All three built by day work, have electric light, 
pear the tram.

modern convenience# and

MR8. lt HUMER, Topaz Avenue

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A SNAP
70 Acre» or Lend. I* Milan 
ffHi City» Heavy Timber, 

Oely #MOO Cash.
Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
**** NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON ****

J. PATERSON. HftrFOR RENT
ft ripomed cottage (furnished)
6 roomed house .....................
7 roomed house.......................
Store and 6 rooi 
8 roomed house

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Coverniheht St.

Bwisi>s (list
ICV21

>2 . B

, rJ« - i

S'

Sunfight Soap contains no free or surplus alkali to eat the 
face off linoleums, destroy the fabric or injure the pattern.

Sunlight Soap is made of pure vegetable oils and fats 
perfectly blended with pure soda.

Professor W. Hodgson HHs, Official Analyst to the 
Dominion Government, after thoroughly analyzing the chemical 
properties of

SUHUCHT SOAP
states that "it contains that high percentage of oil or fat 
necessary to a good laundry soap and no unsàponified fat, no 
free alkali nor loading mixture, no adulteration whatever.”

It will wash clothes white, and is economical in the 
laundry. . ------—-------

Sunlight Soap, when used according to directions, will do 
twice as much as common soap. It needs less labor and 
brings brighter wash days.

buy the octagon bar.

LCVCn MOTHtny UM1TCB, TORONTO. CANADA

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
VANCOUVER.

Ob Sunday evening the new Presby
terian mission at Cedar Cove, at the 
corner of. Hastings street and Victoria 
drive, was formally opened» Rev. Robert 
Laird preaching fhe dedicatory sermon. 
Rev. Mr. Laing, late of Agatwia, who ha# 
had charge of the work in the district 
since the beginning of the year,

Trout Lake the hist of the machinery for 
the big sawmill of the Canadian Timber 
and. Sawrmilk, Limited, has arrived. It 
U now anticipated that the mill win be in 
operation in two weeks. On the Nettie 
L. near Ferguson, 00 men are employed. 
The new 20-stamp mill of the Ferguson 
Mine#, Limited, is in operation, and with 
good results. It will not be long before 
it is turning out bullion. B. C. Riblet 
was at the Tribune a few days since for 
the purpose of looking after the work on 

j the aerial tram which is to be construct- 
j *d by the Triune. The work, of rebuild- 

has mg the tramway to the Silver Cup, which 
was carried away by a snow-slide lastheretofore been holding service and Sab- ______ .

bath school in a rented room, and it is * wioer. will soon be commenced, 
largely to bis energy that the new church | A fleyt of five swift “torpedo boat” 
has been erected. j gasoline launches have arrived from

R. P- Forshaw. of this city, has Wen 'East*#» Ontario, and are now at their 
awarded the contract for building the moorings in the recently constructed club 
new distillery at Sapperton, in which a house placed just to the west of the row- 
number of Vancouver people are inter- ing club building. The launches are 

TW.pric* is $70.000. The main made in Canada, coming from the well 
known boat building firm of the Johnbuilding will be 00 feet long and four 

stories high.
II. Deane, chief engineer of construc

tion of the railways of New South 
Wales, returned Monday from a trip as 
far east as Calgary, coming by way of 
the Crow’s Nest line. He inspected the 
C. P; IL through fhe mountains, in view 
of the fact that the construction of rail
ways across the mountains of New Sooth 
Wales may be proceeded with in the 
near future. At Calgary. Mr. Deane in
spected the irrigation works being eon- 
ducted in that neighborhood by the 
€. P. R.

RRLSOV.
Tne five leaf daring.* suits against the 

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, repre
senting 73 actions of a similar nature, 
came up on Tuesday before Mr. Justice 
Martin in the Supreme court for trial. 
These 73 case* represent aggregate 
claims of $008,00*». Besides these there 
are 18 actions which have just been 
started against .the company, and about 
which there is now pending an applica
tion to have them added to the original 
list, and this will probably be done this 
week. This will make 91 pending cases 
and make a total damage claim of over 
StiUQ.OOO. The suits are for damage** on 
account of deaths occasioned on May 
23rd, 1902, by the explosion in Noe. 2 
and 3 collieries of the Coal Creek mines 
near Fernie, which resulted in the death 
of 125 miners, only 17 of those in the 
works escaping. Five counsel appeared 
on behalf of the defendants on Tuesday, 
but the court declined to recognise more 
than two senior and one junior counsel 
on each èlde and after n lengthy argu
ment the case was adjourned until Wed
nesday to consider this point.

Fred Sflirltey, the well known whole
saler, is back from a visit to the Lar- 
deau, during whiph he visited Poplar, 
Trout Lake. Ferguson and GoldhilL Mr. 
Starkey is enthusiastic regarding the 
La rdejm. and sa ye it has a great future 
before it. At Poplar lie found that there 
are- between 400 and 606 prospectors in 
the Mils pro*pectlng <.r doing assessment 
^development -work so Mr daims. At

Gillies estate company of Carleton Place, 
near Ottawa. The launches are 20 feet 
long, with about 4 feet 10 inches beam, 
and draw about 12. inches when laden. 
They will carry comfortably 12 persons 
each. They are each fitted with « three- 
hors*.* power gasoline engine, and in the 
bow of each is a 14 gallon gasoline (Ink 
containing fuel sufficient for a continu
ous nm of 90 hours and more. All told 
there will b*> about 32 launches in com- 
imsfdoB on tho lake here-this summer.

FERNIB.
"Another brick manufacturing proposi

tion is being worked up in Ferait*, and 
its success is more certain than any 
other similar scheme that has been 
mooted in Fefnle. The promoters are É. 
L. Wriglesworth, well known as an ex
perienced bricklayer and mason, and 
James Bullock, an elderly man who has 
spent hie entire life in the employment 
of manufacturing bricks. These men are 
confident that they have a good thing, 
and it is their intention to work it up 
into a big industry. Their clay bed is 
situated in the hillside southeast of the 
Fernie Manufacturing Company’» phrat* 
which they have secured by lease from 
the coal company. They have started 
the manufacture of bricks by hand until 
such time as they can get a machine on 
the ground. A Martin machine has been 
ordered with a capacity of ten thousand 
per (lay, and when the industry is well 
established this will be replaced by a 
much larger machine.”—Free Press.

HEW WESTMINSTER.
The city council mef on Monday even

ing as an investigation committee with 
regard to the ferry not showing up at the 
Kirkpatrick mill fire on the 21th InetL 
There, were present Chief Watson, 
of the fire department;' Oapt. Purdy, of 
fhe ferry; Chief Engineer Greer and 
Parse* Powers of the ferry. After all 
the evidence lad been heard the facts 
wws #* f©Rows: Tb© crew of the ferry' 
saw smoke oh the afternoon of the 24th, 
bet wees not sure wbete the fire

It is so difficult to get at the statistics 
"f Hieraiy production year by year that 
it stands to reason that an estimate pf 
the entire literary production of the 
world to the present day can only be re
lative and largely a matter of expert 
opinion.

Paul Otlet, the secretary of the Brus
sels International Bibliographic Insti
tute. estimates the Dumber of printed 
books since the inventif» of printing to 
January, 11**1. at 12.163,1 **> separate 
works, and the number of periodicals at 
between 15.000.UUI> and 18.00U.0U0.

The figures work out as follows > for 
the respective years: 143&1536, 42,000; 
1530-163(1, 575.000; 16364.736, 1.225.000; 
17301822, 1.839.000; 1822 1887, <U00.- 
000; 1887-1898. 1.782.000; 1800. 150,000; 
1906k 150,000; 10UL 15U.UUU; 1002, 150,-
ono; Tom 150.000 12.713<wo.
—tlirrrfwr». upwards 
of twelve and a half million of separate 
works have appeared in the World, 
which figures, however, include new edi
tions and translations.

Otlet also estimates that since the in
troduction of printing the following per
centage of different classifications of 
subject matter has held good: Law and 
Sociology. 25.42; Literature, 20.40; Ap
plied Science, 12.18; History, Geography, 
11.14; Theology, Iteligion. Specula lieu, 
Jlii — M isodianeoas sa^F Bibiiogra phy, 9; 
Philology and Languages. 4.08; Natural 
Sciences, 3.44; Art, 2.U2; Philosophy, 
UMk

A* detailed statistic* are only available 
for single countries, this must also be 
looked upon as an approximate estimate, 
lu point «»f number of output, Germany 
and German Austria collectively yearly 
K*ad the world. Then follow France. 
Italy, Kngland, the United States and 
the Netherlands. In speaking of classi
fication and comparative mental value 
of publications, Russia and the Oriental 
countries iw not tehee into present con
sideration.

In creative works, England leads the 
world, having by far die largest output 
of novels, romatves and works of pure 
imagination. In Germany, educational 
works, theological works and books for 
the young predominate. The largest 
number of historical works appear in 
France, and Italy leads in religious pub
lication*. The largest number of books 
pttblirwhrd in the Untied Mut es fatltmtie 
department of fiction, but works of fic
tion arv generally duplicated in the.Eng
lish and American statistics, a* novels 
of merit wrkti-n in the English language 

j almost invariably appear on both sides 
of the Atlantic.

According to Professor Otlet, it may 
be rough It estimated that at present 
rate of publication the average of books 
prodtice« 1 to every million inhabitants 
stand* as follows in the most highly 
civilised countries of the world: German 
Empire. '854; France. 34-$; Hwitserland, 
338; Belgium, 337; Italy, 300; Sweden, 
300; Norway, 2»»2: Great Britain. 175; 
Russia, 85; United States, 81; Spain, 
66.

It seems safe to say that books num
ber about two-thirds and newspapers 
about one-third of the entire literary pro
duction of the world. Of course, in the 
quantity of manufacture tpe periodicals 
for outnumber the book production. As 
far back as 1882 a calculation was made 
of the percentage of periodicals accord
ing to the languages in which they ap
peared. which resulted a* follows: Eng
lish. 84 per cent.; German. 23 per cent-J 
French, 11 per cent.; Spanish. 6 ]W 
cent. ; Italian, 2 per cent.; -other là li
gua gts, 10 per cent.

Professor Otlet made his estimate of 
the average of periodicals to a million 
Inhabitants in 1898 as under; United 
States. 510; Switzerland. 320; Belgium, 
263; Holland, 184; Germany, 161; 
France. 156; Great Britain, 113; Aus
tria. 98; Chili, «8; Italy, 78; Uus»;», 77; 
India, 33: Japan. 17; Egypt, 11.

The vsrtou» taWé*. as elready pointed 
out. show that Germany leads the world 
in book production, ami that the United 
States leads the world in the production 
of periodical literature. Germany is the 
land of thinkers, the United States the 
land of readers.

RENTS IN LONDON*.

One Boom Near Royal Exchange Let 
For More Than £2,000 a Year.

He is indeed a lucky man who owns 
building property within the four-mile 
ra.Mns’oif l<oudon, for he can command 
a small fortune in the way of rental for 
his houMes, shops, or offices, as the case 
may lie. Singularly enough, it ia not 
in the west cud of London, os many 
people Imagine, where the highest rents 
are imiid. but near the OKI I^ady of 
Tbreudneettie street. ' Some fime ago 
one room near the Royal Exchange lot 
for between £2*000 and £.'1,000 a year, 
while a house agent who advertised cer
tain properties in Throgmorton street 
asked £250 yearly rental for each of 
seven telephone boxes. For^a suite of 
thr«*e rooms on the mezzanine floor 
£1,060 a year was also asked, and |2,- 
00 required for six to<*ms on the first 
llu-.r.

For shops art# business premises in 
the Strand gigantic rents «V» pakl. al
though, of course. Bond street is the 
deg tost thoroughfare in the world with 
regard to chops. Many shopkeepers 
between ('haring Cross and the o4ri Ly- 
rHtm thfhtre par 42,000 and £3.000 
rental, et.-lu-h ,. , fgtj*

very small shop for £61*) of £700 per 
annum; but such * price would secure 
very indifferent accommodation—prob
ably only the one room which faced the 
htreet.

•lu Bond street sltopa which are al- 
m-wt hidden between huge bn*new* 
promises bring tll<4r fortunate owners in 
a rental from £800 to £12900 a year, 
while £6.<**) to £7,i**> is not an un- 
iihiss I price to pay fop the1 In rgor sised 
premises. Shops in Regent street cost 
even more; but then they are generally 
larger, thus making the rent work out

With regard to private. residences in 
the west end, a hive house in Belgravia 
can be had for from <MW*l to 8.000 
guineas, and a ground-rent of £150 a 
year. Rome time ago a charming man
sion to Kvuidngton was offered on a 
forty-two years’ lease for 27.ÏWJU guineas, 
and a ground-rent approaching £200 a 
yonr.—TH Bits.

dt '

Don’t Crow Corns
Tl|i8 Year

People who are wise will not grow 
corns this year (on their feet). Every 
corn can W removed without pain by 
using rarpbV Torn Cream. At Drug 
Stores or send 15 cents in stamp* and get 
two corn cushions free and a full size 
box of the Corn Cream. •*’w‘

D. Y. 8toft 6c Jury, Bewmanville, Opt.

“WENT IN fTWO BY TWO.”

An old Lady, having bargained with a 
London railway cabman, went Into the sta
ff»», a Off reappeared with two .parrots tn 
cages, which she handed to him.

Again she journeyed to the platform, and 
bi ought rmt two cstr; ami yet xprttt; “bF 
turned with a eosple of daintily stressed 
fox-terriers. A fourth expedition was in
terrupted by her driver saying: -

“Beg XPflr pardon, ma'am, but yon ain't 
expecting- a good, 1 'opeV

“Dear me, no! Whatever made you ask 
that question?”

“Oh, then Ij’a aU right, ma'am. I thought 
I’d ask. ’cos I ain't certain as 'ow my’horae 
can swim, end I fancied by the look of 
yonr luggage that you were a-takln' my 
keb for a Noah’s Ark!"— London Evening

The Toronto board of control lias de
cided to prosecute the Toronto Railway 
Company for maintaining a nuisance by 
keeping its can* standing ou certain 
streets instead of placing them else
where when not in use.

Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, Kalsomine.
j. SEARS.

Phew HTML

REMOVED
J. T. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Met Water Fitting

Hi, BmiotkI from TO Fort gtm-t I»

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing a 
specialty.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
wo OLD «TOC*.

Ifotel Davies Cigar Store
YATES STREET.

Headquarters for aU dally and Sunday 
Eastern and Pacific Coast papers;’ full Hue 
1 do meetly and Imported cigars, clgsr- 
ttee and tobacco always on hand; 
ouveslr postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 
Commua Sense Cuff and Collar Button*,'’ 
nee used always used.

OBQ. C. ANDERSON. Proprietor.

Fla., daughter ol Recorder __ 
Deeds, West, who witnessed her 
signature to the following letter, 
praises Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

" Deak Mb». PnxiuM:—Thera era 
but few wlrae and mother, who hen 
not at times endured soucies and sorh 
pain aa only women know. I wish 
such women knew the nine of Lydtis 
E. Plnkiinm*» Vegetable Com. 
PoamL It is a remarkable medicine, 
different In action from any I ever 
knew and thoroughly reliable.

“I hare seen many eaaee where 
women doctored for yenre without per
manent benefit, who were cured In Iran 
than three mon the after taking yonr 
Vegetable Compound, while others who 
were chronic and incurable «æe oat 
cured, happy, and In perfect health 
after n thorough treatment with thte 
medicine. I hare never need It myeeU 
without gaining great benefit A lew 
doeee restores my strength and appe
tite, and tones up the entire system. 
Your medicine has been tried and 
found true, hence I fully endorse It* 
— Mae. S- A Aanoaaoa, ns Washing, 
ton St, Jacksonville, 71a. — $5000 
if trijmml W «tire nnei rn 1*1 mml—tn aS

aware.
No other medicine for women has

i a- reread ef ear re «#
■ Whey any a

TO BE LEASED
The handsome residential property on 

'adboro Bay road and St. Charles street, 
nown as REti’EN’T PARK. Is offered for 

lease: cky water supply, sewer connevtlon.
ulr, omutd. ornamental treat 

and shrubbery, vegetable and flower garden, 
tennis court, stabling, etc. The gjruuiuls 
occupy* an votive city square, being sur- 

, rounded by streets. A car line pAa**-» the 
i gate. Apply on the premise» from 2 to 4 
’ p. m,. dally.

.WANTED
23 odd bureaus, any kind: 25 c«»ok stoves, 

any kind; 80 upholstered chairs and lounges, 
hair-covered preferred, for our oat of town

F. J. BITTANCOURT,
Auctioneer and CommUslon Agent, 

Office. 53 Blanchard Ht._______ phone K18B

Double Petunias
•PLEFID1D COLLECTION.

50c. PER DOZEN. e

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

PloiuK Bonis, fuhing. 
Tennis a„d Croquet 4-revns. 

Bath Houser, Eti
MRS. J. H. WARK,

let* of nunifti* Boos*, rictoris.*
Proprietress

Shawnigan
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The mo,; perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of victoria. Twehty-etght mile» ride 
oa E. * X. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's.

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

JAY St
U BROAD M.

CO..
PRO*»

HOTEL OSBORNE
****** Improvement,, sanitary and 

otherwise Hot and cold bath on two 
lloors. Heat scrommodatioB. Fine
.Td c7mp"«!“‘' •,:lb*ll‘““' bo*,““t

J. T. rEARCK. Prop. 
Uhll'IHNK HAÏ. CHOFTON. B.C.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

Equipped Hack and Livery 
1 fftablt» lu ihe Provide#
All rnbber-tired hacks and finest 11 very 

turnouts. Baggage, furniture and freight 
handled at reasonable rates and with 
dispatch. «

i 19, 21. 28 BROUGHTON ST. TEL. 12».

Hotel Davies
Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle ] 

Dog Restaurant. Unexcelled 
Outline

Don’t Hesitate
Whore to tali* linoh, but last drop 

Into the row.- ..

X ctoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything flrsr-clasa ' 
end up-toblate.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun 
days from » a. m. to 2 p. m. /

Tourists and Visitors
- *-Go Where You can Ugt 7“

GOOD TEA
Imported direct, served and sold at

Mikado Lunch and Tea Rooms,
44 FORT BT.

>000000000000000000000000 t

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Rose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Benouf, Ltd.
Oorxw TaUa nl Vread St. Viotoria, B. 0.

oooooo<xboaoaaBaa»«iiB»»»»onnoooaoeQaOtiootio<xx»<>o<XH>o
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Atkinson's 
White Rose

Ktwtahed w the «tutor* 
the WbtMOw.

We hare Ju»t received a consign
ment of this delightful perfume and 
w un Id appreciate an opportunity of 
showing ft to yen.

In Bulk aid Bottle*

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cof. Yates and Douglas Sta.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Will Sell at
48 Slecoe St., James Bay, 2 p. 

m., Monday, June Sill

Desirable Furniture
Leather Covered Lounge and Arm Chair; 

Upholstered Beer* Chairs; Bamboo Settee; 
Fast y llattan Ctialre and Rocker*; What
not; Centre and Occasional Table»; Plc- 
lures; Lace Curtains; Dining Hx. Table; 
It. It. Chaire; B.edts and Book Shelve»; 
Banners; 4 Flue Bedroom Suite»; Al Box 
Mattresses; Spring Cota; Bedding; llUyw*; 
TolU-t Sets; Excellent Carpet». Matting; 
Oilcloth; Fire Be re en; Clocks: Lamp»; Horn 
Hat Rack; Hall Stand; ..Majestic Steel 
Range and H. W. Connections: Glassware; 
Crockery; Scales; Lot Carpenters' Tools; 
Garden Tool»; U«e; Wire Netting; Chlck-
<Ttrnl cash. House open Saturday, 

ai»». w. JONBB,
Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.
Just received > new consignment oi Peek, Fresu A Co-’* English Biscuits

Nic Nac Biscuits
2 Lbs. for 25 Cents

Also a consignment of Lhne Juice at 25 cents per large bottle.

JAP SUCCESSES DDE

HANDLED BY EXPE1TS
SECRETLY TRAINED

Were Mide In Jspen and Hive Very 
Long Range—Atrocities of

Bandits.

HAPtDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

.—A-.win.eeU without reserve at Salerooms,
77 79 Douglas street,

4* •»
Friday. June 3rd, at 2 ► a.

HANDSOME AND COSTLY

English and American

Furniture
AMERICAN PIANO

Mahogany Library Table, 2 Beautifully 
Uaiarwd English Chairs. Rosewood Lard 
Table, Oak Outre Table. Exquisite Oak 
Upholstered Settee. Almost New Saddle- 
hack Parlor Suite (* piece»). Rosewood Oc
casional Tables. Mahogany Cabinet; Wal
nut Cabinet, Occasional Chairs. Oak Rock
er* Oak Hall Chair, 3 Overstaffed Parlor 
Chair», Qjr erstuffed Arm Chair, 12-Foot 
Oak Dining Extension Table, Set of 8 Oak 
Dining Chaire with Leather Seat» and 
Backs. Splendid English Portieres. Silk 
and Wool Curtain*. Beautiful Picture 4the 
Prodigal Son), OU Painting by. R. Mas 
carlnl. Oil Painting by Morver Martin. 1 
Doe. Mounted South African Deer Head* 
and Hors*. 12 Months' Timepiece «a fine 
piece of mechanism!. 8-Day Timepiece, 
Cutlery, Cut Olaaeware. Fine Lot of Lhloa, 
Oewa Derby, Wedgewood I Hauer Set.

Work Boiee end r.impenloo., I>,rk <"h,irx. 
Body Brussels tiirprt «Qo.re lC-tiild lo
groll Bqeor, Mir gqrorr » tolS.
B Sniâllrr Rag, «11 In good <.r*-r,, C»rÿ 
Moelo Bedroom Balte, Modern Solid Sort
ed Wsloot BrdriM.ni Balle, Knimrllrd end 
lires, Brdetred. Box. Wnrrn Wlrr ,nd Top 
M.nrrwo, TeHrt ««•. Bl»*
11* White Blanket., Bed had Tlble Linen, 
Steel Range, rte.

QKNT'B BfCTCLB. TANDBM. 2 SETS 
BtWGLK HARNESS, LA1IÏ S A NI» UF.NT S
mm mi baudlbb. qvben man<jle.
I, AIK IB LAWN MOWER. 1 LARUE AND 
1 SMALL BBEBIllEBATOB. ,

Bellied Claret aid White Wlee
AND ABOUT 30 GAiLS. OF SHERRY.

Thi* was rather unexpected nn«l we
stopped. Hut the nuiu told us not to be 
afraid, for he wad a JtPfiBaaa soldier, 
who had escaped from tBc KilT*hu Mpm. 
We congratulated one another on onr 
safety. He also Informed n* that 37 
soliders'from the Kinshu Maru had 
landed on the iwlaud and were sheltered 
heyotvl the hill.'*

The condition *f the unfortunate CM- 
nese in laka^ and ,i"" neighborhood <-f 
Newchwang U pirable in the vxtrvuté. 
Oppressed by the R’lasUm and Inmred 
down by bandit*, their lot is Indeed ter- 
rible, and the sooner the countrjr is ad- 
ministered by the Japnne*e the better. 
Armed robbere and thieve* often go 
about In gangs. Member* of the, gentry 
and well-to-do merchants have been 
forcibly kidnapped^* One-of-tlie captured 
wji* allowed to return In order to procure 
money to ransom the other*. Thousand* 
of tael* have been demanded as ran
som. Should the person released not 
supply the sum demanded for the re
demption of the others within a certain 
period, then the others are killed, and 
their corpse* marked with their nnmee 
ami addresses ay* thrown by the roadside

THE *** S0AP

Nasco ia a houahold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the coleus

A specialty for blaniketa, .flannels, eiHss and 
lace goods Them is nothing in the house that it 
.will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the ftiture.

LEE & FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light» 
sewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 AND 11 TROUCE AVENUE

Money
At Lowest current rates, o,n approved ecurity, Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

l«ayw thrown by me rvu'ietm-<
as a warniiu'w others wliv may rvfn*v *•

Secretly trained artillerymen who use 
specially manufactured Japanese rifles 
and machiné gun*, superior in range and 
accuracy to those employed by the Ku*- 
sians, and defective cannon and fortifi- 
CariotM* oe the itnaeian side, are factors 
whi'.h vvunt f$9 much In the 
of the frere. in the Par E»«i. ,1» «"uplf »l'h '>"■ «I'10”' MtortinoMe
•eeoniiag t.. well IufanaeU -- -paAiengua demand..__If the taaater of the hooae re-

fmteâ to reTeamfinraiHg ttr
wealth woe to him. He is placed on a

w,-..,.. „„„ «... « m, _____ ch a mm! stove and baked. hi* body i*
mentlimed. twin pwty'lBBftt prieked all ever Witk aharp kniee.. and

sort* *iHit* burnt with inwiisv stick*, or 
he. is forced to sit upon Iron ntenaila»

RUBBER
COTTON
LINEN

1-2 Inch to 
2 Inches 
Diameter

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER RUcQUADE & SON,
who arrived hero yesterday evening on 
the R. M. S. Empress of Japan. One 
passenger, who did not wish his name

;8 WHARF STREET

Maiichuria just before the war broke out. 
He had been in Pekin also, and had there 
Men TOtd by Chinese officials that Rus
sian corruption we* largely re*i»on*!ble 
for many of the disasters now befalling 
the nation. Many of the country*» de
fences were stated to be quite imperfect, 
and money belonging to the public ha* 
been prospcct-xl by those to whom im
portant undertakings had been entrusted.

According to one Intelligent Japanese 
passenger, the machine guns owed by the 
Japanese were specially constructed for 
the purpose of meeting the- Cossack*. 
When the Jap road hi a local p0er of 
the repulse* bf toe latter af Atyang. he 
at once attributed them to the effective
ness of thi* weapon. The gun. he nays, 
can be moved readily tiy hand 1n the 
field, and long before the war began men 
were secretly trained In the u*e of It. In 
the hand* of tlfbse experts the ranks of 
an opposing force are decimated long 
before they come within range of other 
gun*. In the mattei^of the heavier artil
lery. this Jgp also «aid that his country 
had an advantage ever Russia."The guna 
were not only of greater range than those 
belonging td the Cxar's force#, but the 
men who stood behind them conl$l place 
one shot upon another with almost un
varying accuracy.
tVhgWBM were received by the most 

prominent "Japanese pisiCfrg^fi Of! YP 
rival telling them of the naval losses 
which their country sustained.- The 
new* sa<ldened them, bnt when tbyy 
learned of the ancMasive victories wfcick 
Japan has had they cotild hardly restrain 
their fOeHoga.------ -—--------------------------------

burut fed-hot. Thlw punishment Is term- 
ed . y tlie robU-rs a* **locom<fttve riding." 
Hi* life 1*. however, still safe if he has 
other property to offer: those who have 
not. suffer further tortures and die from 
the re*ult*. Révérai rase* of this nature 
hapiien every night in the neighborhood 
of Inkao.

But-rtainment Given at Methodist 
Church Last Evening Was Largely 

Attended,

STODDAUT DI8MIB8BI).

Good* now
debarred.

on view. Children and dogi

W.T. Hsrdaker, Auctioneer.

PRELIMINARY
I bavé received loetnwtlons Re sell by 

anetk-u at the residence of HON. D. W. 
HIGGINS.

Reseats Park, Cadbare Bay Rd.
VIOTOBIA. B. C..

ILESDAY^WEDNESDAY
4aasi4aadl3.allp.SL

feUewIn* »1T. If nfcMMr,». Ike 
whole ot the T<rr »*la«bl« . ■■■..

Furniture
PalaUaS». Etchloss. Silverware, 

library, Be.
iCsteloguee arc now bolnt properMH-

THIS 18 THK M06T IMl-OUTAN-f ANI> 
LARGEST RBMI1IBNTIAL KAI.B BVBIt 
HKLU IN UK1T1BH COLUMBIA.

w. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

The crew of the propeller Weeton of 
BeSnlo reset.ed Detroit on Teeiwhy on 
the steamer Benton sml echooner Wih 
cos from Georgian bay. They brooght 
the Brat new# of the sinking of the 1\ eat- 
on In Georgian bay last Retarda,. No 
lives were loef-_____________

—Afternoon tea traye-eomething new 
—“Mettlach" piacques in polished oak 

in ttree .!«. at Weller BroA. 
Uorernment etreet.

Several of the then who escaped from 
the Kipshu Mam reachdl Sasvlw Mf<»re 
the Empress of Japan departed on her 
voypge a crows the Pacific. They told of 
paàsing through some terrible experience* 
after the sinking of the transport.

Thirty-seven soldier* cscai>ed to Ma- 
yong-to in a Mat. and six others in an
other boat, as well a* three others in a 
sampan. The greater number of the sol
dier* were determined to share the same 
fate a* befell the ship.

One of the crew, in speaking of ht» 
escape, said: “We jumped Into a craft, 
hut the question was how conk! we elude 
the vigilance of a lhi«idan torpedo Mat 
keeping watch on tltc right <»f the Kinshu 
Maru. At last we rowed out. taking 
care that the enemy *ho**ld think we 
were going to the Rossta. Mit the strong 
*ear< hlights thrown upon u# by the let
ter compelled us to- row back to onr 
former position. Here we were divided 

to whether we should endeavor to 
escape or surrender ourselve* to the 
enemy, but we finally decided to take the 
former step.

“Immediately we KBIUBfd "iir rowing, 
three men bang at the oars while tbe-rc- 
mainder hid iu the tmttoro of
the Mat. The niiM.n was then shining 
brightly, so that our fear* were exceed
ingly great. It was, however, forttyte 
for us that shortly afterward, the moon 
•became obscured hy clouds. When we 
had rowed aMnt 2tl0 yards, a shot was 
firod at the Kinshu Maru by the Rosaia, 
ami was followed, three mltmtw later, by 
a cannonade lasting for aMut 20 min
utes. 150 shot* Ming counted-

‘Searchlights were then .put out and 
the Russian war vessels fjfQeit away in 
the dark. It was 2 a.m. The skies 
cleared up soon after and the moon shone 
brightly. We followed the course of the 
latter westwards until it sank Mlow the 
horizon. It was now near dawn, but 
very dark. We did not know in which 
direction we were going, and had to wait 
for tire morning, in the meantime allow
ing the Mat to drift. The morning 
came, hot we could not see the sun. ow
ing to a dense fog, until 0 o'clock, when 
the direction became clear. We rowed 
with all our strength, but the fog be
came more and mon» dense, nothing be
ing visible 90 yard* off. Our clothe* 
were wet through, ami the suffering* of 
the pârty were beyond description.

“We suffered fr<uq hunger and thirst. 
There was absolut dr nothing to eat or 
drink. We stuck td the oars, however, 
and at 2 *.m. an island was sighted in 
the distance, and steering towards it we 
saw at 4 p.m. another boat also making 
for the island. We conctaded that it 
carried the survivor# of the Kinshu 
Maru, and we reached the island one 
hour liter then the other Mat.
__ Wojaw a man standing on a fcfîl. who
did not seem to be a Japanese, and he 

6 Baked * U W? were Japanese. When 
we answered’ in the affirmative W began

Not Enough Evidence Agaiust Him—Hap 
^ eu Get» Bonn- Munejr.

The charge against Fred. St.«l«hir.t. vf 
stealing two hundred dollars from Nell 
Hausen, priqirletor of the Western hotel, 
which Is now Ming recount root ed. - was 
withdrawn in the police court this morning. 
CSltf Langley made appliestloa fur «11* 
udssal, the evidence at bl* dl»|»ossl being 

i Insuffle lent t«» Joatlfy further prosecution, 
uf the accused. Studdart waa Arrested on 
the strength of certain allegations made by 
a man named Mason. The latter had been 
gathered In for wupplying Intoxicant* to 
Indians, and when searched about elgbty- 
flve dollar» were found on hla person. He 
said the money had been given to him for 
safe keeping by Htoddart. The theft from 
Hansen having been reported to them, the 
police decided to arrest Btoddart on ■
pïclon. ’ ~..- - T"

Sr.rehlart denies that the gare Ma eon the 
money.to keo|i for biro, and says he knew 
nothing about it. Mason was equally eue 
pbatlc In his statement to the Contrary, 
aud the case stood one against one. #tod- 
«1*11. Uakiti* dented knowledge *4 the 
money, and Ma»<»n persisting that It wasn't 
his, the ordinary logical course for the

A large*am! appreciative âhtlience met 
in the Methodist church. Sduth Saanich, 
last evening. Rev. T. H. Wright, pastor 
*f the church, pres bled, afid Rey. Dr. 
Reid gave one of his «‘heery compli
mentary addresses. The following pro
gramme was rendered.:'
Anthem ........Choir
Mouth Organ Holo .............  fliun. F.ergueon
Kecttatiou .......  ...............M«u g*tu. Junes
Duet tt-Vrnet and VloUn)

........ Messrs. Fergusuu ami Thomas
flong ................ ............... ;.. Ml*s Et hcrldge
lu» t ruinent al ............................... .

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrguaoo und, C. Thomas 
Doet..Mr». Geo. Joneffland Mr*. Ktberldge
Biff iViolin*! ..........................

...........  Messrs, t’olverdale and Thomas
........................ ....................  Ham. Jones

Anthem ............................................. « h--ir
Mouth Organ Sola ............. 8am. Firguantr
Hong ........*.............................. MY». Ferguson
Duet (Cornet an«l Violin) ......................

........ Messrs. Ferguson" sud Thomas
Recitation .......................Master Bobby Case
Bong ............................ . ’Mbs Barker
Reading........L........................ -, Mrs. Turner
Anthem ....J?........................ . Choir
Song <ttacre£) ............... ............................

Mlle» CsSa» Md, CâK ÀE4 Mr- »S4
Mrs. Thomas. ..........

Song (Duet with Chorus) ........................
.......... ............ Mr. Jones and Mise Com

Instrumental ...y.......... ................. .
.Mr. and Mrs. 1*erguaon and C. Thomas 

God Save the King,

owner tfiffb-d .up. Kvldently the police have 
reason» for believing that Mr. Hausen has 
prior right» to It, for the sum wa» handed 
over to him at the police station! this 
morning.

A pa'r of aborigines were presented to 
the magistrate arbett court «qiened to
day. One was Jimmy, a Saanich brave, 
and the other Johnny Jack, a Victoria In 
dlan. Both were charged with drunken 
ness, and both plea»|$k guilty. The former 
wa» fined $5 and gl.50 c«iéts, and the latter 
13 autj |1 coat*. Johnny Jack Is an In 
corrigible. Many a time has he trampled 
under foot a bunch of gu«*l resolutions, and 
his old father has patiently and stoically 
paid his fines. In one week Johnny made 
three appearances tn the poHce-court 
drunk vu ness, and thrice Was the family 
strong-box ransacked for the wherewithal 
with which to purchase hla liberty. Johnny 
has not stained the escutcheon of his race 
by so humiliating a degradation a* impris
onment. bet for h*s es«-»|*ee he.should feel 
deeply grateful that the bead of the house 
la Indulgent and financially equipped enough 
to foot the bills.

A eoldieny looking culprit named Kdward 
McUiffC was also charged with drunken
ness. He It w*a who required two of t6e 
biggest men of the force to convey him to 
the lock up yesterday. A day and a night » 
teat will work wonder* In a ra»e of this 

He was fined $2.30. He expressed 
hi* Indignation at the officer* for KB# un 
dignified way In which he had been handled 
and said that where he «ajue from his 
father was head - «*-* whole “gang'' of 
police.

A Chinaman named Lee-' Lung was 
charged with thé theft of five dollar» from 
a compatriot named J»i Loy. The hearing 
was remanded until to-morrow on the re
quest of the accused,» counsel, Alexis 
Martin.

AO STBCIALieni ON THU OARB.-I» 
the ordinary run of medical practice 
rreater number than this have treated caaee

S3 :
to A Lu« at * rent, reg» barejn*1* tb«

_ -.-i— r+lltft In one d*y. These »itu#
H.lr. «oven their reel merit, we #n*werevi ra tee arormnnve ■» row*» pledge oursclvro 

**ipecl>Mf - Pf ^ à Co.-Tr t*r desrettd the blU> wkh.rile-k heed, . our sUUUjr,"

-On June <$th* and 7th it is the inten
tion to have practice with fhe heavy 
gnu* protecting Jj£*qninialt harMr. One 
of the ship* of the station will be anchor
ed wo a* to survey the fire area with 
si-archlight. Boats of all- kinds are 
warned not to pew to the weafward of 
a line from Oape Saxe passing through 
this vessel, and extending 7,000 yards 
from Cape 8sxe. Practice will probably 
M kept up until aMut 11 o'clock each 
night.

—At the regular session of the Spring 
Ridge Method is# Sundey schf>ol the" fol
lowing resolution was carried unanimous
ly: "We, the officers, teachers ami 
scholars, wishing to show our approval 
and cur appreciation of the Sabbath Day 
and it» objects In leaching the Word of 
God to the youth of our land, protest 
against the inauguration of the Sunday 
baseball game, and pray that fhe Lord’s 
Day Alliance wifi nie its beet endeavor 
W uphold our UUristiaa Sabbath, aud 
pledge oeroelvfw u> kelp them to ike beet

:<re#»« •

CONCERT AT SAANICH.

For

TENDERS INVITED.

Monthly Steamsli 
tween Canada and Mexico.

Bo

th b DERBY SWEEP.

First and Second llorsee Were Drawn by 
Victorian».

Tenders are Ming called for tn to-day's 
i**ue «.f the Time* for monthly steam
ship services for a period of five year», 
between Canada and Mexico. They are 
to be addressed tv the deputy minister of 
trade and commerce, Ottawa, and wîTTbe 
received until noon ou the first day of 
August. 1904.

1st. Between Montreal in summer and 
Halifax in winter, and the Mexican porta 
of Trogrvâo, Cvatsacoalevas. Vera Crus 
and Tampico, touching at Nassau, Br- 
ha ma* and Havana, Cuba.

2nd. Between Vancouver. B. C., and 
the Mexican ports of Mazatlan. 8un 
Bias. .Mansauilhf, Acapulco, Puerto 
Angel, Saline Crux. Tonala and Han 
lienito. Teiider* may tfe made Iff either 
vr both services.

Vessel* employed to cIaal Al. to run 
undt-r the British flag, to have a carry
ing capacity of m< lea* than 3.000 fons 
with adequate passenger accommodation 
—to maintain between ports a minimum 
•peed of 10 knots per hour. Further 
particular* and conditions may be had 
on application to the deputy minister. 
The government does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

REAL ESTATE TltATgrglfc

NEARTHECITY j
We have a considerable sélection of these on our lists, of variou* 

aixes and prices, distant from the city from two to five miiee. Intend
ing purchasers peraooslly shown the properties.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

t MM Ml »♦♦♦»♦» MOI ► wwwww*w»w» ;

FOR SALE
At a bargain, about 20 acres of excellent l«md, 
with small house and good orchard, beautifully 
situated on Union Bay, North Saanich. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
>»♦»»»»<

28 FORT STREFT.

Final Payment on the Brown Jug Property 
by Meldram A Malooy.

A great deal of Interest was centred In 
the sweepstake# drawings at batumu » f«>r 
the blue ribbon event of the British turf, 
which took place at Epe«mi tv-day. AIm»uI 
fifteen hundred ticket» w *re sold In this 
city, the remaining three hundred odd be 
log taken In Vancouver. The drawing took 
place yealerday aftermion under the super 
vision uf the sporting editors of the T'inea 
and Colonist, and, thanks te the excellent 
arrangement* perfected by Mr. Hulniun 
was conducted with dlsiiateh and without 
Inconvenience. One hundred apd thirty 
nine ticket» and horses wesh drawn, the 
winning* to bti dlvldi-il a» follows: first 
horse, frilKy per eeat. ; eectmd Mrs», twenty 
per cent.; third horse, ten per cent.; divid
ed among starters, non-winners, ten per 
cent.; divided among horses- non startcrT 
twenty per celt.

Quite a number of tickets were purchased 
t>> . uuiblnatloBS and Individual» In a bunch, 
but It Is Interesting to note that the firet 
and second winners, who are'residents of 
Victoria, had hot <»ne tick* each. Une 
combination drew a favorite. According to 
advice» received from the OldiConntry the 
betting was largely In fartiof.John o' 
Gaunt, 8t. Ai»uut and llrkry I., with 
Gouvernant wefl'ln. Ht. Armant won the 
Two Thousand Guinea», alu-sd ot John o' 
Gaunt and Henry !.. which might have 
proven a good Indication were It not for 
the predictions of the turf eiWhoaiasu wbu 
looked for big things from the great John. 
According to the. dispatch received If the 
Time» ther# were sewn starter*. The re>- 
suit was; 8t Ament, SUuti Johu 
second; and 8t. Denis,, a surprise by the 
way, third.

In the local sweepstakes, 8t. Amant, 
l,4titi, was held by J. M. Cooper, of Cedboro 
Bay road; John o' Gaunt, 1.448k by W. Wil
liams. of the Royal Garrison Artillery; and 
81. Denis, 03», by a Vancouver man. Mr. 
Cooper will receive BMI. Mr. William» $883. 
and the Vaagonver winner $166.60. Owing 
to the comparatively limited number of 
ticket» sold the wlnn'nga w«*r not what 
may be considered large. -Thle was in 
marked roatraat with the 8t. Leger «weep, 
which won the first man about $2,700.

Yesterday afternoon the final payment In 
oeeueetioe with' ibw ski* uf The Brawn Jug, 
corner of Fort and Government street», 
was completed, when Messrs. Me I «tram A 
Klldfiy Bended to the fflkters of 8t. Ann a 
cheque for $30,000.

The sale, which was practically made In 
October of last year, and which wae chron
icled In the Times at the time. Is one of 

■the most Important transfers In real estate 
which ha* taken place In the city for eomc 
time. The corner la among the most desir
able In town,eand years ago was bequeathed 
to the Sister»’ of 8t; Ann In the will of the 
late Mrs. Caroll.

Rome time since Norman Macaulay pur 
Chased the property fur $35,1**), making an 
lultipt payment of $5,0UU thereon. Hla 
rights In the matter were last fall taken 
over by Messrs. Meldram & Makmy, who 
have been tenante of the Brown Jug for 
•ome time. Yesterday the sale was finally 
consummated when the firm la question 
turned over to the Ulster» of *t. Ann the 
remainder of the purchase price of $35,000.

The lot on which the Bri>wn Jug stands 
baa a frontage on Government street of 25 
feet, and on Fort street of 06 feet. There 
Is In addition an L annex extending from j 
Fort street In the rear of Vhalloner * 
Mitchell's for about V8 feet.

It will thns .be eeen that the price per | 
j foot Is' » very high one, and this must be a 

gratifying feature 1o property holders, as 
ilUnstritlng the steadily Increasing value of 
real estate In this city.

The purchase Is also a testimony to the 
enterprise of the firm of yonng business 
men who by the deal Just completed have 
given the most tangible evidence of their 
faith In the future of Victoria.

ROBERT WARD & CO„ LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine 8c General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England. v
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City ~-----——----- "r-
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds ot Building MaterUL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P Ulu\°”1Cm AND TARDa* *OK*H GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIES.

Sheffield Cutlery Store
OUR SPECIALTY I a CUTLERY

Of all kinds. 800 varieties of pen and pock et knives, 50 styles of rasora. A largo 
variety of table cutlery, carvers, scissors and shears, butcher and cook knives, etc.AT FOX’S fa Government St.

1II6W ADVERTINBMXST8.

WANTED—Messenger boys, 
graph.

C. P. R. Tele-

UOMPETENT wholesale clerk dealrea per
manent position! M. N., Times.

I»W EXCURSION RATE8

To St. Ixmis and Chicago end return ac
count World’s. Fair via Great Northern 
Railway,. June 7th, l<$th. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Burns, agent,. 75 Governmenf 
street, Victoria, B. G. *

—Another immense consignment of 
Rogers Bros*. 1847 silver plate—the kind 
that wears likf roal »ilvero4J»st received 
bjr Weller Bros., Government and 
Broughton streets. •

fftilwgf, 7 4

oughout West
ern Canada, for our new offleial reversible 
wall map «f Canada and the World— 
66x46 Inches—the only perfect, up-tu date 
map of the Dominion In the market. Map 
of world on reverse aide has British pon- 
seealons -colored In red. Sell» everywhere; 
every patriotic Canadian wants It. Agents 
already at work are making as high as 
$45 per week. Write at once for terri
tory and terms. Hand. McNally & Co., 
Chicago. 111.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE BETWEEN CAN
ADA AND MEXICO.

TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

YOUNG LADY CA8H1EB WANTED—F<*r 
mornings only. Address In own handwrit
ing Box 402. Vl- turla.

ASSAYERS

To enable Chicigo millers to mevve be
tween 141.000 and 15,000 tons of flour 

Gaunt, -ÿoilectod at ibo various Ifike ports In ex
pectation of the opening of navigation,

"Yhe railroads In the Northwest Territory 
joined with the Eastern linee in reducing 
the rate on domestic flour from 23 to 
204A cents.

Private Walter, of K. troop, Tenth sate, one of the best awayIng bust
* , . v i> i _ee -t,-* ueesee fin the Kootenay». Terms reasonCavalry, at Fort Robertson, was shot Good resaone for leaving,

gnd lulled by Private Wilson, of O. troop, Mk ulars, write 
in Crawford, Neb. The two men were I ?
caronsing, and the «hooting followed a —^^——„
fight between them. Wilson escaped, j------=------------
and is at large.

A bold robbery was committed it 
Portland. Ore., by two negroes who 
entered the office of the Pullman Com
pany just 8s the cashier was making up 
his cash. Drawing revolvers thenegroew 
demanded what caeh was in eight, and 
about $12,500 was handed over. They

R. MACHIN,
Yates Street.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablet». Granite Coping», 
etc., nt loweet price» constatent with first 
eleee etwk and workmate kl».

.-ISfflSsA. STEWART
COB- litto AMD BLAMCBABD STB.

s-.' --

BORIS.
M'MURPHY—At New Westminster, on 

May 26th, the wife of James M**- 
Muydiy, of a daughter.

DUNN—At Fern le, on May 25th, the wife 
of Frank Dunn, at a son.

FRY—At Fernle, on May 21 at, the wife of 
E. Fry, of a eon.

CARORELLA-At Fernle. on May 24th, the 
wife of Phillip Caroeella, of • eon.

CA'ROHELLA—At Fernlf, on May 21 »t. the 
wlf* of Frank Caroeella, of a daughter.

PIERROT—At Vancoqver, on Mny SflNh, 
the wife of G. K. Pierrot, of a sou.

HENDKK80N—At Vancouver, on May 2Mh, 
thé wife of pudge Henderson, of a son», 

MARRIED.
LACRY-LA8BRTER—At Ladner, on May 

26th, by Rev. A. X. Miller, assisted by 
Rev. L. N. Tranter. 1 red crick Lacey= huff nuiaiwiw; -------- -----

DIED.
Rf.WOOD-At New-Wsntmhwer. May^

’ Mk-fUH E4 weed, agrol 6» years.

Tenders addressed to the Undersigned at 
the Department 6t Trade and Commerce. 
Ottawa, will be received until noon on the 
1st day of August, 11)04. for monthly steam
ship services for a period of five years b», 
tween Canada and Mexico.

1st. Between Montreal In ftummer and 
Halifax In winter aud the Mexican ports of 
Progreso, Coat same Icons. Vera Crus and. 
Tampico, touching at Nassau, Bahamas and 
Havana, Cuba.

2nd. Between Vancouver, B. C., au.l the 
Mexican porta of Masatlan, San Bias, Mau- 
ranillo, Acapulco. Puerto Angel, gallon. 
Crus. Tonala and San Benito. Tender» may 
tie made for either or both services.

Vessels employed to clans Al, to run un. 
der the British flag, to bavé a carrying 
capacity of not leas than 8,000 tone with 
adequate passenger accommodation*—to 
maintain between porta a minimum speed 
of 10 knot» per hour.

Further particular* and conditions may 
be had on application to the undersigned.

The Government does not bind itself to- 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. G. PARMBLEE.
Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce.

Ottawa, May 1.4th, 1904.

HORSE 
EXCHANGE 
158 Yates Street

8. WHITE, Mftr.

Raddle and carriage horses for hire at all 
koere. Alio standard bred ahd registered
Mmim â* 9»rsc» ‘pyp'1*4 w.llh.box
•talk and boarded at reasonable rates.

V


